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Rights 
Setup Gets 
Reorganized

Cease-Fire 
Said Violated 
By Pakistani

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres. 
Ident Johano ordeied today a 
«weeping reorpnlzatlon of led- 
eral dvU rights programs.

Johnson sikl the aim of the 
reorganlation wUl be to achieve 
greater coordination of federal 
efforts to eliminate dlscrlmlna- 
tlon.

The President acted on rec* 
ommendatlons by Vice Presi' 
dent Hubert H. Hunqihrey, who 
said “we want to get peo^ out 
of each other’s way."

DUTIES BBOAOENED
Af a result of the changes 

the dvil rights respooslblUtles 
of the attoraey g e n ^  and the 
secretary of labor win be broad 
ened, the CtvU Rights Conunls. 
skm win be given new f«ct4nd 
tag chores and the Commerce 
Department’s Community Rela- 
tlons Service win be transferred 
to the Justice Department.

Two exMtag organlzatloos, 
the Prestdenfs Commitlee on 
Equal Opportunity and the Pres
ident’s Council on Equal Oppor 
tualty. wOl be aboUshed. ^  
functions of these groops wU 
be taken over by &e Cabinet

Service will be transferred to 
the Justice Department “and 
the attorney general wOl as 
necessary can upon appropriate 
departments with expert knowl- 
edp and positive programs to 
conciliate atapotes.’'

This would be accomplished 
rough a reorganization plan to 

be submitted to Congress next 
year.

4. The CIvO Bights Commis
sion wm take over the dearlng 
bouse and data-gathering func- 
thms of the Community Bita- 
tlons Service and thus win be- 
come the prtodpal tact-ftadtag 

cy in the dvil rights flm  
The Justice Department 

wOl be responsible for coocrU' 
nattag an tne federal enforce- 
omm policies In the dvU rights 
area, some of which have rest 
ed with the Council on Equal 

..Mctnnltv.
I. The plans for progress pro

gram to encourage vohmtary 
nondiscrimination jdedges from 
private employers wUl be con
tinued on a private voluatery 
basis.

departments, 
white HouiHouse press secretary 

BID D. Moyers tasned a state- 
meat erhich oatUned a stx-potat 
reorgaaiiatlon:

CSC RESPONSIBILITY
1. The Chrfl Service Comnds- 

Mon win be responsible for mak
ing certain the federal govi 
ment does not dtacrimtaate on 
the basis of raoa, creed, color 
or sex In employment, 
tioa and other

Air Pollution 
Problem Noted

1 The secretary of labor “wfll 
assume responstaiUty for re-

platats and Insuring compliance 
by govarnraant  contrac
tors wttb Boodtacrlminatloa ra- 
outraoMati.’*

Sacretary W. Willard Whts 
win ba coacaraad aolely with 
contractors. Promottaa of 
dlacrlnhiatiaa among pri 
bosInonM which are aot oon- 
tracton wffl coatlnaa to 
with tte Eqnal Emptoymwt Op- 
pottaaBy Conaatasloa bandi 
by PtankUa D. Booaevdt Jr.

TBANSnER SET 
S. Tha Commaalty Bdatloas

^  from fueh within the earth 
gowmmwt official predlctad 

this week la untas effective 
controls of air poDadon.

•II w  *r» net to be 
whelmed by aa air ppuntioap» 

of critical proporttana, '  
we mast improvn on paM pat- 

Vwnea
chief ef the Pnblic Heelth Serv
ice’s dhrlsloo of air poBntloo. 
told dlrectan of the National 
Pctrolenn Bafinera Asaodattan.

AUTO EXBAUfTS 
One poOntion problera naadtag 

argent attcatloo, he mid, la con
tamination of the air from the 

la eshaasta from aMomo-
bilaa.

Stadtaa Indicala, ha Mid. that 
i l l»  ----------

health of aonia ataaients of the 
popolatloa already ta rriatlvely

Vptoi 
Boove I

OOBOTMY MALONE

Miss Malone 
Said Improved
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Darolhy 

Malone, snltry btande star of 
telsvtaion’s “Peytoa Place, 
sras reported Improved but sUO 
la aerloas coodltlan early today 
after 7 boars and M mlmites of 
difficult surgery.

’The Academy Award wtaning 
actrcM was operated oa for 
maaeive Mood dots passtag 
through the pulmonary artery 
end heart Into the veins of the

Evelove, spokesman at 
Cedars of Lsbaaoo Hospital, 
Mid Mtas Malone wee in ’W y
criticnl'* cottUtloo }uat baft
««»1 »7  
told klhim “there 

they didn’t 
B, becanM

think she’d 
of compilen-

WASHINGTON 
nsOou’s ase of

(AP) -  The 
Is

peded to triple by IM , with 80 
cent of the tocrease com-

NEW DELHI, ladia (AP) 
Pakistani troops violated the 
Indie-Paktataa coeae-flre far two 
widely aeparated places, the In- 
diaa defeiue ministry duirged 
today.

The ministry said In n com
munique that Pakistani tnopa 
crossad Into the ln<u»n con
trolled part of Kashmir in tbs 
north sector ’Thursday, n few 
hours after the ceam-flre went 
into effect and that In the south 
era sector. Pakistenl rangers at- 
Ucked aa Indian poUca poat.

The attack wu repolMd by 
members of India’s armed con
stabulary at Asutar, about O 
mitai northweat of Jataataner In 
the deaert-MK atate, the com- 
mnniqae said.

STEPS TAKEN
“Paklstaai rangers have süD 

to be cleared from a few other 
placée where they made tatru- 
sloos Into our territory,*’ It add
ed. “NeceMary steps are behig 
taken.”

The communique did not elab
orate on what the atsps we 
and there waa no menUon of 
any regular army unlta being 
invoivM.

However, both nattons have 
pouce unlta whoM arms induds 
machine gnns and who are 
p r i e t i e a l l y  tndtatlngulsh- 
aMe from army nnita.

The defense ministry said na- 
Intenned Paklataata atao croaeed 

Jhaagar, about 81 mitas 
Borth of Januno. KaMnnlrh 
winter capttaL and began dig
ging trsncMe.

ASKS PROBE
The local Indlaa army com

mander did not take actloa and 
asked the U.N. obaervere in 
Kaahniir to investigate, the de
fense mhilstry Mid.

U N. obaervan have been In 
Kubmlr alace the world body 
established a ceaae-ftre in the 

state In 18«. They wiO 
to snperrtae Tfmrwt. 

day's trnca wMch ended 22 days 
of conflict.

Prime Mlnlstar Lai Bahadnr 
Shestri Mid hi n naUonwlde ra
dio speech earttar “the blackout 
has bMB llftsd bat tat m  not 
mlstahe R lor tba dawn of

narrow, partapa too i 
la artOniatlc“Stmpte

ha cootiBMd. “that If we 
»  oa oar praaent path this 
rgta of MfMy taerltably win 

dtaappear" as more aad more 
aatoraofailM dog streets and 
Ughwnys.

p la v (tn  SUPPORT 
MrWendd, lha

ih « tadMtnr 
the principal pri

vate support for reeeerch aad 
development hi nbetement af 
poOnttaa from thta soeroe 

’To eome of as.”  he said. ”B 
has aMoied doebtful that the 
petroteum todestry ta giving ap- 

lals coMktaratlon to u ct 
reeponiibflitei and tagltl- 

mate tateresta hi thta ftald.’̂  
Sea. E d m i a d  Mask le ,  

D-Metoe, told the reftatag group 
be expecta to conduct a 

lead poDntloa wtthta the 
few months “ to datarmtae what 
eddltkaal etape need to be taken 
ta research end control of teed 
emtesloBs from aatoniollve eX'
heoMs.”  ____

AIR, WATER
Mnskle, chataman of a Senate

subcommittee on air aad water 
polhition, mid he hoped the pe- 
trotaum refrntng industry would 
cooperate with tne PnbUc Health 
Service aad Coagrem ta that 
deavor.

He said actantista ue becom
ing more end more concerned 
with the level of teed in the at
mosphere end in the blood- 
stTMm of peraons ta larger 
ben areas.

Russian Assails 
Talk At Assembly

Fireman Feared Dead
in thta Rve-ataTM 
DMeh FseR

and feared drad
wept the OM 
Ige ef dewn-

iMthe htaM was trappsd aa the thM flaar 
WMB a targe seettan af tha tarikUng cavai 
ta. (AP wnEPHOTO)

Ha said Paklstaai tead«i had 
talkad of a poaMbto “wldar coa- 
flagrnttan”  and he added, “We
cannot ctam our eym to renU- WASHINGTON (AP) -  A vlr

^  taelly |2,1«,888.8H ter«¡rí ̂
*“ A htparttann «-21 vote Thnrn-

day night approved tha bill after 
admMtraUon foroM beat back 
a barrage of amandmMta that 
eoi«ht to trim R. Only oae re
daction was made, and that 
amonated to only 288 inflUon.

TO CONFEREES 
Tha bin BOW goei ta • confér

ence committee to esmpromtae 
■  <*»■>—«■— beteecB the 
m  peaead by B e Vonii

__  Jenatofcr the 18« decal
year, which atarted Jaly 1 

Um Slnata MO ta Je» $142 
mininii taM than the amount 
votad by the House two 
age and ta 1217 rafflUoa benMth 
the aid ceiUqg trapoanl aaiiter 
when Congress passed tha for 
alga aid anthoriMtloa bU. 

ECONOMIC, MIUTART 
TV  Senato bill contains $!.• 

f72,8«,8N for aconomlc aid and 
'$ l.m .8«.8 « for mlUtary

Foreign Aid Appropriations 
Measure Sent To Conferees

Demands Troops 
Leave V iet Nam

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (AP) Thn Sovtet Union 
today condemned the United States at an aggressor and 
demanded the withdrawal of US. forces from 
Nam as a necessary step for peace.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko told the
U.N. Genaral Assembly ta a far-

TV Networks 
Scored For 
Summer Fare
NEW YORK (AP)-ChainnaB 

E. William Henry of tV  Fed' 
arai CommuaicaUoos Commis
sion took t v  teteviaion networks 
to task today for “Ria steady 
stream of rapaats, rejects aad 

nms,”  that HD snmmer tal

He tv t “t v  net- 
ta should 
workshop 

(tadlcatad to program develop- 
msBt and axpsrimHtatlon.

T1MBL1HIT
Hsary’s ratnario, hi aa ad

dress to tv  Intarnatlonal Radio 
aad Tetevlsiaa Sodety. cro^ d

statement tV t 
U.S. bids'for negotiations “wlO 
mislead no one.’̂

U.S. AmbsMador Arthur J,- 
Goldbecf Bstanad tataotty m  
tv  veteran Soviet diplomat 
blasted UR. Viet Nam pottetas.

“T V  Soviet IMon vigoronalj 
condenana tV  aggrMak* of the 
United States Viet Nam,”  
Gromyko mid.

- SUPPORT CONG 
Ha declared tV t tV  Sovtet 

people art solidly behind tV  
Commnatat Viet (foog aad 
warned that conttanatloa of tV  
UJ. military tnterveotion could 
Vve aerloas results.

“H. for soBe raaaon. WaV- 
tagton does not ask Itaelf wkat 
tv  continuetlou of __

BSt tv  VtataamsM 
can land to la tV  long ran,” 'V  
said, “we can only my that thta 

a big mtetaV. This qaetaion 
one which Vould V  posed

up hi a
proposed regtaet 
18 perctaRtteai

ef tv
to to

again V  engaWwl ta n
wider o o a f^ ”

GUERRILLA TIREAT 
A farther Vadow over tV  

ceasa-flra wm cast by tV  
thrmt of autaataed gaerriDa 
operations ta tV  ladtan-rnlad 

igment of KaMnnir.
India’s frontier with Comma- 

ntat Chtaa was reported qolet 
today aRhough R was revealed 
—  TBDoa Mh endy 

Md ta tv  confrontation with

X ia tv  Himalayas.
M ta a broadcast 

said tv  bodtaa of three Indtaa 
sofeUen Vve hem foond ta tV  
Dumcheta arm toOowinc a fight 
last Sunday. India has reported 
three poHcemm were mtaetag. 

ChtaiM troops ware reported 
rt dlataace inskta In-sun a Vort 

(Ran territory ta ene
mots aloag tV  bordw of SIk- 
tom. an ladtan jrotectorate, 
and Chineee rated Tibet.

ance Apart from aid, tV  maas- 
nra also tochataa |714,1H.8N for 
tv  Peace Corps aad odwr pro- 
gnme, brlngtag tV  total ap
propriation to«Bi7,n8,8N.

TW d ir »  tJtageta vtatory 
edministrattoa forces, captataed 
by Sea. John 0. Putare, D-R.I., 
was defeat of efforts to cut aad 
end mfUtary aid to India 
Paktataa

At tv  moment, no U S. aid ta 
betag tent to tv  two Astaa 
countrtaa whoM war v m  Kaah- 
mlr was halted by a Ualtad Na 
Uons-arraaged cesM-fire 
Wednesday.

U.S. indicatod Thars-
day tv  aid suspension hay May 
ta effect for soiiw time.

TV  Senate aid MB ta smaltar 
than tV Hoom MB ta flva ta-

Antipoverty Bill Okay 
Seen Near In Senote

maV
tlOM.

Rut, V  added, doctora 
are “ opUmtatlc. Tbey I»
V e ’B pun throogh.”

Mtas Mahme wm wheeled out 
of sargtaT at S:U a-M. — 18 
bonri and U mtautas aftar 
want ta — and piaoed ta aa ki- 
tantava cara nak.

At 1 :» a.m. Evelova 
iurgery axhanaiad tts mpply of 
Mtas Matane’s blood tvpo ~  B 
potative -  and aeksd hlm to

ÏY  Producer 
Lowe Dead

out an hw donors
id lUfPC'He called 

KNBC-talevtataa,
-radio 

V  mid.

porsoM t 
tal «Md A * ®

NEW YORK (AP)-Tetavlsloa 
prodneer David Lowe died of 
vert attattack early today at 
Frier's Oob. He was 11.

Lowe prodnoed tV  “CSS Re- 
Docts” sartae. Hie last oae, 
>^nn -TV  Invisible Empire,’  ̂
was televtMd thrqp days ago.

Prevloaaly, Lows wu aaaca- 
tlve dtaector of NBCs national 
adacatloaal project; diractar 

public afnlrs 
for tV  Dumont

atan Network, and pragram eon- 
mRaat for tV  Granada Thievl- 
itaa Notwmk of Great Britain.

He ateo pradaoad thru (dag 
m  Broadway.

Lwrap up 
j today of 
President 

.78S.0M,N8 
on Mver

WASHINGTON 
Sonate le

a bm entiN 
Johnson to «end 
to fight poverty 
fronts.

PTrit however, aeveral Repub- 
Beans planned to crtticiae tV 
dropplaf of e provtiloo tVt 
would Vre restricted poUtl- 
ctaM’ participation ta tV entl- 
poverty programe.

clears HOUSE 
TV  House passed the com- 

promiM measure Tbnreday. aad 
Sunate Republicans concede 
they don’t have tV  votm to 
block flnnl aettoo- , ,

TV  bm Mtsode Johason’i  
ittaoverty programe for a 

and year, aatVrixtag him to 
twice t v  money «ent ta

~  TV118M. TV  
second

Burmese Ends 
Visit In Soviet
MOSCOW tAPV-Oen Na Win 

Bnrma’a cktaf of ■tats, ended 
end maaMlils vtaR ta tV  Sovtet Untan to- 

SMial' day and flew off for Rengoea
r e b e h

ay and flew
fkatm  Ids •te:

I top Beriet
ay here 
officiata

had 
aad dta-

Nam
mattars v  Vtat

forcash
will V  

adjouru ta an

this 
■uppltad

with V

ctavetapment
18 mililoa

Charles Boyer 
In Sad Return

appropriatiow menaure.
’IV  auttnrizatiOB bill eBmi- 

nates state geveraors’ vet 
er over three aatlpoverty pro
grams — comimmlty ecUon, 

d^borbood youth corps and 
1 ^  educatioo.
OVERRIDE GOVERNORS 

IV t  Is, tv  governors can 
sttn reject tV  programs but tV  
bead of the Offlee of Economic 
Opportimlty. Sargent Shrtver, 
caa override tV  governors.

TV  Senate enrUM’ In tV  aee- 
Mon voted a flat bui on gover 
non' vetoes, but tV  House in
sisted on tv  procedure now ta 
t v  bin. It was put there by Sen- 

Houm conferem who 
t v  dtffereeoM ta 

aad Houm venh 
of t v  tagtalatloQ.

T V  coofow M atao eltmtantod 
a Sanato provtaloa applying tV  
Hatch Act, which forbids poIRL 
cal acthity oa tV  part of m m ’- 
al einidoyea, to officials ta tV  
oommimRy action aad Vista 

>ms wboM MlartM 
ta large part with italaral

LOB ANGELES (AP) -  Actor 
Charles Boyer eedly 
from Peris Thmeday night — 
eindtag neeimen as V  
away from Loa Angetaa laterV- 
ttanal Airport — to amaga fu- 
aerai aervlcM tor Iris only eoa 

MIebnd ChailM Bo]ér, 21 
fired n pistol buOet Into hta tem
ple, pMice said. They uy 
could Vve been a pnuta, or 
perhaps sulckta to n M  by 
wVt yonnn Boyer bdtaved an 
nprequlted wve.

Boyer, 81, wu mekiag e mov 
te ta Peris wtwn hie wife tele
phoned llninday mornlag to 
u y their only chOd was dead.

B<qrer had told an tatorvtas 
aarltar this week ta Parts tVt 
Micha« “wu sMrdilng.”  i 
added: “Pm trytag to Vip Un 
find himself.”

T V  Senats at akag
Commlt-Appropriattons 

cat tn  maUoa from tV  
loaa program and

tv

bf IV

Muy critici  of

aboet tv  qaallty of 
that woald rewdt from Ì 
ant

IV  proposal, 
ram doebts

with

“ If
■boat tV  quality 
mtag which wonld V  
and owned by new peopla aot 
usodalad with a 
skier what yoa are m relactaat 
to rMtaqatan,”  H<

And t v  Sauté votad «  to H 
to trim $88 nrilUaa from tV  bill 
ta thta way: $28 ndUtoa a 
from tv  technical cooperation 
aad devalopmeat grant program 
and tv  eupport sMletaace pro- 
;ram aad $18 miOtan from aid 
0 tatanattanai orgaalzattana.

ADDB AMENDMENTS 
TV  Senate 'added amend

ments to prohiidt aid to Indone- 
Mi and t v  ttnMad Arab Repta»- 
lie onteM Pretadent Johnson 
determtaae such autataaca “es
sential to tv  rational tatereet 
4o funds are eannerked for tV  
two

Amither rider agreed to by tv  
Senate cnBed on tV  Preektata, 
ta determining who gets aid, to 
coasider wheUwr a country per
mits its ships to carry strategic 
goods to North Viet Nam.

TV  Hoam vartaon bans any 
aid to countrlM which permit 
tVir Rüpa to transport such 
goods to tv  Hanot raginia.

"Far exampta, I 
maay rendar totavtrion vtawari 
ara utimad wtth thair sanuner 
dita? How maay ara coi 
wlth tV  stendy stream of 
wofk rapaats. rejaets and re- 
runa? How maay mjra recVw- 
hig yeelarday't end? How maay 
Vve devulopad tirad tetavtaiao 
blood, wtthout raaUilag that

from
raaUilag tl 

ta Mmply a kmg, lang time 
May to

Such prograumtag, V  went 
oa, ta not only npüäiam  bot 
‘R caa V  dowarigK dlsconccrt 
tag. Jlmaiy Daaa stags *WhRa 
Christaua’ ta tV  mkldta 

Steve AHm  taarns a
cret ta July that was ta t 
ncwMwpers last Janaary; a 
(one viewer) sweare tV t ta 
rerun of *TV Defenders’ the 
prisoner was acquitted 
grounds of doubte Jeopardy.'

’This tod to Henry’s sagi 
tion tvt summer taiivlsioB 
need for experimentation.

Ha mid tVra ta a way o «  of 
IV  Vita Nam conflict 

T V  way, V  want on, had aL 
ready basa ontUnad by tV  Vtat 
Oong and CoHununtat North Vtat 

■d of IV  UJ. boari»- 
■bm to thh Otaem
ai’m r  '

DEMANDI WmDlAWAL
wmT BM MM W

Vtat Nam from acroM tV  
”  V  Mid. “So la order to 

put aa end to R, t v  troops of 
tv  Ualtod Statu and thalr a »  

ta aggrutaon mast 
Itory wbkh Is not 

thairs aad ruKen thtar anna-

GoUbiff 
in Vtat Na

tv
Pitahm

Wy dtf-

t v  ataga for a 
ibnta by daaVg 
at taagUi. Hta 

attack oa tV  
govframmt made R doably 
fKoR for IV  other

to avoid a reply — 
thoagh they may not agrua 

wRh Rad rktaem polfctaa.
TV  UK. chief detagats nmi- 
and t v  Soviet Untan only 

once or twloa ta hta ' 
h and thm
aot critkaL Ha simply rn- 

ferrad to UJ. and Soviet oar- 
mameat propoaali.

PRAIBEB SOVnT

Sovtet Uaibn pobUdy for V  co- 
operatloo oa tV  panes movM 

te by tv  Security CooncR ta 
Mctuu wRh tke Indla-Pakl- 

stan conflict
This oooperatian, in fact, has 

been tV aabject of rrRiclMi by 
tv  ChtasM Communists. A 
broadcast by tV oflldal New 

oalChtaa News Agency neenmd tV  
UnRsd Statu end tV  Soviet 
Untan of a coiMpfracy ta tV  
Security Council aad refenud to 
“t v  U.S.-Sovlat data.”

Recruiting Campaign 
May Beef Reserves
WASaiNG’rON (AP) -  TV  

Pentagon ta taBctaf about ra- 
cndlÉM thousands^ new re- 
m nM ê ta wVt could V  a re
newal of Rs battle wRh CongreM 
for tv  right to marge Reserve 

Id National Gnard unRs.
TV  IdM ta to aaek volunteers 

who would undergo six rnootV

um nu. u w«i 
«teM id Houi 
cofflproniiMd 
t v  Butti ai

“Vista”  etaads tor Vohmtaars 
to AuMtea,

IMMOarpK

SEND TH O SE 
RECIPES!

You art reminded to und 
on ta .your hvortto radpM, 
an of which win appear ta 
TV  Herald’s ipadu coOac- 
tton, “Home Town (taokia’ 
TVra at« caMi prtau total
ing $2« oftorad for tV  bast 
red fW '-'«« F»« » »7  via 
nwoey as w «l as ilMilnf 
your fnvortta food propani- 
tioa.
DetaUs appear ragnlarty ta 
Herald ads, M watoh for 
than. You may mad nl tV  
aatetoi yon the. bat tv  
aooaar, t v  batteri

undeifo si 
of activa duty tranteig and corn
i l  thelr sB-year ráUUty ob- 
Ugatloa ta Reserva or Goard 
uaRs. TV m  lasarvtats escapa 
tV  two-yaar draft but are aub- 
ect to further activa duty if 

tbey ara naeded.
OUTUNE PLAN 

Otricials wbo nave newamen a 
broad OQtUne af tV  plan Thart- 

asid R ta asedad becaum 
CoñgreM blockad pteu to bmf 
up Boma nalts by tna traasfor of 
tralnad raaarvlata ta otbar 

iw coaaldMad mplua.
TVy dld not go tata datafla, 

bnt tadlcatad tV  Dafonm Da- 
paitiMBt fidght V  ready to aa- 
Douaoa formal plam withla a

recniRs wouM spend moat of 
that time ta trahoag.

TV  plan, which would com
plement increased draft calls 
and stepped-up tagular racruR- 
lag drh^, wrald make heavier 
inroads into the civilian society, 
tVy said, and would put more 

Into uniform that the 
expected or even

T V  eflictata. w V dacltaed ta 
I aamad, agiaad iV t tV  ra- 
rattmuf ptaa was aot partie» 

iMty affh V t  ta provtdtag ~ 
h n f , bacaaM ma m m

youths 
itantagon 
wants.

CLEAR IHPUCATION 
TV  claar implication was 

tvt If Congreu would give Sec
retary of DefonM RotNft S. Mc
Namara aathorlty to trantaB 
reservists, at V  aritad, recruR 
tM of the new nwa would V  

The officials emphasised that 
no emargengr la ta right ' 
qaba immediita am of tl 
ed manpooM.

McNaaura. a mas of 
Ttifatntwi, announoad lata lari 
year V  woOM n»rge Army le- 
aarve and Natloul Guard 

into more efficient oom- 
poaants, aUmtaating thoM nri 

ded and bufldtag the others 
up to useful strangth. A 
ptaa was propoaad for Air R » 

rva and Guard units.
■ t lE lV K n  PROTEST 

B8

CongrcM, which has a political 
stake ta t v  pride of homatown 
units. And resenrista thut»- 
selvee, with yean of peacetima 
seniority toward retRameat, 
protested bHterly.

Lmgtay heutagf delayed tV  
consolidation, and CoopaH fi
nally wrote lato tV  nilltary 
apprqprlatloB bUl this month a 
specUK pnidbttloa against sneh

Final actloa on tV  money bOl 
was delayed for a time white 
the Defeoec Department tried to 
retain at least nmRed antbortty 
for transfers, but tV  ootrlght 
ban voted by tV  Senate p i»  
valtad.over taM laririctfvn p r» 
vistaas pasMd artglanQy by tV  
Bobbb*

SpertfleaBy, McNnmnrn 
soi«ht antVrita to derinnla 
thru Nattoaal (nanl dtvWona, 
rix trlgndM and the necauafy 
supporOag units u  high priority 
units.

Ha proposed to buOd them to 
fun r i r t ^  by tranaferrian 
nmrvtats nam other uaRs, and 
to aqnlp aad train them to Nch 
a rials of raadtaeu that tVy 
could go Into actloa wttWa a 

rixvt ttnta.
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Eliminated
AU&tiN (AP) — Legtslative 

iwitioa of tbe Tans code of 
criminal prooedore was de- 
licned to make 300 changes in 
cnmlaal laws — but some law- 
yen believe an unexpected 20Ut 
chan« eliminates the death 
penalty.

Among those lawyers is Roy 
lilntoB, coensel for a former 
University of Texas student 
charged m the killings of two 
Dallas coeds.

FIRST TEST
Hie case of the student, 

James Cross Jr. of Fort Worth, 
lilndy will be the first involving 
the death penalty to be tried 
after tbe new code takes effect 
Jan. L

One of die 3N Intended chang
es—a requirement that accused 
persons be warned by both the 
arresting officer and magistrats 
of taeir right not to give a state
ment—has brought complalats 
by pQUcn.

State Rep. Bob Armstrong of 
Austin said Thursday he puns 
to ask Got. John ConnaOy that 
theae complaints be considered

Death Penalty?

Armed Band 
Kills Soldiers
MEXICO cmr (AP) -  Gov

emmsnt soldiers today hunted 
remnants of aa armths remnftats of aa armed band 

of U to U men who attached aa 
army poet in nonhem COraalina 
State. “ 
teevhi

UOlag five soldiers and 
g eight of their own deed

The defense ministry ds- 
eerftsd ths bend as “a group of 
a c to rs ’* and listed two known 
proOMnmunists among the 
dead hi ths l^-hour battle 
Ihursday.

They warn Arturo Gamla, a 
former professor who had been 
lesfHng aa armed bead of pro- 
Communlsts fOr two years; and 
his second In command. Dr. Pa
blo Gomes.

They reportedly were killed 
wIm  homemade bombs they 
were inepnrlnt to throw went 
off te their hands.

A company of soldlsrs-aboot

JAMES CROSS JR. 
in
if one 
pose.

QUESTION RAISED 
Armstrong, one of the

a special legislative aessioo 
Mie te callcalled for another pur-

five

House members on a 10-mem
ber conference committee which 
drafted tbe bill, eaM he recUled 
no discussion of the death pen
alty.

The new code of 
makes no provision for 
lag punishment in cases where 
the state seeks the death pen
alty, raising the question of 
whether the penalty was eUml- 
nated.

In non-capital cases, the code 
provides that the defendant may 
choose whether tbe Judge or 
]Uty shall assess punishment.

Curreat criminal laws provide 
that Juries must punish
ment in aU cases unless the 
punishment te fixed by law.

“Pve reed It, begliiaing to md, 
and I dooT see bow anyone can 
be tried and assessed the death 
penalty under the new code, 
Minton sahL

DJL FIRM
Dtet Atty. Tom Blackwell of 

Austhi mid he still wOl be able 
to seek the death penalty for 
Grom.

Other lawyers fsmlltar with 
the code predicted, however, 
that sudi a coovictloa would be

Conferees Try 
For Farm Bill 
Compromise
WASHINGTON 

ferees may iron
promise today on tbe farm bill.

Rep. Harokl Codey, D-N.C., 
dteirmaB of the House Agricul
ture Committee, said Thursday 
the conferees apwad ou rice and 
wool provtslons of the bill. Un- 

m discussion today are wheat, 
mon, feed grains and milk. 
Once a final compromise b 

agreed on, the bill will go back 
o the House and Senate for 
htel actioa. *
The rice sectioa requires Sec

retary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman to carry out a diver
sion mogram in any of the yean 
M6-M during which the nationel 

acreege aDobnent for the crop 
exceeded the 1N5 allotment 

The payment rate would be 
enough to maintain producer 
retun» at tbe UK priM levM

Contest Q f Man Vs. Nature 
Described For Cancer Meet
Three directors of District 3, 

Americsn Cancer Soctety, Texu 
Division, Inc., were elected at

7  luncheon meeting Tlanday Of Its rssesrch
may iron out a c o m - p t r s t  P r e s b y t e r i a n

Cltak,
Mrs

the Medical i 
CogdMl Cent«:, E 
R. D. Smith 
end Mn. Mkfaaeleen Castleber
ry, Midland.

Clayton Willlaroa of Sweatem 
ter was chairman of the thne- 
member committee submitting 
nominations. Other members

overturned by the U. S. Supreme 
Iff “Court even If the Texas Court of 

Criminal Appeals upheld the 
verdict

Policemen LoseV

Nearly Half To n  Quickly
BOSTON (AP) -  Ftfly-four

Boston poUcemcn have together 
f to nearly a half toobid _

of tat uadar a diet cacouragtaf 
them to eat hamburger or even 
aa occaskMial steak for break 
test.

R’s all been done in six weeks 
under the tutelage of Dr. Sam
uel 8. Berman, a BrookllM. 
Macs. ph;-aidaB who believes 
'most mets fail becanst people 

like to eat."
Nearly 131 mora man 

up for Dr. Berman’a 
class Thursday night 

"I let them eat They can even 
eat lehstar -with butter,** the 
doctor said hr an interview.

■ecood

Now tha poUcemen are happi
ly abowk« off tkelr Mack v l-

at the post te r off aa av-
Madera, a town of U . O K V b o u t of about 3» pounds per

mOes south of Ciudad Ju-

Tha attack was launched at 
dawn after tha attackers had 
anrrounded tha gairteon and 
damanded that tha soUters aur- 
reudtr. The garrison command-

Public Records

J. V.•r. JV wra ■t ■■ I» K. a.

LM a

M iwni BWTSicr

M. J.Lara «• at mS m

Sa5F̂ *̂ l5̂ ôe5uT«aee'eS «L

PL1XS IN BELT 
A falr-teaMl baby kangaroo 

could get hi Pstroimaa John 
Sacco's coat with him these 
days. And Patrolman David T. 
Sipori, down from 231 to 111 
pounds, has pulled in hte belt

beer, Rgaiy tonics and a tew 
other thngi.aod I Ute Um k . 
little m y  pdte three omea a 

Pamtunaa James McCarday,*«
thy said. 

MecCarthy, who It down to 271 
after shedding M pounde, eaid 

1 •‘pretty good** sad 
{dans to h»a 41 more.

As In othar dtete, the men are 
dtecouraged from cattag bread, 
potatoee and othar h ^  car- 
iMbydrate foods that become fat 
te pereoni with low metaboUeai

amount

But Dr. Berman
of a certain 

of fatty foods — with 
ivan though be aavs 

contate twiea as maay cat»- 
rtee per m m  aa other foods.

TboM foods de not becoi 
body fot themertves but, te- 
stead, provide a tlow-huntag

protate 
tail con

fuel that matte R away, Dr. Bcr 
mao said.

Tha "llttte gray piDs” are im
portant bacanaa heavy persons
often have dlfBcnIty 
the fate ttey ant,** Dr.

Tha drag ba pnacribes stimn- 
glanda and speeds up me-lates _

taboUsm, the process by whkh 
food Is converted to energy. Dr. 
Berman caOs l̂t the “gasoline" 
in the best-produdng process.

P^per Strike

NEW YORK -  A late- 
by negoUal 

produce any break
Bli^t ae 
falWl to

tors 
te

the deadlock between tbe New 
York Ttmea and the strikiag 
AFLrCIO Amerlcaa Newspaper 
GaOd.

Nsfotiatioos rasama today te 
a effort to find a arttlemsnt of

Cong Repelled 
After Attack
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -  

Viet Cong forces, attaddag In 
regimante strength, hit govern
ment poattloas M l '  
east of Saigon

miles north- 
today. A UJ

nokasmaa said pianÌBs and ar- 
tillcrydrov

north of

drovt back tha Beds with 
heavy lonas.

Vletaamaw army sonreas said 
m  gnscTlllas were killed but 
gomnineiit Iosms were “mod 
erate.“  Tha action began Thurs
day la tha Juagte hlusa 
Qui Nbon.

Only Vietaameaa forcat 
« a i^  ta tha flghtiag which 
ig ^  around tha dlstiiet town 

of Bong Son M  miles northeast 
of Saigon and about IS 
northeast of tha UB. Army’s 1st 
Csvalry postUons at ths Aa Khe 
Vallty.

MINOR m U STS 
Small prohas wera reportedppoots

against ILS. posttlons at Aa Kba
lifot.Thursday n: 

la racent months 
Province has been

Btah

regüneatsl-ste 
raged along a

Dtah
The 
that

20-mile-troat

1 onlet 
action

can» as a surprise to U.8. ad 
la Qui Noon. A Viet Cong 

roughly 1.M
vtasn.

fo IM
csnasiaH r.s. iM  THOCniF
w air soctief during tha actioa 

numbered H, a U.S. spokasmaa 
sakL A U S. Air Foret FIN  was 
shot dowu north of Bong Sou but 
the pilot elected and was pickad 
up by helicopter.

Vletaamese troope reportedly 
killed M Viet Cong ta ate 
flghttag aeer Hoe. about 
mUes north of Du Nang, the 1 
VS. air base M  miles north

tha nk»day old strthe aad shot 
dowa that has k fl New York 
with oojy one major daily news- 
paper.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
stepped teto the session Thun- 
day, but afterwards the two 
shtes could not agree on whath- 
sr hte InterreÆuvhad been 
helpfuL

The AFLCIO MaOárt Ueion 
also goes back Into mirion with 
the PubUteMrs Amanatloa of 
New Yoit. The maitars ny 
ibty udR not retneo-to jradt. in- 
gaidteM of a guild arttlement 
nata they bava a lattetectory 
coutnet of thair own.

The M H guild mambers of 
tha Ttanat struck tha newspaper 
Sept II  over job protection 
from automation and n»rgsrs 
and other tesnei. Six other New 
Yost daittH dosed te support.

Salgan.
U.S. IBa )et bombers blasted 

trtaimie" arse 
north of Sslgoa for

■wmfHl Mma thte w t , ^
id. R was their 

annonnesd raid of tha 
A compeny of the U.S. 1st In

fantry Division backed by caa- 
noo, flame throwers and air at
tacks. launched a wave of aa- 
sanlte ou heavily forttfiad Viet 
Cong bunkers N  mites north
west of Saigon near Bten Hoa.

SFocks Irregular^ 
Lower In Trade

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
stock maikst wu imgnlaity 
lower ta active trading euly to-

*%actional kMVfl among key| 
stocks ontnnmbersd gateara.

Chnrdi. Delegates prosent unan-
Imou^ approved the nomtna- 
lion of Dr. âirl A. Dillahs Jr. of

were Dr. Martha Madaan, Mid
land. and Buford Brown, Sny
der.

CONSULTANT
F. M. Learned, consultant to 

the vice president for medical 
affairs, aad associate (Bractor 
for public information, Ameri 
can Cancer Society, with head 
quarters In New York, 
the assembly on “Man 
lure.** He enqdiaslaed the con-

noke to
t Vs. Na-

tinned contest between man. in 
hte efforts to understand na
ture, and the procesjcs of life, 
which he termed nature. 

FoDowtag tha talk, awards 
era made to members aad 

units. Dr. Martha Madsen, Mid
land, and Clayton Williams, 
Sweetwater, received awards 
of dish sets, bearing tha Amarl- 
can Cancer Soctety emblem, for 
extracmricalar, or special ioba, 
for District 2.

Three 15-year strvlca pins aad 
cartiflcatea were prseented; a  
ten-yuar pins and certificates 
went to represantattves of the 
3(k»oiity area; qwclal awards 
for flva or mora years of con- 
saenthu aenrlce went to Mitch- 
eO County for M yean, aad No
lan County for eight yean; 
awarda for bettering tbe beat 
year’s Mrvlce went to Gaines, 
Fiahsr, Howard. Mldtead, Mltch- 
aU, Solas and Scurry counties.

challenged
Mn. H. D. Smith Jr., Brown

field, a director, challnged the 
D ist^  2 delefates to pkk up 
the salient potato brought out in 
talks and la group naiinni 
Thursdav morateg. aad to make 
the commg yaer mora meaning
ful than any in the past 

Dr. DiUaha, who predded at 
the hnebeon sessloa. Introduced 
Learned. la his Introdaction Dr.
DUteha pointed out that Learned 
had been with tha An»rlcaB

Cancer Society sinoe UN. He
wrote tbe first news story trer 
iK ^  by the ACS on soignrt

“The great struggle for can
cer control la banoslly a con
test between man and nature,” 
be aald. “On tbe one side ire 
tbe processes that make up life 
They are called by various 
nsmes, such as lAydolocy, bi
ology, blodiemistry, sad others, 
but all of wfalch, together, can 
be termed slngdy the 
of life or, aa we aomatimes call 
It, nature.

“These processes we do not 
completely understand, but our 
sclentiste have tearned much 
about tbsm,” he continued.

PROGRESS 
Learned then went on to out

line tbe progress made In can
cer researdi over the years. He

COLORADO CTTY (SC) >  Al
vin Handley Jackaoa, O, Soil
Conservation Servloa 
died of a heart attad  ̂ te 
Root Memorial Hoqiital Thurs-

¿e waa bora March 28, INS 
ta MltchaQ County, and marrted 
Katte WUhorn te Fhivaaaa in 

He waa a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Funeral te aet for U aja. Sat
urday in tha First Baptist 
ChurdL urtth the pastor, the 
Rev. M. A. Smith, offidatiiw. 
Burial wlQ be la the Colorado 
City Cemetery under the direc
tion of Kiker aad Son Funeral 
Home.

Sarvtvon tachide hla mother, 
Mrs. Attte Jackaon. Saydar: the 

r; and three tnOmn, 
Lewis Jackson. Murray Jackson, 
both of Snyder, and 0. D. Jack- 
son, GaiL

S c ra n to n  R o q u o t ft  
T r a n t f t r  T o  G u o rd

compared medical scientists of
1820 with the autonoobUe 
rfuiwiff of the same era. Tbe me- 
chanlc might have been able to 
do a fliut oass job with tbe tools 
available then, but If he were 
asked to ovsrtuiul a modern jN  
engine he would have to have 
more knowledge and a aaore 
modem kit of tools. Medical sd- 
entiste of today must have tools 
to fit the needs in research Just 
u  tbe modern mechanic must 
have tbe proper took.

He said tbe secrets of nature, 
ng hidden, as to bow tbe nor 
ju, aa well as tbe cancer, cell 

starts and stops the growth proc
ess remain unknown.

“But these eecreto wOl yield 
eventually to relentless search,” 
te said. “But while this quM 
goes on, Inroads are being made 
against cancer's toll of niman 
Itfe. Everyone who hu  ever had 
a part In this crusade against 
man’s ernekst enemy must in
deed foel that the task has bean 
one of clvUlzatloo’s greatest ac- 
compltehmento. Y o u r  reward 
and mine. In our lifetime I am 
sure, wOl be the knowledge that 
thk aadent burden of fear and 
suffering has been lifted from 
our fenerstion sad from those 
who come after ui, for aU 
tin »."

RELATIONSHIP
Dr. John F. Thomas, Austin, In 

a talk outlining objectives of the 
Texas Dhrlstou, pointed out the 
does relatlooahlp between the 
cancer aodetv oalto aad the 
madlcal aaaoaatlons. Programa 
executed bv the ACS have ap
proval of the county msdkal so- 
detica.

He p v t particular ffmphask 
to tte educational program urg
ing persons to use prevantlon 
methods iastosd of waiting until

Tirsi 
F ' u r n i ^ h  

N o i i r  N o m e

too late. Early detection, he 
said, means that a higher per- 
centap of survivaU result.

“We must reach tte tu. 
reached.'* Dr. Thomas aald.
Early aad adequate aimllcatioQ 

of prsmt-day medtoaf knowl-
edp in detection and traatment 
of canore in ihc body areas 
skme could save thousands (g 
American lives and could pre- 

development of cancer lo 
thousands mora.”

Counties making up District 2 
are Andrews, Borden, Dawson, 
Dickans, Fisher, Gaines, Gam, 
Glasscock. Howard, Kent, King, 
Lynn, Martin. Midland, MHcheU, 
Nolan, Scurry, Stonewall, Terry 
and Yoakum.
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HARRBBUBG. Pa. (AP) -  
Gov. William W. Scrantou has 
requested transfer to tte Penn
sylvania Air National Guard 
from an Air Reaerve unit which 
to being eliminated.
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pHÔKie AM 4 :5 2 1 1
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HYPEROPIA...
commonly called faraî rtudnuat, la charncturlzed by a parson’s Inability to tut dearly without 
eyestrain at any distance — near or far. It may be caused by the eye being too short or by the 

' '  inability of the eyes to focus property. Hyperopia, if 
present Is diagnosed In a proftMional eye eumination 
by a TSO Doctor of Optometry, and vision is corrected by 
property prescribed end fitted glasses or contact lenses- 
Also, at TSO, the eyes ere examined intemelty for evi
dence of dltease or detect auch as glaucoma or cataract.
■  The tee for T S 0 eyacare, including the examination, 
finest quality single vision lenses, and frame, is as low as 
$14J8. With finest quality bifocal lenses, the fee is as 
low ts $17JS. Single vision contact lenses, including tha 
examination and fHtinga, are just $45. Bifocal contact 
tenaaa are also available at reasonable cost H daaired. 
there is a cenvenlent credit plan at m  addttianel eecL i

Otectei tor<gr. 8. J. Itagws. Or. N. Jay Rosira, Opteitetrlita
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Fun-A-F 
Openst
Tte fourth I 

Rama, sponsored 
town Ltoos Club, 
day at tte CoDi 
ping Center.

- Tte mldwiy w 
evening througt 
7 p.m., featurai 
round, ferris wl 
carnival rMes f 
Addition, there \ 
carnival games 
cal sarrice ch 
lodgaa, and cl 
Uona.

Cotton candy, 
(totoks. and cof 
fared for sate.

AH proceeds f 
Rama goes to 
ects.
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Car Burr 
A t Moss

An evidently 
lantern sUrtod 
cal nun’s car 
Laka at 1:M a
ly burning tte c 

Tod Coney, *  
hto car had me 
and that te at 
rect the problei 
tte lantern. Wi 
lighting tte la 
tempted to sU 
car. When te d 
out, setting tl 
Coxey eacaped 
but Ute car wa 
ly teat tte til 
men said.
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Pro'iect Rows
Back The Load

SbeU O U ^ . No. I r. M 
HUdebrand was being •«¿bad 
this morning after oparator 
fractured tha Fusaelmao 
foratlons between I.7U4I im
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nT- U f f  SS â

S U T tÖItriMM « nm m lun («prv«y* 
llm«

. J ÿ “  O" * e )® t«w i«i Ca. No. 
14 WrlM, «Mi wifciiM koli bilaw 
la n  low Io Hma. 1 m oWmi « m í  « la M  
IJM  taw M m  NM MWb «M  I j a  laat
tram Ih« aoW Kim« « I  lactlan S l, J.
Ooltovani 
al Lo m w
HUWAftO

AtmOm ON C«. Na. f  0,

1,720 galloBS of oQ and 
|0,HO pounds of sand. j

The well flowed two barrels c l 
load oil through a half-indR 
choke and died. Oparator starM 
ed swabbing, and the rm  

Ikklwl off and flowed one hour. 
'Ha recovered 21 barrds of load 
oB and started running W Ul^ 
It started flowing load oO froin 
the casing, with 27 barrels efl 
load oil recovered in six hours.

Location is 2,6M feet from tha 
south and waft lines of laetlQfl 
1 « ,  HATC survey, 12 i 
■outhweat of Sterling Cttr.

HMH Operates No. 2

_ a. Wrw«l,
•I AdMrty, 4M| 

WW M m  IN« m uNi «në IJM  M l  It m  
ItM «M l IlMi « I mcNm  1 1 4 1 ^  l i e  
■irviv. «Mi NrlWaa baimi 44M M l  
M lima aaë Nialik

Owmbirt a KiWMNy Mm I J. C  
C M M i, ibi ariM amNt al UMmt, «m í  
rnoklna hali bi Urna and dMrt ««M r 
SJM M l. LacaMiii li IJM  M l  M m  
Um  Mulb and «m«l Mnn al McNan M- 
M M . TSe m mm - 
MITCHELL

tM M rd  OH 0  rm m  Na. 1 X 
BaiM, aa aid « mM baind «wlNd i 
at a «dldcal m M  Aba arta M r  ir 
n a r lb i l  Wmlbriik, «m í  cM bM  
al x s n  M l. It N m HM U N  
M m  Nm  iwmi aad i j w  M i  I 
Nm  aaM IbMb al atcIM SMXIn, T I4  
MTvay.
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Fun-A-Rama i 
Opens Monday
Tha fourth annual Fnn-A- 

Rama, sponsored tha Down
town Lions Club, wul open Mon
day at the CoOaga Park Shop
ping Center̂

The nUduray will bo open eachj 
evening through Satarday at 
7 p.ra., featu i^ a merry-go- 
tnund. ferrls wheel, and otharl 
carnival rides for aO ages. la 
addition, them am SI different 
carnival games itagad hy lo
cal servica dubs, aororttlas, 
lodges, and chgrch organla 
lions.

Cotton candy, hot dogs, soft! 
(kinks, and coffee will be of 
fared for sala.

An proceeds from tha Pun-A‘ 
Rama goes to charitable proj 
ecta.

NiinelJLeayeJpr 
A  PA Meeting

Two Big Spriag State Hospi
tal nursaa have this weekend 
for the ennnal meeting of the 
Amertcaa Psyddetrtc Assoda 
Uoa in Sea PTaacleco. CaUf.. 
where they win attend the 17th 
Mental Hoapltel laatltuta.

The two, Mrs. Otflla JoQeyJ 
chief of the hospital’s auraing' 
sarvice, and Domm Stevens, reg
istered anrse n charga of the 
schlaophrenlc program. wiU be 
at the meeting tor fcnr day» ho4 
fore returning to Big Spriag

’’Patterns for Prograaa”  win 
ba the thema of tha ainnial meet
ing. Tha hoapltel annnaBy sends 
reprasentetives to the California 
gathering.

Car Burned 
A t MQss .Lake

Glaaa, also IS miles west 
Sterling City, set seven-inch ca»j 
lag at 1,4« feet, drilled to al 
toad depth of 2,456 feet, ran lora 
and set n bridga plug at l ,m  
feet.

Operator perforated at 1,121-B{ 
feat and la waitiag on rig to| 
mova off for conulation unit,

It was qMtted M  feet fromi 
the south and 2,SU feet from 
the west lines of soctlon SS-^ 
HATC survay.

In Borden County Brown A 
Heath were prepaid to {du 
and abandon the No. 1 J. 
Landrum, an EOenburgar wild
cat spotted 427 feet m>m the 
north aad 1.M0 feat from the 

of aactloa 4B-27,
HATC

Oparatora drilled to S,4M feet, 
took a drlUBten fast at S.44M0 
feet, recovered 212 feet of aaRy 
sulpinir water, and than ran 

No oil shiowa were record

Hospital Honors 
Midland Woman

A MhUead womea Is tha Bigl 
Spring Stela Hospkal’s V( 
taar of tha Month. Sba was pra- 
sented her oartlflcata of 
meat by Jot Crump, aatfetent 
chalrmaB of the vohuftaar 
cil, at 11:20 a.m. today.

Mrs. Tup r:Tfnso«, who hu' 
beea a hoiipKal volunteer since 
IM . works with pntlents coch 
Friday, and aometlmes Tnaa-I
days aa well. 

F ^ y moreinfi, Mrs. Fergn- 
son acts as hostess for new pa-
Uente at tha adnlsalooabttld- 
4ng«andAslhe aftrranona 
with aged men patients is Ward 
0-B.

Returned Here 
To Face Charges
Jet N. Bril, 20, whose ad-l 

dress Is givan as 717 New Mex 
ko, Sweetwater, was retatnad to( 
tha Howard Coimty Jail Tten- 
|day from Midlaad. He had been 
arrested there o« a Howard 
County warrant chanteg de- 
traad of as iaakcepar.

Pant
DWI hy dte Ugferay patrol, was 
is Jafl Friday nmnilnf. Bond 
had beea set at bv ha had 
not posted bail at noim.

Rites Held Today 
For Cruz Molina

COLORADO CITY (SQ -  F»-l

An evidently faulty gasoline 
Isateni started a Are la a lo-j 
cal man’s ear at Moos Creek 
Lake at 1:21 a m. today, total-! 
ly burning the car. ftremen said.

Ted Coaey, 2S4-B March, said 
hli car had mechaalcal trouble, 
aad that he attempted to cor
rect the problem by tbe light of 
tho laatern. Wind prevented his 
lighting the Unten, so he at
tempted to start ft toulde tbe 
car. When he did, flames broke 
ont, setting the car on fire 
Coxev escaped without injury 
but the car waa buraed so bad 
ly that the tires melted, ftre- 
mea said.

Synod To  Take  
Part In Council

MILWAUKEE, WU. (AP) -  
Tha Synod of Evaafrikal L«- 
tberan Churches has voted to 
participate in tha Latharan 
Council in the U S A., a ooopar 
stive body to be eriabli¿M In 
1N7 for world servloo aad the
ological stndy. _________

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 24. IBM t-A
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^  ^ h o o i  s q « « '» '’ '
Eighty-one former Kate Mor

rison attendance area students 
bad been enrolled at Lakavlaw 
^mentary School through 

rnaday. Ernest Morgan, prm- 
dpal at uikavlew, said 12 noore 
enroBad Thursday morning.

An estimated «  more students 
in tbe area were still ont, in 
the protest effort by Northslde 
United to re-open the Kate Mor
rison School.

‘Some (ft tbe students from 
tha Kate Morrison area are now 
attending n parochial school,"

Long W alk Over
Mrs. Hrien Hal, « ,  raba tor feet te a tocr- 
MTs iritetatlsn te East Laa Aagefea where

wñat «aifeteg 
Pa. She

started July 2, carryteg tigre IMe the ene

toe arrived Ttorsday

sto’t toldteg. beearee "I’m aiek af beh« 
prehed arenad hy Mg paMtetere." She aaya 
she hapes te net a ito te HeOywead as aa

WlREPHOTOi(AP

More Entries, Visitors 
Reported A t Dawson Fair

MESA fSC)
waa ap, antnes increaaed, and 
iatereat grew. In this yenrisl 
Dawson County Fair which ends 
tonight at Lamrea. Cattle aad 
stoep aatrtes remained about 
tha same as last year, but swine 
Increaaad aharpiy. Two new di- 

rere entered this year— 
and rabbits.

rams and ewes, and exhfolton 
flock award, went to Gary and 
jpanin Bench. O’DonreO 4-Hj 
Club. I

Suffolk—Debmaa Brothers, of 
Lameaa FFA, took tho cham- 
pkn ram. aad champion aad re- 
rerve champion ewe ribbon.

HaApshire — Oiampioa ram, 
Randltoa A Badwell.. Lameaa;

tie. SI sheep, SI rabbiu, 16S 
ptoeons and US antoe entered 

Jadgkre of aO entrtes wan coo- 
plated fbnraday, with swine 
coming teat

la the steer dlvisloa Lawrence 
Long of tho Knott 4-H Ctubj 
sh o ^  tho grand champion aad 
Brenda HbOoway, Lameaa 4-H.

Mn. Joha Woodward, Tarxaa, 
showed the graad aad rescrvei 
cnunpioB neiTioixi ■OMn 
dar two years <ftd. wkila Bill 
Hoff, the Narttai Contoy 4-H 
dab, showed tha champioa Aa 
n  heifer.
T ia  Irevye^ p l fSHlBrirdSIt 

|atacr chain^ia was shown hy 
Lawrence Long. Knott 4-H Club, 
aad Ufhtwri^ by Mike Me 
CUia, Knott 4-H.

Kanay GiSUpte. Ackerty 4-H 
»wed the champtnn heavy- 

wriMR Angna ateer. aad Eddie 
N ew co m b e r ,  Actariy 4-H 
showed the lightweight cham
pion

Brenda HoDoway took the

Turner, Post; champioa aad re- 
rhampion awe, aad cham- 

k ta Bock award, to BechreD 
Brothars. Lameaa FFA 

SWINE
Bcrittoire—Grand and reserve 

champtai boars and tows 
Bwarre wret to Stenky White, 
Lameaa.

Chester White—Grand and re
serve champioa boar and sow. 
Tommy Haacock, O'Donnell.

Dmw—Grand champion and 
reserve chsmpioB boar and aow, 
Stanley White. Lamesa

liif in w  c m  W8Bmr. « .  who champion ribbon for tho Here-}
|died Tneaday at hU honw here 
was hrid today at I  p m. in St. 
Anne’s Chnrch. burial foQowjng 
la Mitchell Couate Cemetery 
with Klkcr and Son Funeral 
Home fat charge.

Mr. Molina waa born May 21. 
1882, in Mexico, but had lived 
here since 1121. He is survived 
by hU widow, five sons and 
five daughters.

ford Spriag Show atear, white 
Andy Bratcher, Lameaa 4-H, 
showed the A n ^  Spring Show 
steer.

The Grand Charan^ Angus 
steer waa thowa by Eddie New- 
ewnber, and reserve champion 
b,

Finn Wool—Champion aad re-1 
■arvo champion ribbons for both

WEATHER

___  Wit; »1 W •*> Mto!
*toSyMwits?*-TaxM; *
«ttti HWit Nweers I« » . » »  •!

NONTM 
CMW t« Cm0r

fa r

Dangerous Developments 
Pinpointed By

chapter, first; Ackerty chapter, 
second; Flower Grove chapter, 
third.

FFA Edncationsl Exhibit- 
Dawson chapter, first; Lameaa 

Ichapter. a a e o a d; O'Donarii 
jehapter, third.

AMTSHOW

^ h a a s ^  ram, Dan 4y-McGuire and Maey Dcnn;|areal Hama.

Outstandi 
riakm—Ma

ing awardi,
urtate GUHL

adult dt- 
GUhlMd. Bet

Cecil Thomas Earp Sr., « ,  
1218 Harding, died at 1:50 a m. 
Friday in a local hospital after 

len^y Illness. He was born 
Aug. 2, 1I2I In Hayes County. 
He married Dorothy R. Can
trell, June 27, IMl at Crane 

Mr. Earp was a veteran of 
World War n and served in the 
U. S. Army Medical Corps as 
a member of the 72nd Field 
Hospital group in the China 
Burma-India theatre of openi' 
tions. Ho received the Good 
Condact Medal and two Bronse 
Leaves for acUon along the 
Stillwell Road In Burmn dnr- 

World War H. 
t was a member of the Big 

Spring I(X)F Lodge, and served 
two terms aa commander of the 
John J. Alien Americaa Legloo 
Foot at Crane.

Mr. Earn was employed by 
by tho VA hospital ni 
Spring from December, IM  na- 
til April, 1167 when he retired 
because of faiUng health.

Services wfll be held at 2 p.m 
Saturday tai the Crane Taber
nacle Baptist Church. T V  Rev 
J. E. Whlaenaat, Lnbhock, wfll 
officiate, assteted by Uw Rev 
iJ. E. Cox, Crane. Burial will be 
in t v  Crane Cemetery under di- 
recUon ef NaOey • Pickte Fta-

Sam Anderson, superintendent, 
said this morntaig. ’’There may 
be families who have moved 
in since tV  check early this 
week, since a few had moved 
out of tbe area."

Warning notices were sent to 
families early in the week, An
derson said, and 12 charges of 
truancy were taken to county 
¡attorney’s office Thursday. Tom 
Henry, visiting teacher sod trn 
ant officer, te continuing 
earing ab^tees and 
chargM against patents 
holdiire children out

"A few children, who have 
enrolled in Lakevlew this week, 
are in need of dothtaig,“  Er
nest Morgan, principri, said 
thte morning. "It may V  that 
some of tboM still out are not 
coming to school for tV  same 
rea.son. So far, all thooe who 
have enrolled seem to V  
plea-sed with the achool work 
and Ute building, although some 
work reluctant at first.’ 

Representatives of Northside 
Unitod, with tV ir attorney Tom 
Sneed of Odarea, met with tV  
school board Sept. 14, and re- 
queated anothar meeting to pre
sent grievances and suggested 
reinemes. TV  achool brerd’s

Junlor dlvisioa—Paste Riney, 
sry Hanson. Danny Renner.

FLOWER SHOW 
gpresered h) Dewsan 

Garden Onh
Horticulture Diviaion — Mrs 

John Bants, sweepstakea award.
Artistic Division—Mrs. Ed Dn- 

Booe, sweepatakes awar d  
(same award for tri-color).

Dried Arrangement — Mrs. 
Cbarnell JoV, award of dlsUac- 
Uon.

Flower Judges — Horticulture 
Division. Mrs. Kyle B. Cauble. 
Mrs. D. S. Riley aV  Mrs

Survivors ktchide tV  widow 
Mrs. Dorothy Earp; two daugh 
ters. Mrs. Fraacis Let Roberts 
HoustoiL and Dorothy Chrtetene 
Earp or the home; two sore. 
Aubrey Neal Earp aad Cocil 
Tbonuis Earp Jr. of Big Spriag; 
bis father. A. B. E ^ . police

Hubcaps Taken, 
Car Seat Ripped
Vandalism and a theft were 

reported to police TTavaday 
dfe detectives saM.

Slevt ColemaB, 1201 Eleventh 
Place, said two hubcaps were 
stolen from Ms car while it was 
parked sear tV  KWAB-TV ita 
tlon Sept. 17. He was watch
ing a footVU game at the time 
Coleman said V  had acratched 
his naina Inaide all hubcaps oa 
Uw car.

TV  front seat of his car was 
knifê ripped sometime Tuesda 
while parked tai front of H 
Carry, T o a v  Dohnwr, Ellis 
Homes 24. toU officers Thtirs- 
day.

N o  C h o n g o  In  
H o yd o n ^r C o itd iH o n
Condition of Jot Hayden 

Howard Coanty commlssloaer 
remained basirelly nnchanged 
Friday. He te in tiw Howard 
County Hospital Fonndation 
Hayden suffered a nusrive 
stroke teat Monday aad has been

attorney, GuUf<wd Jones, rett- 
fled Northsido United's attorney 
that such a nweting could tw 
arranged if hrid befenrn Sept.
22, tite date set for filing tn- 
nney charges against families 
|wn children stifl out of schoeft. 
TV  board and attorney had 
agreed to have two repteaenta- 
tives of each aide, with attor- 
nsya, meet in n closed aesslaa, 
provided grievances and reme- 
dtea were set down in writing- 
FoUowtaig Ute dosed meeting, 
Ute discussioos were to V  tax- 
¡en to Ute open sessioa of tV* 
school board, for action If rec- 
cssary.

School board 
Talbot said 

at 2 p.n
t v  board would have tV  re
sults at its Sept. 28 meeting.

"No actloo was taken Toas- 
day night,’* Talbot said. “We 
Just said «ft would prerent tV  
matter to tV  board at Ita next 
meeting.’*

Walker Libel 
Suit Dismissed
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-ror- 

mer MaJ. Gea. EÏnrtai A  Walk
er’s t2-mlDloa lihsl salt against 
two- Lonlsvflle newspapers and 

radio station has bacn dla- 
missed by U A District Jndgt 
Jamre F. Gordon.

Richard C. Oldham, LonisvUte 
attorney for Walker, nid tV  
diaaiteaal Thuraday wonid be ap
pealed to tv  Mh U.8. Ctamlt 
Court of Appeals te Ctedaaatl.

TV  reft agateat tV  Coartar- 
Journal and LontsvUte Hires 
CO., and WHAS, be., dalned 
thore was Ubelons material In 
acconnta of Walker's acthrittee 
at Oxford, Mtai., In tV  tall of 
1N2. Tils waa dttriiM denon- 
siratloM pvnr admtealaa of 
James Meredtth, a Negro, to 
Ute sckool.

Gordon bared his aetkm «  a 
U.S. Saprenw'Conrt optaloa te 
t v  ease- e f BnBHmn-'-w? Wodv * 
York Times, wklch held that a

chief at Oaae; two sisters, Mnt i n .  V ______ u . .  lu n c o n a c to u i rin c euna Ya Crane, and Mn

More and more peopit today 
follow tv  philosophy of obey
ing only thore tews they np- 
prove, ud rsfuring to adhm to 
those they dteliks. This is lend
ing to a widespread breakdown 
of tew enforcement at all lev- 

for niach of 
Ithis danwroua development is 
clearly the wmt of paid and 
tninnd agttators 

Jav Banka, p o l l e  a chief, 
teakire before tiw Khranis 
tub Tmirsday

t v  critical conditions which 
Vva developed b  this country 
and cHad the familiar pattern 
in tV  outbreaks la New York 
|(3ty, Eliabeth, N. J., Roches- 
Iter. N. Y., Loa Angelas and

There 1a a wide campaign of 
at aomethlng called 

..  brutality,'* Banka aaJd 
Instanoas so doaerlbod aie|

.m. Satnrday at tV  pavflion 
City Park. TV  piaric. at 

which a barbecue dtamer will be 
served, la In honor of tiw nwm- 
bsrs of Uw newest pilot trainee 
class at Webb AFB. All Kiwaâ  
to membera and their wives are 
asked to V  on hand to 
tV  young liters. TV  
wfll be accompanied by thair 
wives.

vewei ®58!%5äactaally only tV  efforts of tV  
to oaforca tews tar tV

muM. Lot; MdlM te N m «d nrlNw PnU Mt-

Id « .
rnMcaBATva«

Urm ..............lg«« d dNd dd dvd NN d# d d d do d
irMd JJ
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Sratecthm of aoetety. Paid agt-| 
[fetors mate naa of fedd w ts^  
creata bnaifeary examples 

feJnstioM and crueHtre.
___<t ia a tendency fe tV

courts, Banka added, no hmger 
to try a defendant accuaad (ft •
C i l I M  DJr fT X IH IC V  M Q  IMCf»
merny. ActnaDy. ondar tte new
er raUagi of tre coarta, trials 
are feats of fegal tectaalcalltlea, 
te stated.

Big Spring Kiwaninns 
■rgad by Bern ITavte, fR  
to attead ite pictoc • «  for

Jlamnshice -r-ChanuÉfe hoarJJl*'' HUeyand Mrs. 0. S 
BUI Pearce, Lamrea; ireervenfo^i^j.^p 
champion boar, Raymond Han 
cock. O’Domtefl; cVmpion sow,
L m  Paarce, Lamesa; reserve 
champioo sow, E. L. Fanner,
O’DonneU

Spotted Potead Otina—Grand 
cVmpioB boar, Albert Lobstein,
Lamesa; reserve boar, Jtanmy 
Ovennaa, Post (also champi
oa aow); itaervo cVmpéon aow,
Dan Tnrncr, Post.

B in w , in bpeeds— Grand 
champioa. Jimmy Ovennaa,
Post; reserve champioa. Bill 
Penixe, lamesa.

Pen of Three Barrows, an 
breeds — Champioa, Junray 
Overman, Post; reserve cVm- 
pion. Tommy Hancock, Post 

BOOTM EXm iTS
Home Demonstration — Pun- 

kin OentarWoody first;
McCarty dob, second, Sand 
Chib, third.

Girls’ 4-H Chib-Dawsoa Ctab. 
first; Knott Club, second; Un
ion Club, third.

Future Honwinakers of Amer
ica—O’Donarii chapter, first;
Dawson cVpter, second; Sands 
chapter, third.

Boys 4-H Agriculture-Dawson 
CInb first; Captrock Club, sec
ond; O'lfoimrii Club, third.

Boys 4-H Educational—Cap- 
rock Ctab, firat; Knott Ctab, 
ond; Lamesa Club, third.

FFA dop Exldblt—Dawson 
eVpte*, first; Ackerty ctepter, 
second; Flower Grove cVpter 
third.

FFA Crop Exhibit—Daemon

G. T. GUllgaa. KermH; Mrs. M 
R. Hurt, O de^; Mrs. Charles 
Kimble aV Mrs. R. L. GrnV. 
Midland. ArtlsUc diviskm, Mrs. 
Gene Bert Snyder; Mrs. R. B. 
Hardmaa, Midtend; aad Mn. D. 
0. Gray, Kcrmlt.

Davis Attends 
New Law Session

Dee Jon Davis, couaty attor
ney, te attending a conference on 
tite new crlmfeal code In Aua 
tin. Waggoner Carr, attorney 
general, and hte staff win dis- 
cusa t v  new tews and bow they 
are to be applied fe Teu« 
courts. One of the probtems tVt 
Davte win check Is bow tV  nee 
probsUon for county court con
victions te to be handled.

new.
Wilma McCastead of Arteria, 
N.M.; three grandchildrea.

Youths Admit 
Btcydc Thefts
TVo 14-year-old boys have ad

mitted btcTcle thefts, glue saiff- 
lag and sbopUftlng. to city de
tectives, according to detective 
Sherrill Farmer TV  twp Vve 
been relessed to tiiifir parent.̂  
pending noUfleaUon of Uw coun
ty Judge. Farmer said.

"It Vs been difficult to locate 
Uw owners’ of some stolen -hi 
cydes,” " Ttn iftr nW. "Tlie>

public offlctel te sot llbeted re
nes V  caa prove a atatemaat
pnblishad abont 
actaal maUcc.

him ImrolvM

MARKETS
Relatives at his bedstds said 

there was a fleeting Interval 
Thursday algtrt when It was 
thooghi Haydim sought to say 
sompthtaig. but Uw words coeld 
not be understood.

Doctors cteteify Bis condition 
u  grave.

Midlander Guilty 
Of Evading Draft
ABILENE (AP) -  A Jvy con

victed Tommy Yarbrough, 24. of 
Midland Thuraday an charga* of 
evading the military draft.

Yartwoogli said V  waa a con- 
srientioas objectm.

U. S. rasi TadR tter-Bfrer-

■rad U J 4 U m
STOCKS

8  * *

hirebeeti reputed had f r o n t m* dtarge to tV  lory 
freders removed, ptetre Ysrtreugh had fanal to
off a ^  are gtmerally dls-|,^ Hj, ,»Uftioei appeal to a 
fvteed. d̂raft board as requtrea bv selec-

"We Vve 1 ^  tef»'|Uve s ÏÏv W ^ iiS C ^
yorihs ^ g e d  fe fliw  r e ^ g  sentencing was set for next 
and SbopUftlng." V  added 
‘Some of Ute children, iactadlng ^

firte. who sniff glue are actual
ly too young to come under our 
Juvenlte tew»—some are only 
nine yean old."

Air Show Set 
Sunday A t Midland
MIDLAND—Featuring demon 

strations by many attractions, 
Ute MidteV Jayceea will hold 
a Space Age Air Show from 14 
p m. Sunday at Midtend Air 
Terminal.

A:

Highlighting Uw show will be 
two demonstrations of Uw Bell 
Aeros^etns’ Rocket Brit, tiwi 
world s firat workabia ona-man 
propulskm system.

AnoUier handUner is a SO-min 
ute show by tV  U.S. Air Force 
Thunderbirds, Uw world's first 
supersoaic aerobatic Jet preci
sion flying team.

Also on tbe bill te a demon
stration of the Rice Aircraft 
jrroptene. the world’s first pro- 
iK-tion gyroplane 
Rounding out the "aifborne’’ 
Mtion of the show will be tbe 
ort Hood Parachute Team.
Ob Ute ground will V  static 

displays tnchiding ̂ N̂aî  Sky-

hi *

Weather Forecast
Scatterai toewen aai a tew

n il  i i l V  NerlVra Pfeire

Valley. R wfll V  ceater 
tei toa Narihori aad MMite AUm Uc Matea. 
(AF WIIEPHOTO MAP)

Minor Mishaps 
Cause Damage

j All involved escaped Injury la 
three automobile ml.Gisps Thma- 
(Uy. police uid today.

The cars of Clinton L. Stone- 
Vm. Webb AFB, and Fred 
Ijeonel" Cavaus, Webb AFB 
were damaged when they col
lided at US 80 wvst and Hard
ing, officers uhl. TTie parked 
car of Dan Greenwood. 1210 
Douglas, was dsmaged when it' 
was stnuHt by the car of Alvin 
H. Smith, 420 Fxlwards, in the

raider Jet, fully with!

if It were abont to take off on 
a mission la Viet Nam. S 
ters ahw will view Uw Ate Fmrej 
n il. F182 aV HM Jet fighters. 

In use In Viet Nam; Uw 
huge KC126 Jet tanker and an 
antisubmartaN bombar.

Unoreal attractlom among tiw! 
MBd dtaplays will V  a wtMtal 

colorad Steerman opan cockpn 
bipteno bohmgtag to Midtend OH 
■tota PhllUp Bohart, and a honw-* 
mads hallcopter which Staatatal 
buaiitessman R. L. Straub pot 
togather wtth spara paiti^

ij
U N M N i  end 
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parking lot at Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital.

Damaged In a collision at 
Fourth and Pouglss were tbe 
cars of John W. Anderson, 2201 
Runnels, and Otto Ernest Wolfe, 
1407 0 »ge.

Lamesan Involved 
In Fatal Mishap
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) -  A two- 

car accident outside a night 
ctab fatally tejured Mrs. Binie 
Mills, 61, of Odessa about mid- 

t. SV died two hours later 
said she was rtdtng
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dummy guns and bomb» Jo»t aijwith G. K. Scott, 42. of Lames»
and hte rar waa struck V  
driven by Don Holden, 21. of 
Odessa as Scott hacked onto a 
highway from tV  ctab.

Scott tuflerod a broken lag. 
Holden escaped with laesn-
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Finds Heaven In Hootenanñy
A flrai beHcvcr !■ Mlziac reIMM aai m m  
li TV  Bev. KMMth V. Raareert. M,
CatMIe prirst aad etssieeary fraoi Imbu- 
data RHrfat Haase la WiUtaaatlr. CaM., 
nrreaUy at aa OMata Retreat Haase la 
HaartOe, RJ. GaHar la kaai Fatker Kca 
traTeh tkraafh New Eagiaad parishes hriag-

lag talk saagf U n  wHh his senaaaa ta  
teeaagers. Father 1 ^  says he iM 't  w a rr ir d
ahaat today’s teeaagers, says aiasir helps 
hin ta get his message aerass aad adds; 
“ Yaa daa’t have ta he a ereep ta be a eaad 
ChrlsUaar (AP WIREPHOTO)

Kentwood Church
* H.

Sets Rededication
n

TV  week beginning Sunday 
haa been designated as one o 
spUHual renewal and dedlcatka» 
at Keatwood Methodist Church 
I V  Rev. Henry Salley, paster, 
said the meniborshlp of the 
church win be caOed upon to 
Uvn as active wttneMii to

Becket's Life 
told In Fiction

Appraisals Due
Foreign Missions
NASHMLLE. Tan. -  The 

worldwide wiesionery aad ecrv- 
k » conoarns of American Prot- 
oaUattsiB aad its fravnal; 
telationships wi t h 0%-erseas 
rhurchM will command the at- 
teaboa of W foreign mtaeioe 
boards aad agencies to be rep- 
reented here Oct 14 at the 
first aanmblÿ of tho .National 
Council of OmrebM’ new Di- 
vWoa of Overseas Ministries.

Sem e  Ml delegatee from 
ncroM the aetion—specialists la 
evermas snterpclsei ranging 
from Utemey sduontlon to oner 
fancy reHcf Rr disastar vic
time—will be confronted with 
nrst-baad appralmlt of today's 
foreign ndaskm field in two pub
lie meelnne featniiag edrtreeMir 

the too nussipnant efflrials 
NaUaeai ÌToriS Cenâi- 

dls of

the Ê cumenical Exchange and 
Scholarship Program will meet 
on Monday.

On Tuesday afternoon, com
mittee meetings on the Asia De
partment, Interpretation and 
Promotioa. the Latin America 
Department, the Africa Depart
ment. RAVEMCCO (Radio. Vis
ual Education and Mass Com- 
munkratloa Conunlttec), aad 
“one Great Hour of 
and Service’’ are scheduled

Dr. Cynthia Wadtl, NCC asso
ciate general aacretary for 
Christlaa unity, aad tha Rev. 
Dr. Samnei D. Proctor, NCC aa- 
sodate general aecretary for 
conununlcatton. will participateconununlcatton. will pertic 
m tho aasembly’s cnstng 
Sion Tueaday nijgU at the War 
Mamorial Audltarlum.

Momlng mmloM of tV  as 
aembiy wtU maet in tha Down 
town Presbytarian Onreh. Del 
egales will rafdalar at U » Aa- 

a  Hotddrew Jackson Hotel

I V  Rev. Dr. Devid M. Stowe 
of New Yoit CMy, NCC 05«v 
cietc general aecretarv for 
overseas ministries, win address

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R

Nazarenes Plan 
Laymen's Revival

THOMAS. By Shelley Mydans 
Doubleday. ti-N.

Aa hlatoiie atniggle batween 
two mastarful peraonalltles, 
each aa muUshly obatlnate as 
the other, Is at tbe core of this 
fictional interpretation of the 
life of Thomas Beckot.

Tbomu was a commonar who 
had tha good fortune to bocomo, 
first, a portege of Theobald. 
Archblsbop of Canterbury, and 

r, of Henry n. Ho served 
tbe king ao wed u  diplomat and 
sokUm that ho became chancel- 
lor of Enghmd, but R le doubt
ful whether he fuiflOed Theo
bald’s cunning hopes ou iafhi- 
endM Henry la fivor of the 
churra.

Nor did Henry succeed lu ue- 
lag Thomas to infhience the 
church. When Henry pulled the 
royal strinn to get Thomas 
elected as IVotudd's successor 
as primate ef England, be 
thought he was getting n damp 
on Oie church. It (Utat turn 
out that way. Thomaa soon 
showed that he would fight on 
the reUgfcNts side.

As the author teDs tha story, 
Thomas received a revelation 
as he was conaeereted Arcb- 
bishop

MILES A. SMITH

tiNir faith.
"It la the time when families 

MKMld« be coming back to 
aftor tho summer has

, ____ <’• V  said, "and aO win
oatohrate tha faUowihlp aad 
faith which coma through tho 
church.

•TV th-
un-

congregatlon w m n 
or at tv  city parir on tV  Si 
day evoniag fOr worihlp, 
lag, foUowinlp aad anting. Eai 
family wUl bring a baaket lunch 
for tho fa n ^  maal," Rev. Sal- 
Itjr^sakl. "llie  maal starts at

4-A Big Spring (Texaa) Herald. Friday, Supt 24, iggg

tv
Invited

ip.m., under tV pavillon by 
Totma Polo, aad visitors art

Services win V  bald at 7:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
with spedai music, and a dtf- 
Vant preachar each nl|ftt, 
with a racoptlon afterward. TV  
schedule:

N O  ROOM  
FOR FEAR

the esennMy*s opening s 
Sunday. Oct I, at 7:JI p m. In TV  laymen of the Church of 
VaaderbOt Unlvcriity Chapel, itha Naxarcae. Fouricath aad 

TV  Rev. Dr. Leslie COoke o f 'i^ * * * " -  win leV a revival 
Geneva, Swltaeriand, dkwrtor of ^
tv  Worid CouncH of C V rches'| Ì^^
DMslaa of Inter-CVrch Ald.lP«k«
Refuge* aad World Services. » i “ » »  »*1«»»
wID iponk Oct I  at 7:31 p m. ta,̂ ^
t v  War Memorial AadRarium | Lee Rurgnrr, a laymaa from 

AH oaodaTP'fWwnî W«»rth «td  e member o#i
tary of tV  WCC, w . Cooto is a,tV North Fort Worth Churck of 

and a minisur tbe Nsjareoe, win speak at each

t , !•*» «*-end

MKTBOOIST
eiisT wrnmifT owrcm -  Tiw 

IN» La* K.. Om . h  •Vllwl’l  ■■

K e N T w 8 %  m SVn o o is t  —  Ww
II •■«. -A IN r, T « d  and 

'Hr'; I  a  a a i , tarvtca al C*v Sark 
M í iu r v  M T H O O tlT -T H a  ha». Jar-

raa »a ra . Il

Of tv  
BrlUhi 

T V

Congreptlo
aad .̂WalH

tlonal Uaioa of servlet.

IMS SMembly theme, 
tv  ChrlJliaa’s CaB 

tag."* wO emphaslae tV role of 
layaiM In tV ovirMsi wort of 
AaKrtca’i  Proteslaat and Ortho- 
dou churches. Dr. Stowe aa-

‘He hu been effective la
e\‘angelistic jOarts,*" IV  pastor 
said, "aad t^lesdii
men la soul

leading other lay 
He la a 

and, although his 
work kvpt him busy. V  s« vm  
on tv official boart of Us 
church, dlrecta tV  home de-

D». nasart
~JtWXÈKEr

CMUKCM oe
N» O M ~ TH t

II
NAZAaCMt—TN 7 a«t

PRKhRVTKRlAN

WKRB AFR CRAPBL
«VOMHlV

Nrvir», II

district
T V  DfvWan of Overseus MV 

tafrics wat formad Jan. 1. IM . 
aa part of a major rcstrurtar-l 
tag of tv  Nattaaal Couucfl of mmee

i» »o T »tT A irr
N. I

d N  Kitaal m » W M  *■ » ajiL
6>TN «L lC -O ia a if »  b m oat D tV -j

pertincot. is a rnemher of ‘S’*“ " ’"
riet advtaorv board, aad Is 
tv  toyMsa s ratrent com

ía planning tíaaa 
I, thta riBitiuctuttag 
a (armar DIvtatan or.merged tV  

Foreip Miataana aad Church 
World Service, tV  NCC ovm*- 
seas relief aad rebehnuatton 
agMcy, to form a stagta prta- 

program unit—out of four 
— In t v  natian's cooparaUve 
Protaataat aad Ortbodos church

•’ S T id r .  meeting marks the 
fkst nathmal nthertag ef 
DOM's newly appointed constit- 
■anry. Dr. Stowe pointed out. 
"Here Is whore old trends win 
V  m  tewed sad evataatad as 
new directions are mapped out 
ta tv  comprehensive o v c t m m  
work of our Protestant, AageU- 
can aad East Ortbodon church-

Laynwa of tV  Big Spring 
church win coaduct Uio aorv- 
kcs. and they uxtend an 
UUoa to an.

A.SSEMBLY OF GOD
SIMT AStCMSCV or OOO-TIm ••» 

Hemer SldL II Am.. "Rebell'*i 7 pm., 
"U NevTSal UU.”

BAPTIST
AIRVOMT nA rTlST-.TIw  Re» RsnnN 

K ReelHIi. II pm., ”Re»l»el C e m  
Wtmt OwlilNm Rr«v ; 1 pm.,
Men el Rr*»»'’ "

OARTIST TSM RLS-Tlie 
A. R«dMl. ‘■I. II «JA.. •The »e rN e l Revte 
N  Men” ! 7:11 R.m.. "T im  SecerRy e4 the

Tuesday 
r. Atom

On Monday and 
montags at t:4l Dr. 
TVodoor van Latuwsa of Drle- 
bergea, BoOaad, win addroH 
dsl^teo OB tv  assembly 

Dr. van Leenwes la di- 
of tv  Netherlands Be- 

Cburch’B "Rack an 
WarekT (Cburch and World) 
iMfrtute aad tV  author of 
"Chrlatlanity ta World HMory 
FoOowlM hla adt 
gatM wfll Btaat ta dtacussiao 
iponpa with ovenaas guests u

TV  Rev. Dr. John Covuutry 
Smith of New York City, ten- 
e ^  oeerolary of tV  United 
PreabytarUa Church ta th e 
tJ.SA.*s CommlMtnn on Ecn- 
■Mulcnl Mistaon aV  Belatiom 
and chalnnaa of tV  NCC Dl- 
ftatan of Ovanoas Mtatatrtes 
win apaak Monday evening at a 
feOowskfp Dinner A tV  First 
lYeVytartan r  lurch.

Aflineoa eeeelonf wfll V  gtv 
SB to commlttoe meetlagi re- 

letansed aapecU of 
I’e total 
eu World 

and Chrtatlu

M IlLCRVtT O A m iT — T*m  Rev. fhfOe 
CompReW, II pjp ., ‘Trpmphm"i 7 pm

PraboMoB."
PIRTT BAPTIST .  THe B » .  Retar 

PoRl  II mm., “G «C i WIB— Voure'j 
Bi.. "On Bm  Pace e# U N ."
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BArTIST— Tta 
e». Oai SaniarC II mm., ‘'T itt Place 

•e INm "! pm., ^O m  
CE PM RII».- coLur̂ oc EAPTiyr-

7 u  »«lU, 
0-SMeHl

" H i r e w l a g  ta C krtattaa
Leve,"* le t V  flaal tapie ta 
t V  aertas ef Soaday arhaal 
Ir iM B B  n a ü a g  n i e r  t V  
g r a r r a l  te p k  ef *N ;rew tag 
as ChrtsttaBS.*" T V  le x t  ta r  
t V  S uadav l e n n  A  f r n i  i  
J t V  4 ;7 -n .

tu n  war pinuuiftai ta 
J e a n  o ir t a t ,  t V  e a ly  S n  
e f G « d ,  w V  w ae gb m a  le
d ie  fe r I V  Mas e f t V  w w W . 
J e V * f  p rta ia ry  c a a e e n . ta 
M l  f lrs t «p lit lp .

Monday—Dr. Hubert Bratch
er, praaebtf. He did his under
graduate srork at SMU and at 
tandsd Peridna School of TV- 
ology. He la anperlntendont of tv Big SprlngJUstrtct.

Tuesday — T V  Rev. JarrMl 
Sharp, pastor of Woaloy Me- 
RMTial Methodist Ouirch. 
praadwr. Ho did his undervad- 
uate work at McMurry Couwe, 
and his graduate won at mif 
School of TVology.

Wodnaaday-TV Rev. Harold 
RueVr, aaaodate pastor of the 
Pint Methodist dmrch of Big 
Spring, preaching. Rev. Rucker 
Is a gradnste of McMurry Col
lege and Perkins School of TV-

R£V. KENNETH PATRICK

Baptists Plan 
Fall Revival
TV  Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 

pastor of tv First Vptlst 
Church of Edn, wfll V  tV  
gnsst svangellst for tV  fan it- 
vtval at tv CoDaga Bantlst 
Church, atartlng Sunday. Mon
tag awvlooa ^  bagta at 3:30, 
aad tv evaoing aarvioas at 7:30.

TV  Rev. Byroa Oraad, pas
tor. said t v  church win be 
■asking an attaadance of over 
4N ta Sunday school on tV  
clotaag Sunday, at 1:41 a.m.

Bav. Patrick tadda dagraas
sad the

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1 0 th  a n d  M i n i  

SUNDAY Sn viC IS  
•  A.M. 4Mi lO i l l  A M .

......  ■ ' »-M*

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

IN  Preiser
One Half Blacfc Off N  Near Wahh AFB

SUNDAY
Su n d a y S c h e e l............................................................................I : N  A J i .
Wenaip................................................ 11:N AJI.
Tretatag Unleu S:N PJO.
Eveutag WeraMp 7:N PJI.

WEDNESDAY
Player Meettag.............  7:N PJL

Tralitag Wanu-Heerted MlaMeaerlM Far Heaw Aad Ahreai
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK ,

from Baylor University
Southwestern Baptist Tbeologi- 

in Fort Worth. He

ursdsy—TV  Rev. Lao Goo. 
pptor ef t v  First Methodtat 
Church. Big Spring, preedilng. 
Rev. Gee was graduated from 
Texas Wesleyan CoQece and 
Perkins School of Theotogy. 

Friday—TV  Rev. Fidai Alca- 
■tar of t v  NortVide 

MefhodLst Church, win preach 
and sing during thaatavkes. He 

Ì  Idi trataBw at Soutb- 
tn  Methodist UnheiWty.

Each evening aarvlce. during 
t v  week, win be held at Kent
wood Methodist Church. New 
members win V  received dur
ing tv  revtvni.

cal Seminary 
has served u  professor of New 
Testamaot at Beodersoa County 
Junior Colkfi ta Atheos, pas
tor of aaveral churchai through
out tv stats, and now sarvea v  
pastor of tv Eden church. Be 
also serves as tV  moderator of tv Bapttat Aseociatlon south of 
Sau Atetóte wMch lacludsa 33 
churches.

services during tV  
revival wifi V  devoted to evta- 
gdM c Bible preaefatag. and tV  
nnntag NTrioae w i l l  V  
ptsnned to enrich tV  spiritual 
experteace of Christian people 
of nU teltV," Rev. Oraad said 
Everyoae ta Invitad to attaad."’

Yev Are C vdielly Invitud 
To Worehip With

Th e  M orey Drive 
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

PM 700 (Mercy Driv«) And Birdwull Lane

Tuna In KBST Sunday Momlaf At fiOO

Servicee: Sunday, 10:30 AJA, 7t00 PJL 
WEDNESDAY. f:N  PJL

Vthar latanaattaa. Ceatact A. a  taaBh. AM S3MS 
Feta Keale, WI-H17 laadaD Merten, AM 4JSM

ta era
t v  hapBndaa ef tV  truth 
iV t (tad la lave, eui 
ta tare lave Ñeir 
as (tad ler«d 

TV  reBglea 
ef men are tried by tV  Spfr- 
R ef (tad, aad thefr aware- 
• rm  ef ( t a T s  S p M  ta Hie 

aa aa nsimple af Me

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OP GOD

W a N 4 ih  A a d

»BACB-TOACHOOL BBYIVAL” 
VBh

Dtafrtct Yaalh Dlrectar 
Bcv. Beb (taedwta

V at U nrawN Vpl- M 
7;S| PJL. Except i& d a y

W &COM I

■

l i  a N
a c fts c t ta lave.** J a V  
L a v e  teavea ae  re a m

F w > \

rurni.'^h 
M iur iio in r

W t Cordiolly Invitt 
You To Attond All

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Aad la n r iir  At 3M 
Sealb era  Bapttat 

Clyde B. CaapbcB, Pastar
lu n d a y  I c V e l .................... I : «
W s n M p ................................................... 1 1 :N  A J I .
T T M M m  I t a t a a ...................................... g : N  P J I .
W m M p  .....................................  f : N  P J L

M Id w s ek V n r t e e s W e d . . . .  7 : N  P J f .

M » “ "  - a  »  •  S i • »  » T

m'Como Lot Ut Rtoton TogoHitr 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

larty Montag WonUp........  I;N  A IL

Êê

- ......... ................  LOOAJL
Montag WorVlp .................. M:M A M.
Evcalag WorVtp ..................  7:M PJI.
Wodaesday Bvuntag WorVtp . .  7:M PJI.dw Bvaatag WorihN •• 7:

C H U R C H  O F 
C H R IS T

A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
m  IIN  Place

C U U D B  N .  C B A V K N .  P a it a r

*A doing Onirai fo r  A Cen inB LurtT

l;M.
11;« AJL 
I : «  PJL Ttata. Uutaa 
7:N PJL Bve. Servtaa

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
E b b I  E lk  A l i  N b Im

P B l A C n N G  C H B B T f  M E S S A G E  F O B  M E N  T O D A Y

JEWISH
reMfLa IMACL -  SW»M «i 7;S NL. NWOv M »•  eriEW SuMMe.

LATTEE DAT SAINTS
e. Q. WiOm . • priHWmE ma

o d M i i  pM

lNTEB-DEN(HflNATIONAL
BIS septMo e o t r s L  tabsb-

NACLS— TTw M »  Broeto, II
«m ., "Til» SMlmferl Pmm. “ '■■■ 
7 : »  pm., KinMotiDt»-

Tongues For Bible

9-m
VtAi 1 S A r n iT -T l i »  KM. 

n  «.m.. "O » i»i l »  li

M̂ lftoN C

IM-

fiTí. .
■•■aiNaT— ti mm. mmp 1 pm ., rnmm 
pMtm. Km Km . WWWii mT  (rwtnT 
tILVTM HILLS MISflONANV B A T IS T

LONDON (AP) -  TV  Bfbll. 
la whole or part, has now bcce 
publMied ta IJS  laaguBges 
and dtatacts, taetadtag thorn 
mokan by about «  per cent of 
the world’s popoutlon, tV  
United BlMe Societies reports 
It said 71 minioa coptas of 
Scripture wen dtatributed last 
yanr throughout tV  world.

FIRST B A P TIS T C H U R C H

N E W  ( m U R C m  H O M E  U N D E R  C O N C T R U f T H O N  O N  M A R C Y  D R I V E

8  0 0  P J f . ,  T r a i n i n g  U n k m9:45 A.M., Sunday School 

11:00 A.M., Worship Stnrict

ROBERT r. 
POLK 
Pastor 

Main at 6th

Cai. It mm̂

C A T M O U C
T J «  IM M A C U L A TJJJM rr O f MADV

-T t w  Km .tor _____OJM.U Sam
I  «nC M a.m.) «;■• m l . I, II;» «.m.i »Met TWa- 
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Baptist Temple
l l l h  P la c e  a a d  G o l ia d  S a a t h e ia  B a p H e »

J a m a e  A .  P a c k a N , P a a la r

I v d a y  I c V e l  l ; N  A M .  

M e ra . W a n k N  N : N  A J L  

T r a t a k «  Itataa 4 : N  P J I .  

E v e . W e r V lp  7:11 P J I .  

P R A T O  M E E H N O  

7 : «  P J I .

The Methodist Churches of Big Spring 
Welcome You to Th e ir Services

First Christian Church
John C  Black Jr. 

MhUstar
Tenth and OoUad

O.

H.

F T B S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  

F e a r *  t a d  S e v r y  

L e a  K .  G e a , M l  

B a ra M  B .  B a c k e r,

1 . l a t a « ,  D fre c ta r af M a

v n u n r  M K T H O D V T  C l U B C l  

B a N I W u U *  a t 

J a m I  H .  S k a rp ,

N O B 1 V  B I B m r E l X  L A N E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  

WcN 4 * at Prke 
■ .  B .  n i t a p n a ,  M tatatar «’

E I W T W O O D  M B T H O D U T  C I U I C H  

M N L y a i

L -S a B a y ,

N O B Y I  S ID M  M E T H O D I S T  C M U B C I  
« I N .  G aU ad 

F M a l C . A k a la , M ta ta lcr

B A K E R " !  C H A P M L  M E I M O D I I T  ( A J L B . )
Mornfaif Worship

**Coaa Unto Ma"

W a n M t a  8 «  
W i l a  T a

Ivealng Wonhlp .......................... 7:00 PJL
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H IN TS  FROM HELOISE

Short Dress Makês
» •

Good Blouse-Slip
(Dear HoIoIm  

At tbe «Bd of Um lumimr, lf| 
IjFOii or vour teenifir’t (a vo ^  
[cotton ntfts « :  sheatbf ar* too 
[abort for next year 

Wm t tbam “as la” uador that 
•w fall akirt as a bkxu»allp 

Icombination .. .̂ Dorothy Snyder

I Dear Helolse:
I am a woman wiio mostI wear aprons in her kltcban, lor 

obvious reasons.
I made luch a 

foodie racantly. 
and t h o u ih t  
y on r  renoara 
might lito to 

py mv idea:
[ used two teT' 

rycloth han 
towels (these  
ara larger than 
fingertip towels) 
and gathered 

them onto a h»nd

nLOISB

To Play A t Webb
I f la be heard Satnday

at tbewebb APB charity party, 
wfll be fanisbed Inr

Mael 
evening
''Dean Dadge CHy.** 
this grea ahewn at rehearsal. Pram
are U. Ken Kaekr. U. Al Treat, Lt

ParheO, Mrs. labart ODay aad U.
Uag. Mrs. O’Oay will he baari ln aaveral 
aale aanOim lacMImi '*M la DaBy** and 
**1 DUa*t Kaaw tbe Cm Waa Uadad."

Forum Members 
Model Zack Fashions
Informal modeling of current 

faahlaas from Zacis srill fea- 
tura mamlwrs of tbe Junior 
Woman'i Porarn each Thursday 
at IS o’clock Booa at tbe Hob
day Mb. I la  aanouBceineat was 
made Thursday aftenoou dur
ing a meatliig af the forum In 
the bee» ^ M n  Max Moore, 
It ll LyiB. Savcntaca were pres
ent

Mrs. Druatt Newell 
as tbe ways and means fashion 
modeUng was dlacuaaed. She re
minded tbe group of tbe WcM- 
era DMrlct board meeting In 
McCamey Oct. SI.

Thn program wu given by 
Miu. Unde McKnight. who de- 
U iM  tbe qunlltiee of fiborglnss 
and other wMcs.

PIOGIAM
Uataf the sabted, “ Prom.Fl- 

■bor toFabel«^4lia.MnlgbLdn- 
scrlMd the dmerent typae of fi
ber to labdc8,sacb ns flame 

moletare reMMaiK, 
and Insula ting, ‘nie 

story of flbargiasB was used to 
show the e ii^  necessary to 
mahtog fabric.

She nld that flbergUM M 
a tma gtaa. aoA. pBabto aad 
ncxibk, which M madt from 
molton fUae. E l^  basic la- 
■redlcnts go Into tw making of 
nbenlnsa, and a flberilaa Is 
smnuer thu a human hair.

Mn. Kalgbt said that fiber 
glaa Is flame proof, that tt re 
stsU sua lading and is 
feded by mildew aad water. It 
does not hold dirt and need nev
er be ironed or dry cleaned. The 
fabric ia available to as many 
colors, textum and weaves as

any other fabric. She suggested 
that, when sewing fiberglass, a 
long stitch should be used with 
looao tansloa and cotton tbraad.

SLIDES SHOWN 
Sbowlng sthtoi of dlffereot 

types ef wtadows. Mn. Knight 
iuustrated varioua wtodow treat
ments. She noted that tbe Victo
rian window treatment Is in 

in and auggeeied that 
. slihtiy daep-

er than tbe walls, add a larger 
look to tbe room.

PoUowtag tbe meeting, Mn 
J. D. Cole aad Mn. Curt Mul
lins west to the Salvation Army 
atadd wiMra they 
health kits tor teenage girls as 
the beginning of tUs year's

of drip-dry 
material, overlapping the two 
towds about an inch to tbe 
front.

Instead of making a long Us, 
which requiraa a now in the 
back, and was invariably gat- 
ting tangled up ia the washing 
machine, I made the hand to 
exactly fit my waisL aad p 
buttons and buttonholes la I  
back. This certainly saved my 
tem|^ on laundry days . .

Now, thaPs Just about the 
tricfcleet I ever heard, Nellie 

A person could take an old 
belt off a discarded house drees 
and use it for the waist-band if 
they did not know how to sew 
very well . . . Heloiae

vogue 
Q eobd pe tene, slightly

beginning

**35*’Ted Phrren 
win be
Oct. U.

yuar*!

7M W. 19th, 
to the fonim

Dear Heloiae:
If my windows are real dirty, 

I take n sponge (the best sIk  
I have found is one that is quite 
smafl and titi la mv band), and 
wrap a piece of nylon net 
around tt three or four Umee. 

tbe nyl 
itever

to wash the windows, tt will 
scnibb off every bit of ^m e 
and grit inslda and outslda of 
tbe windows.

I Juat couldn’t bo without tt 
Sel

• • •
Dear Heloiae:

I wonder U poopk are aware 
that they can put thtor faathar 
bed piUWs la thoee besuttfnl 
tumble dryers, and tbe plllowt 
will fluff up like magic!

I usually do this without hast, 
but for anyona who has a diyer 
on which the beat cannot be 
turned off, U used on low heat, 
it will do tbe same job.

You talk about feathers flufl- 
Ingup!

Tt»  pUlowi smell nice and
clean, too . . .  Harold M.• • •

You are exactly right, Harold. 
And those who s l^  oo any
type of feather pUlow ahoold

“punch" the pUlow from 
both sidea and both ends aach 
time they make their beds. This 
will also help keep them fluffy 

. Heloiae
• • •

Dear Heloiae:
You were ao right about ba 

con being delldons — aad not 
shrinking ao much — if It is 
dipped ia flour before frying 

sow what? It la also acrump- 
ttoua when dipped in com meal 
before fniag! . . .  Dirtene Fox

Dear Heloiae:
My Bons are ao forgetful when 

tt comes to taking a handker
chief when going to school, etc

When I utNi their pents, I 
slip a clean handkerchief in 
one of tbe pockets . . . Mrs. 
Wlnena LeLea

• M •
(Wrtta Heloise to care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

Club Sees
Flowers
Decorated

Ab

The procesaes used for gild- 
tag flowere were shown by Mrs. 
Emoet Welch dur i ng  the 
Thoraday morning m ee^  of 
the Big Spring Progressive 
Woman’s Fontm.

Mrs. Max Green, 1982 Main, 
was hostaas to U members and 
thraa gnaets, Mrs. Troy White, 
Mrs. B. E. Collier aKI Mrs.fCedacterg.

waa announced that studies 
for the year ahead will center 
arouad the theme. “The Many 
Facet of the Household Execu
tive."

Tbe ways and meant commtt- 
tee reported that »m  clothea 
have been purchased for a girl 
student, and cookbooks have 
been ordered for sale as a fuad- 
raiMag project.

The next meeting wiU be Oct 
14 with Mrs. A lu  Sweeriagen 
for a program oo wig fashions.

W in High 
At Webb
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Tea Held For 
Bride-Elect
Miss Joanna Patterson, bride- 

elect of Lt. Billie Wayne Cofer, 
was honored Thursday with a 
bridal tea in the home of Mrs. 
Toby Cook. 3904 Parkway. Mlm 
Patterson and Lt. Cofer are to 
be married Saturday eveoiog in 
the First Baptist uiurch.

Cohneteeees with Mrs. Cook
ere Mrs. V. A. Whittington, 

Mrs. V. Phillipi aad Mrs. Joy 
Barker Hannon. They were as
sisted by H ill Kenda Joy Har- 
nxMi, Miss Candy Cook and Misa 
Sarah Whittington.

Tbe honoree, attired ia a rote 
lace sheath with matching jack
et, was presented a corMge of 
white carnations. Her mother, 
Mrs. Richard Patterson and hnr 
erandmother, Mrs. James E 
Terry, were given corsages of 
American Beauty red cama- 
Uons.

A lace cloth over pink linen 
covered the refreshment table

where the centerpiece wu a 
white cherub candelabrum en
twined with greenery, the 
bride • elect’a chosen colon 
of while and American Beau- 

red were used in decori- 
Punch aad pettta fours 

were served to tbe 39 guests 
caUiu between the hours of l:N  
and vW pjn.

I ' i l s l

\ O l i r  I i o n i i '

Clean BasketsThe regular Thursday evening 
duplicate gamu were held in
the Otfloers Open Mess at Webb ___
AFB with etven tablet in play, **'

Nortti . Voirth w iS tS  S iS k »“ “ * « " b  »  
Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs.
Joe Stayer,' first; and Mrs.
Ward Hall and Joe Steyer tied 
for aecond and third places with 
Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. Ron 
RiUer. .

East - west winnen were 
Mrs. Ray McMahen and Mn 
A. D. Braml, first; Mn. E. L 
Powell a n d  Mn. TTuman 
Jonu, aecond; and Mn. J. H.
Holloway and George Pika, 
third.

Next Thursday’s Charity Mas
ter Point game wiD tuipn at 
7:99 p.m. at tbe base.

To keep laundered clothu 
w te the dothes- 

badmt oocaaionaOy with sup 
or detergent suds.

taaeeiT treat w town
•  GOUDYFJLR PURE 

VINYL FLUOR CUVHB- 
INO AND CABINR 
T o n .

•  ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM
Vlf t  «MlAfltMMH rMFM VIMITL

*" ^ ¡B s S T u rP ^

N A B O R S
PAINT STORE, INC 

tm a ortm am mni

Loonord'f PrttcripHon PKormocy
308 Scurry Street

Proftstional Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy li a profewton aad not a

Dwata Leonard — Ed Conan

irloo-wrapped 
- I am Boag

LANDSCAPING, PILGRIMAGE

Garden Council Plans 
Community Projects

A called 
momli^ of (Be 
Sprtag Garden 
discuttloa u  a mimber of proj 
sets concerned with bunUDca 
Uu of the city and 
ment of commuelty 

Mn. D. S. Riley. 999 Uillsido,

Id Improve- 
f a A n .

Couple Weds In 
Uvalde Service

New Lows 
Discussed
Lepl rights tor wemeti were 

dlacweed et the Tbureday meet 
Ing ef the Attnua dab. The 33 
Btt^lng met it Coker's Ree- 
tnunt with Mn. M. S 
Knowtos presiding.

Guest speaker wu R. H 
Wuver, local attonty. His top
ic wu new legislatton affecting 
the 1ml rights of married wom
en. Weaver explained the r 
laws concerning sepante pr 
erty, ule af bomestend, liabllny 
of commantty property, con 
trsethm and leul acUm. FoV 
k m ta f^  talk, he conducted 
questtu and answer sesa* 
u  the new laws.

Mn. D. L. Retd wai bitro- 
duced u  a new member, and

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Wool« 
have been guests of his ntother, 

imaf-fMrs. Besxle Wooten, 999 CeBod, 
foOowiiig their mairteu Satw- 
day evenlnx In the Bap
tist Church to Uvalde. The 
bride Is Ike former Mn. Elsie 
Stevens of Uvalde.

Tbe newlyweds were honored 
at a dinaer Sunday when Mn. 
Opal Woolen and Mn. Erma 
Steward were bostessn to 19 
guests.

Mondsv tbe Wootens vWted 
fitaads in Ackerly aad Stantu 

ire rrturnlM  to Uvalde 
re they wiB make their

homo.

u  a new 
Mn. Jean Stone 
corned u  a

wel

HOMEMAKERS 
PLAN COFFEE

In obaervance of Young 
Homennakan of Tenu 
Week, tbe Coahoma chap
ter is sponsoring a SaUnday 
morning “Get Acquainted ’ 
coftoe for aO prospective 
memben The calling hours 
■re from 9;90-ll am., at 
the home of Mn. Gertld 
Oak«. The renlar meeting 
of the chib win be Monday 
at 7:99 pm. at the hlgn 
school.

First Baptist Church
4

Circles Reorganized
The last meettog ef the cur

rent year was held Tuesday 
momirg by the Ann Dwyer Clr- 
cte of U » First Baptist Church 
to the home of Mn. Viola 
Younger and Min Virginia 
Young«, OO BtrdweD.

Mn. Robert Polk rend • Ust 
of mtortonarlM having Mrthdayf 
Tueeday end Mn. Deito E. A t  
m b  offered spectol prayen tor 
them.

Mn Bob Bradbury presi 
tor tbe brief bucine« sc« 
amNnmcing thst the reorganl- 
utton of aO Woman's Mlstoon- 
ary Union drdM wfll take m  
tort Oct. 1. Roeten of eech ^  
de wm carry aew member 
Mime but current umse of tte 
drdM uiD remali unchanged

A hnlaace of 111 to the trane

a wu donated to the Mary 
Davis offertoi ^  

As an e x p m *» ef

appreciation to Mn. Bradbury, 
tor serving u  chairman tor two 
yurs. the group pren nted h «  
I th r« • yaar subocrlptian to 
The Cominlssloa," a 
ary magaxtaa.

Mn. PoQt, missions chair 
man, announced that a general 
meottag of all WMU memben 
wfll be held at the church Tues- 
dsy when the Rev. Robert Pdk 
wifl review the book, “My 
Money and God."

Mn. Menroa Oaftord rand 
scripture and 
anaorsts of the 
wra of the study book.
Me and tbe 

Hortese« mrm 
mU  to Mn. J. E. Hardeely, 
n. MaxwdI Green, Mn.

T. Smith, Mn. T. H. McQ iisl 
Mn. A s ^  Mn. Bn 
Miu. Gafleid. Mn. W. W 
g j ^Mn. B. M, Deni and Mn.

wis'hostea to the gardenen 
Tho aaBTepmentxttves pre 

swted engpetiOM tor landnap- 
tag the gronndi of the YMCA 
end spoke ef a possible Christ 
mu pOgriimge to the homes 
of gardM ctob memben. Aleo, 
It wu segscited thet a le tt« 
be written m the dty conunis- 
sionen requesting low « water 
n tu  «taring the surnm« 
roMiks. MaiUMTs of the coon 
cfl will taka the matten be
fore their respective ctobc be
ton artica la taken.

Mn. Odefl Womack, projact 
chalnnap. led tho dtsenasion 
conrerniag a pn<isible o&W she 
r «  the Howard Coarty Lifanry 
The chib went on record u  ba-

X la Isvor of «tog  the poet 
B befldhig for lus purpo«  

after the new post office If com
pleted.

BcpUdiig resigning memben. 
Mn. W. D. Caldww wu elact- 
ed eecretary - report«, and 
Mrs. Fnak Wfleoa wu namad
histariaa.

The next meetiag wiB ba Ort 
39 at ttw home of Mn. (TRy
T. Cook.

Reunion Held In 
Colorado City
WESTBROOK (SC) -  GuiiU 

la the Hoowr Rice heme were 
Mr. aad Mn Jim Franklin 
and childnn of Lenorah. The 
FraakUns had attended the 
Fraaklta • HoweU reunion to 
Cokndo City.

Vlrtrie Jirratt. student at 
Howard Payne C o l l e g e  in 
Brown wood, visited her pereuts, 
the Janwe Jairatu, o v « the

Officers Elected 
By Corr H D  Unit

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Carr Homa Demonstntton Club 
met with Mn. Tom Jackson 
when tba praaent offlem were 

te serve durtng the 
ywr y «r . They are Mn. Ger 
aid RoUne. president; Mn. T. 
L. McKkuiey. vtoe president; 
Mn. Don Henderson, secretary 

; and Mn. T. A  Re«, 
iinort«. Mn. Jadoon is cotm 
cd delegete. M i« TdaUa Wood

South Texas Trip 
Taken By Family
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr, 

SBd Mn. Gerald RoQtas aat 
chUdm have retarned from t| 
vacation trip to South Texu. 
They were guests of Mr. andf 
Mn. James cfiQ-|
dren In Brownsville and of theIrS 
cousint, Mr. end Mn. J «  
Hcnsely. in Kemudy. They II 
made Mghteeeing tripe to San 
Antonio aad Aastln. On thetri 

sru trip they vWtad wlth h 
«  and famUy, Mr. aad Mn. i 

H. D. GHbeit in Abileae.
Boirard Wnttamma and El- 
«  McMahan attended the 

game Friday evening. They vle- 
tted Howard’e consta, Mitten 
WilUamsea, In Pec«. Mra Keith 
WUliamsoa met them Satardayi 

they visttedll

mnanlfy Chrto9*s «n th  na 
M the ch«ch. Bat to w  Mto w  « ln «  

which ahnwe

ba neenre nf 
thn H«ht nf the

CROSS M A D E T H E  C H U R CH  
POSSIBLE

MOVIO

GRANTHAM'S
W A K H  IIPAIB

MST seavKS
eenni

I aT -

«to y  The 
Pitvaey Aad Safety 

Of A New Fean 
SPECIAL ON 

CHAIN UNE FENCES 
Carte« Brttt Werten 

CEDAR FENCBS

«  It a MWSi w sas.

Wtsftrn FtncB
aa w. N«T. a aa m m  

a. Lae saewN

I  u a n o n i lu u o
pvu a toptoal 

I lant two 
ly book. " T l ia »

dalagate.
HD amnt, demonstrated “Short 
cuta u> Sewtaf.”

H D  Club To  Meet

WESTBROOK (SC) >  Tha 
Westbrook Rome DeoDoaetratton 
Club wñ meet Tueeday la the 

ef Mn. Hoyt Biwerts at 
a bnana«

SPRING

1 pja. tor a hustaa«  ««to o . 
AAenrard. the group will go to 
the Medultoa Room ia Colora
do Qty to attend the edneattoo- 
al d i t ^  adioQl beginning at 2 

Buddy Hertenbarg«, 
state bl«way patrolinaa tor 
MtichiD Coanty, to cbai|a of 
Ike proenm.

ht racencBe hath nota Wad 
In aaa

He took 
hkb li His hei^, «  shwch. 
so# new «a n b tha chorch 

eeetie are receaeHed In 
And he b the bead af tha 

I t i l i .  Tha hH

C H U R C H  PURCHASED BY BLOOD 
OF T H E  CROSS

(Acts 20JB1. Tha 
Chrbt. Paul wdd, 
ore become dead ta tha law by tha 
Chrbt; that ya shonid ba nurrled ta aat 
ta hhn wba h  robad fro « tha daad . . 
7t4). Baftwa ChrbFs daath tha Haw T « t

IH û ^̂ we HH® ÍWHw
Haw T ilt  «neat Chorch canid nat axbt. 
c «»a  ha Is thn nwdtoear of tho Haw 
. . .  Mr whare • tu f nsnt b. thare aw 
neeesslty ha tha daath af 
9t1B -U ). Thn Maad af Jmm h  
Haw Tsitmnint, änd the Hew Tt 
the timrih and directs It.

CROSS W ORSHIP

k Hb crew 
2 :1 I-U I. T Ì 

^  tiMHfll
10:19*101. SInca Chrbt b  tha 

eteruei sefvntlen CHehrewe It0*fl. wa 
•ad thtanqh Hhn. A l 
B e t« 2 :9 ). hat Chrtot b  mr 
arty nwoM wa bava af 
net of Chrtortnn wanhlf

TH E  CROSS A N D  EN TR A N C E 
IN T O  T H E  CH U R CH

ty af fho era« b  thn way tola the Lard's
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4 Devotional For The Day ̂ A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
For me to Uve is Oirist. (PbUippians 1:21)
PRAYER: Dear Father, we want to live closer to Thee than 
ever before. Today we commit our lives to Thee because Thou 
art the only light that can guide us in our pilgrimage in this 
world of TUne. We pray in the name of Thy Son, our Savior, 
who taught us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaved . . .>

'.(FYom the ‘Upper Room’)

New Shows —  So What?
a

A#"

Haircats And Civil Liberty
Tlw phrase “civil liberties’* is get

ting kicked about so much these days 
that a great many have lost under
standing of what it means. There couM 
come a time when a driver loomed 
through a red traffic Ugbt, got his 
car smashed up by a vehicle which 
had the right of way and then pro
test it was his civil right to run the 
red light if he pleased.

This is far-Mcbed, of course. But 
so may be that controversy wherein 
a parent declined to have his son’s 
loeig hair cut, to conform with school 
standards.

There may be a right to wear one’s 
hair as one pleases, but there is also 
a principle ol public and private dis- 
dplioe and if schools cannot main

tain it, then they are In for count
ies troubles.

Schools have worried with the dress 
of some youngsters, and generaDy 
have been upteld in decisions that 
neatness and good personal taste must 
prevalL Such standards can apply 
without harm to the Individual, or 
without creaUng undue economic bur
den.

A thought that occurs when ac
counts are read of problems with stu
dents’ dress or personal appearance: 
What about the atmosphere of the 
home? Shouldn’t parents be the first 
to put emphasis on cleanliness, neat
ness and good appearance? ’They can 
teach their children these things, with
out loss, in our opinion, of any civil 
liberties.

Benefits From Amistad Dam
Latest word from the International 

Boundary and Water Commission Is 
that Amistad Dam above Del Rio is 
16 per cent completed, with work on 
schedule The prospect now is that wa
ter storage can oegin in mid-lN6, 
with final completion of the project by 
that year’s end. or somewhat earlier 
thsii previous estimates.

’That is good news for the more 
thu half of the Texas-Mexicaa bwder 
area where the dam win benefit, in
deed for an South Texas and Northern 
Mexko. For it has been a long haul 
PoasibUlties of an upriver internation
al dam were explored back in World 
War I years, and R has been in the 
survey and plawilng stags since IMl.

ter. The over-aO cost of the project 
expectedly will run up to |U8 millkw, 
the most expensive reservoir in Texas 
experience, but it will be more than 
worth it.

The damage done by the score of 
major floods la that area since IMO 
justifies the cost of Amistad Dam for 
that protection alone. But the dam 
will also provide vital water for the 
border region, produce power needed 
for its u rw  growth and industriati- 
ation, and open up a vast new rec
reation area.

Amistad (Frieodship) Dam is in
deed well named: it will be further 
proof of what great good can come of

Um MT mOhan dam, financed M.2 
par cent by the U.S. and 63.8 per cent 
by Mexico and jotatly constructed. 
wiB be 6^ miles Mg, 254 feet high, 
and hnpoimd i,M6,M acre-feet of wa-

two friendly nations working together 
it of theu* pÑples.for the mutual benefit 

The mammoth dam’s stimulant to eco-
nomlc development and social prog
ress will be felt from just below the
Big Bend to the Gulf of Mexico be
fore this decade has ended.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Restraint O f Strike Rights

WASHINGTON -  Outwardly thlagi 
are fine with the Johnson administra-
ttan. R li spendhM a lot of money for 
sedal Mettere, aid R Is pteyihg a sig- 

role in world afiairs. But

day in an editorial entitled “sabotean 
at woft’’-<aa break down sodety. It 
says:

" l » n  Ï  «HBcerntî^ into the ectv 
acaric life of the country which could 
mean the iventual doom of a great 
nabon. Wffl histnrians one day write 
about “ the rise aad tall of the Amsri- 
can repobUc’’?

FOR THE MUSCLE and fiber of 
America today is betag weakened by 
the ■aieliliiiMl ncUoa of groups of 
dttaenu who feel they have a right to 
dsutroy the property of other dttasns 
aad suffer no punishment Thus a 
smaO group of anioas has been de-

•TTIE NEWSPAPER Guild strike 
agauut the Now York Tun», en> 
tailing the closing down of practically 
aU the other local newspapers, is only 
one la a aeries of senseless acts of 
sabotage. The beleaguered maritinie 
industry Is tost pullmg out of a long 
ordeal and last week was threatened 
with yet another walkout la the midat 
of the Viet Nam war the machlaists 
unioa elashes out at a leading defense 
prxxhwr.**

While concedlite -thet a striha was 
often the only efferavc wea

pctvlng the ge^to of the nation’s larg-
Bcwspnpers

om of the pi
There » .  indeed, no nstralnt today 

on the right to strike, which—as the 
WsR Street Jouraal pointed oat Mon-

‘ only effeAivc weapon in dayi 
when wages were low and working 
rondltlont poor, the Journal points out 
that no snch conditions exist today, 
and thea adds:

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am the prodnet of a broken 

home, and my Ufe has basa one of 
Bdssry. I cant aaem to risa above 
the environment of a tragmeaied 
boiM Ufa. WImt do yoa sag^ y

Too many of as are aD too ready to 
hinww our faitare oa our peraits, our 
dreumstoncea. or past events.

Two facahy members of the Uid- 
vursity of Cahforaia in Beriidey made 
a detailed stady of the backgronnd of 
oat hnadred aacccesfil men to see if 
they had bean hindered by andesir- 
able chUdheod or early home environ- 
aRats. The stndy revealed that la the 
lives of many of these men ttieie were 
broken hemee. and family disturb- 
anoes. IlMra was evldeaoa of a great 
deal of marital diacord Some had 
been over-disclpUDed, and aome nn- 
der-dtadpUned. There were eex prob- 
lenis. rivalries with stbUngs. etc. But, 

. the interesUng point was: thev were 
aO healthy of nnnd. enccessful in buM- 
ams. good dtlmns, aad good parenu 
Ihey were saeeeeeee. act bacanee of 
dMtr early We. bat in spite of R.

God has gtven as 
to overcome, to offM 
d rounstances. Pan 
more mercomeri through Him 
that loved as.”  Put your • Uto hi 
Chrisfu haada. atop thinktaig about 
your failures, and let God make you a

“ 1WAT BEING SO. R Is hard to 
discen an ethical iastificatioa for a 
r i^  to strike oa whim, over niggling 
or nonexistent issues or as a means 
of iatenmlaa bnttU» There it no 
more taherent right to such behavior, 
R eeems to ns. than there is a rhtht to 
■teal from aa employer or anyone 
else. As a dispato-settUng veUck la 
a comnlex. competitive modern econ
omy, the etrflM. except In extreme dr-
runWanm. is higirlfsaly archaic___

“ If anion lenders are incapable of 
demonstrating a greater depee of 
maturity, R may be necessary to con
sider 1^1 redefinition and Umttation 
af the rigM to atrRR Certainly no 
rndety It required to have Ra Mer
est. Rs weD-bdng aad even its safety 
constantly menaced by h e e d l e s s  
«rreckers.’’

spue Ol K. 
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Well, Teevea fans, K’s new ahow 
time agiM. Wheel Or ratlM, Whew! 
Every one of the new, so-called, of
ferings this season stunk first time 
out, except one, “The Wackiest Ship 
in the Amy,’’ whidi floated rather 
wdl on its initial night, deapito an 
unfortunate title.

according to the INB Encyclopedia 
Britannlca. Mark Twain said one prin
cipal difference between a man and a
dog is “ if you pick up a starvtau;

*01» ,  he Willdog and make him proeperous, 
not bite you.’’ Mora than 8,000 veais’ 
acqualntanceaUp vrlth us, and the 
poM' dumb dog still hasn’t learned.

The mish-mash out of New York 
this season la gen«rally no mora than 
rehashing—weirdos, Westerns, a ter
rible smnething with “Statue” Ben 
Gaxzara copied from “PugHiva,“ 
and a putrid setoetkn of the “situa- 
Uon comedy” sort of imbecility. 
Enough to send people back to the 
library. Even the ads are better than 
the new crop of unsbows.

BOUND TO HAPPEN: Just after
the rash of “ flying saucer” rnorts 
this year, out comes a book by a

detailed reports of 
I times to

Frenchman,
saucer repoiis from Biblical 
the present. Includes some of what 
be says are authenticated contacts be
tween Earthlings and little green 
men. Suspect a little green grape got 
caught in the preaeee.

DOVE HUNTERS NOTE: There are 
more dove to the aquare inch in south 
Mitchell County this season than 
I’ve seen anywhere else. No. I won’t 
tell where in south Mitchell County. 
Find ’em yourself.

READ A SHORT STORY the other 
day entitled “Where the Woodbine 
Twinith.”  The story never did explain 
what woodbine is, and I’d never beard 
the word before. Probably everyone 
elee knows, but for Information of

ONLY IN AMERICA: According to 
the San Frandsco Chronicle a young 
wife allowed a tatoo artist to deco
rate her posterior with a sign of the 
zodiac last week. A publicity bunch 
for a new picture was responsible, 
and paid her 1206 for tt. There were

any others like me, woodbine is plain 
old honeysuckle. Smart-alec writer,

photographs taken during the, uh, 
>6o R? »  her artistwork. Why did she ( 

husband could finance a trip to Japan 
to “study Zen painting.”

• • •

EDUCA*nON’S VALUE: When 
graduation time rolled around last 
spring I found at least 10 applications 
for credit cards had been mailed to 
my box by oO, and other, companlea. 
Little did they know.

i
THE DOMESTIC DOG has been 

with rnenUnd for at least 1,100 yean.

HOTTEST NEWS ITEM of the Year 
Department; Rlnn Starr (one of the 
beeti, oops. Bestim). named his new 
aoo Zak. Yeah, yeah, yeah. yeah.

-TOM BARRY

ALWAYS LURKING IN THE WINGS

J a m e s  M a r i o
c h a r d  S t a r n e s

w So, We Poison Ourselves
American Social Revolution Plods On

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Any
one bom in the past 25 years 
probably takes the American 
social revolution for granted He 
grew up with it and in his life
time R was always there and 
always, although slowly, going

wage, small u  R was.
Tboee measures of President

Yet, what has happened just 
this year in Washington would 
have been unthtnksble. before 
the revolution began, when the 
country was drowned in a 
depressloa.

PrankUn D. RooaevcR were ap
proved aad expanded aad new 
dlroensloos of govemnMnt re- 
sponsibitity for m  general wel
fare were added under Presi
dents Harry S. Truman, Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, and John F. 
Kennedy.

gone down the road of federal 
responsibility in many fleids. 

Congren will pass a measure 
college scbolarshipa 

the first
time M history, and this year

WASHINGTON - R M  easy in the 
Turklsii bath atinoapiiere of late-aum- 
mer Washington to believe that all 
of the dotefni timetables dealing with 
when man will straagM himself oa 
his own pollutants err oa the side of 
coaaervatism.

Congress has already approved 
--------- -------------------bui, thea M 3-bnUon echool aid 

broadest ever for grade and 
high schools.

A Los AngeMt scMattst, who heav
en knows has no reason for optimism 
on the subject of ahr poOuttan. thinks

paigu contributions. Tho commonweal 
is aa tdenl that plays a muted nc- 
oad flddM to the speefet of short
sighted economic reiritty that rules 
the United Rlatoe.

The United States is a country run 
bv oil mtiUonalres, graasy morti- 
Clans of auto cemetertet, yahoo entre
preneurs of billbosrds aad Industrial 
waatemongers who ruin whoM rtv-

■UT THE steps taken this year 
under President Johnson and a 
heavUy Democratic Congress 
show bow far the nation has

It is keyed to a goal of Im
proving education In p

Earth’s envelope of air will become 
so poisoned wttkla IM years 

Bfe A
poverty-

krlcken areu but also includes 
indirect benefits fer private and 
parochial school studMU.

IM
win BO longer sustaM 
for Aerojet General Con. reports that 

1 wfll ‘

that R 
A study

cm. Does the specimen American 
chrtitaed natknow that most nations have.

by im , CaUfonla will bè nothing 
hot a coQooaL noisome

for exan^, Mag since done away 
with overhead utinty wins? Does auy 
soul in this greed-ridden land caro?

President Herbert Hoover wfll 
probably always be a symbol of 
the moment In hMory when (ho 
old attitudes came up against
the wwTiWTssinprnf ATBmrair 
life, and the old melted away.

H a l  B o y l e

Albert's Sense O f  Economics

THERE ARE many sources of air 
poOutian in our tadastrial sodsty, but
the orindpal offender is the tartcmsl 
comoastMa engiae. After a
fully Mag period. CaUfonia 
adopted legislation requiring that

■om ’ER DID more thaa any 
president up to that timo to
goverument resources to fM t 
economic dlsasttr. hut w
coalda’t shako off the philos
ophy of the ora In which ho 
pww up aad all the eras before
R.

He conlda’t recenciM himself 
to the thought that tho govern
ment should provide direct re
lief for the anempMyed.

President Grover Cleveland M 
W 7 had npreaeti the pWk»- 
ophy that was prevalent throagh 
most of Amoricaa history:

NEW YORK (AP> -A re yon 
tired of waking the nme old 
rat?

Would you Uks to gst away 
from R ¿L and start all ovw 
again?

WeU, Albert Uah may bn your 
hero

Afecrt M the London constrac- 
Uon laborer who haa made a 
career of dieliking steady work.

AcconUag to Us own descrip
tion, Albert Is something of a 
barnacM on the BriU^ ship of 
sute.

thrifty ant
According to Aesop, the grass

hopper danced the auminer 
away wWM the Indastrioas ant 
stored provender. When winter 
came the sUverMg grasshopper 
limped to the ant’s door snd 
aalEed for food.

dsvlcss. R was a halting step 
aad of such limRed scone that M 
may not even keep pace wRh the nud 
proUfentiaa of autos with which CaR- 
fornla M cursad. In any tvetrt. R cah- 
not have any affect on the choking

IT MAY WELL be argued that the 
race would suffer so UtoMrabM ds- 
prlvsUou Aould ths entire state of 
CaUforeia become salnhabttable. 
.sad, indeed, there are civilised per- 
*eons who insist that R M already. 
But the issue is much larger thaa 
that — the Msue M whether aa indas- 

'tflaF seHely caw ssnrive Ws own sul- 
cidal determliutMa to potson ths air. 
the water and the laad that sup
ports R.

douds of smog produced by the night-
I Outmare foreeU of oil refloeries 

befoul Southsra Cattfonia’B rî r.

The virtuous ant replied;
“ Man. while you were kicking 

Ufe uway, I was putting R in the 
refriw rator. Bat for me not 
yon. Yon can starve as far aa I 
sm couceraed.**

BUT CAUPOBNIA M ■otorioui In 
this regard only by happenstance — 
BO state In the nation M remotely 
ctoee to coming to grips wRh the ei- 
qoMRely teadv problem of air and 
water poUatton. Nor will aay do so

T IE  BOUSE af Represmtotives 
this weak will consider, aad vary Uks- 
ly adopt, legislation ahendy passed 
by the Senate which saaayi the first 
frail begtanings of a aational poUcy 
aimed at dealing wRh the deadly 
dtegrace of envirtwinsnt poteoas. 
LRtt so much law In this field, how
ever, R has been artfully diluted to
penaR the greedy special interests to 
postpoiw any effective tmptementa-
tlon tar into the future
UfeWtteM Sv urnas IKJ

“ I do not belteve that the pow- 
and duty of the federal gev

crament ought to be expended 
to the relM et iadhridual suf
leriag which is in no manner 
property releted to the public 
service or benefit.

AT THE age of a. be accepted 
aa isvRatiaa to appear oa tele- 
vteloa and explain why he has 
■voided regular employment for 
11 years.

*T have no consetence at sfl.”  
he mid. “and I'm quits coutcot

WELL, that was good enough 
faWs are outfor Aceop, but Ms 

of date. A third force has Intcr- 
veued. R Is caOed the govern
ment.

H o m e s e X  a n d e r

“THE LESSON ahoaU be con
stantly enforced that, thongh 
the people support the govern- 
ment. the eoverament «bould 
not support the people ”

to live on the taxpayer.”
He says he gets $1814 a week 

in reltef peymenls when he teat
the

meat finds Urn a Job he prompt- 
I to get hinwetf fired. 

*T don’t tUai I Uke work of
The new era began is earnest 

in 1835 with the pessage of the 
Social Security Act. which wu 
the foot In the door for afl that 
followed, and the Labor Bela

ly arranges to 
“ I don’t thta 

any Und.”  he reraarhed

BUT THERE IS a bigger evil. R Is 
the submissivenen and cowanfics of 
many poUticians la MbUc office. The 
shortsightedness of national union 
leaders who fail to diaetpIkM their 
brethren is psraUeted only by the in- 
differeuce of adminlairstion after ad
ministration to ths ifi esp»w.slbillty of 
trsde-unton leaders in their use of the 
strike weapon.

Is Congrnm today ■ rabservtent 
tool? The unions intervene In congrae- 
skmal electkins wRh big sums of mon
ey, sad then boast they helped elect a 
majority in both hooses. But when the 
pnt^ wakes up to the flnvRy of what 
(i happening, there wHI not be enongh 
union money to stem the tide of voles 
that will demand a rongrnsrtnnsl ma- 
JorRy snd s President who ate will
ing to Umlt the powers of tebor. In
stead of—as the prneent Congress is 
on the verge of ^g-endow ing on
ions wRh the right to force an nnwill- 

* tag citian to Jon a naloa u  the price 
of keeping Us Job.

tloas Act compelling emptoyers 
to bargain with uaiounions of tbeir
cmploym.

The last big mcasuie of the 
New Deal came in 1838 with the 
law that created the 41-hour 
week. overtime for hours 
worked over 48. and a miniimm

When I see men workiag at 
some buildtag sRe, my reaction 
te— they’re working for their 
money aad I’m not working for 
mine, aad I cooltait cate tens 
what people think.”

One of modera government’s 
many functions Is to take by de- 
cies part of the ant’s store to 
ass that ths grasshopper doesn’t 
starve. 'TIRs ooerat do mach for 
the ant. M  R does Uve the fov- 
snurant à IbäUg o f social serv
ice. R also enahlM the j raas 
hopper to Uve so that he can 
bIRneiy hop away next summer.

There may be a ktad of Jns-

The Negro's Home Structure
WASHINGTON -  It wU svprtee 

most Americans to rand from a re
p o rt^  Rs own government that the 
ffiivay «W B  aSHi Ran over i  
century ago had the eeme effect npon 
Rs victima that the Naii conesntra- 
Uon camps did on their prteoners.

There Is no program propoeed in the 
report, except the general propoUtion 
that:

A NATIONAL effort Umard

tice taoperstMa here. Perhaps 
world Mcdt

And the^ntaUm Ufe which i)« to strengthen the Negro family so
the gras

governments as 
ants, when you get right doum

was so charmtaj^ depicted by Joel 
arris. liKNiias Nefoon

AT FIRST thoaiht aa oU-fash- 
Mned moralist might be ap
palled by Albert’s sense of eco
nomics. It fUes in the face of 
Aesop’s ancient fable about the 
sUfUess grasshopper and the

to It, the ant has no real com- 
platat After aU, He can’t take R 
with Mm, and he might as wefl 
be parted from some of R while 
be u here.

In aay case, srhy do most ants 
and people rrally work? Only to 
get the ^  r

Chandler Harris, ̂ flnrnas Nefoon Page 
end Margaret MRcheO. was “the most 
aurfnl thing the world has ever 
known.”

as to enable R to raise and support Rs
I do. Aftermembers as other famiUes 

that, how this grow of Americans 
chooses to ran Rs affairs . . .  is none 
of the nation’s business.”

I done

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

AND THAT, despRe all the pins 
made by the Negroes is protection of 
their dvil rights, ta education and eo- 
dal accrntance and ta the rite of 
their mndte dan, their states “ta 
recent years has probably been get
ting worse, not better.”

Tbese, and much etee, are tbs con- 
chisioas of the haU-submerpd study 
made anrtier this year at tin Labor

But fbvt, R seemf, the Negroes srs 
to be called mmn to sobmR to an ta- 
vasMo of privacy which even our 
most rabid Uberals have sever pro
poeed; and the white popnletlon to to 
be called upon to grovel ta a gnUt 
which not even the most stocera and 
humane antMiag us have ever thoupt 
we deserved.

i Me.)

Hemorrhoids Called 'G reat American Complaint'
DeperUnent by one of Rs aasistant 

Dantel

By JOSEPH 6. MOLNEB, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mobier: I am af- 

fUcM with what I caU "the

Seat Americaa complatat,”  
nsorrhoids.

self several years ap, I agree 
that R te no strawberry social, 
but the discomfort is only tem- 

and the reltef afterward 
lasting.

•tend la one place a good deal
of the time.• • •

porary 
u lastl

Ii the tendency beredRary? 
la the famiUes of both
parents hemorrhoids and vai 
cose veins have been connroon

rm M) mmf Mcwr

CEBTAINLY A LEGAL redefinRlon 
and UmRatMn of the rigM to strike 
is long overdne. The rigM to strike 
for hiper wages is unooestioned. But 
to permR orpnlsed iaixw to enforce 
through strikas an alleged rip t to teU 
ntanapment how to nia Ms bustaen 
and ^ t  macUnery R may or may 
not nee is to break down the whole 
private enterprias sralem.
(CeprrW. ma UM)«< Vwlvr* SI^

I don’t want to havs aa opera
tion and expose myself to the 
agony after surgery. However, 
I recently learned of a new 
(to me) technique from a frteod

. Yeur frtend, I wonld say, 
probabiy understated thè case 
somcwhat. But sbe maina np 
for thè thousands of peopte wbo 
bave scared thè daylìighta out of 
a tot of foUu ike you. I wouM 
Bot cali Un operation agony;

who underwent the surpry If 
iM me had

rather, Td say that for a tew 
days you donl foel Uke being 
poUte, but that’s tree of a lot

Dear Dr. Molner: Arc spices 
diytag to the blood or harmful 
d used excemively? Our fam
ily Ukas dishes which coAtata 
ctanamon, nutmeg, allsploe and 
mace. -W.W.G.

If someoM has an ulcer or 
similar condition, then avoid 
■ploes. Including the ones you 
named. For anyone else, usual 
amounts for flavoring are harm- 
ten.

eecretaries, Dantel Moynlhan. The 
report Is now ta the hands of tbs Oov- 
ermnent Printing Office snd will be 
available before much tengta, thoup 
Labor officials say th^ are “teery 
about Rs misuse by racists.”

Costly M ug

LONDON (A P )-A  Isrp Miavtag 
of 17N sold at a Somby’s auc- 

Uou recently for 6M pounds (fl.lM ).
HOW IT COULD be misused is hard 

to Bss. Ths subject is dlsagreesble 
and horrifying in Rs statistics about
ths ptevatenoe ol Negro crime, ilte-

tbffity

years ap. She ml
vlrtuaIly''Ro pata except (pdar- 

hours.

of operations that we haven’t 
been condRIonsd to fear.

for M

IM.) She has had BO reenrmos 
snd no sdvwss sAer-eflscts.

Why anybody would put up 
wRh hemorrholda tor M months,

S S r S ïJ g r a î I & â G a  Hers
' Ami itOtiUm mm Sm MWirMr, nWMSIinnn K

•) M rAnvS-l

iupL M,

OWEN8BOBO. K] 
csBects every time Mr. sad Mrs. CUi 
Sharp Jr. part the» note on ths 
downtown streets.

Os one badly dented tender, Mrs. 
Sharp has pstated ”HIS.”  (hi ths 
sthor tender, as smooth ns R was 
the day R left the factory, rite hasthe day 
painted ’

If thn operation te u  ensy as
I have bnsn ted to beUeve, the 
grant Amsrlcan complatat has 
met Rs Waterloo.

Any taformatioa on this new 
tedHÜqM wonU be welconss to 
thons of ns wbo have delayed 
suip r y Bom fear of pata ter
I I  years or more. — Mm . H.A. 

‘n o  locjwiqus Is not new. It
haa boss used for quite soma 
tlms

WIUI DvniurrilUlU« im  ^  nmßaxam»
1st sloiH! M ynsrs, instead of
having a tow ancomfortabte

I great
Saa Im 
probably

daya, ia beyond me 
Yon term of “tho

Anwrican complatat’’ haa 
fleation. Hamorrholds pn _ , 
rank wRh obaaRy ta frequency 
of occurwnce.

Yaa, hnwdity hM sonaatUng
to do wMh weoimen) of veina 
and hanoa eoMributes to hemor- 
ilioids, but ilMre are other fac-

HetÍMiTboida can be cured! 
If troubled wRh fisauros, fiitu- 
laa, Mching aad other rectal 
proUetns, write to Dr. Motaer 
ta care of The Herald request
ing a copy of the booklet, '*Tht 
Bm I Cura tor Hemorrhoids,” 
encloslag a long, self-addraeaed, 
stamped eovelope and 26 cents 
ta com to cover coat of printing 
and haadltag.

gRlmacy, unemployabilRy and demor- 
allzatioB, but the material Is shocking 
only bocanse R Is accumulated and 
hard-pocked.

That all except the upper economic 
daame of Negroes live ta family struc
tures that resemble harems more than 
marrlagM. that the children are raised 
by mothers or foster mothers, that 
they Uve on wettara and are given to

The bowl, an unusual Larabeth pot
tery one, was painted wRh a surgeon 
baiW  about to lead his horse km a 
stable. R was dated 17N, when bar
bers did minor surgery.

Laity Role

AGEN, France (API — Ths Ro- 
)p of Agen has asman Catholic BMiop 

nouBced plans tar the Uectiou of a

crims against their ows neMborhoods 
as well aa egatast the white

“preebyterial council” In Us dtoceee 
to aid mm ta guldtag Mi spiritual Ufo

Bittes, wiU not be news.
commu- and ta mneral Mbntalstratioa. The 

te viewed as

lU T IT WILL IB  surprisiiw to rsnd 
that tbeso coudRlons have been im-

I mneral
plan te viewed as part of a new trsnd 
to en

as part
enhanoe the la ^ s  rote ta Roman 

(tetbollcism.

ton that provoke the condUion 
itten, pn

HERS.

/•S
Havtag had this operati« wf-

ConsUpatten, pngnaacy, acca- Uons a 
pattens raqntriRi t  person to cotama

Dr. Molner welcomes all rend
er mail, but regrets that dns to 
ths tremendous volume received 
daily, he te saabte to answer ta- 
dlvidusl tetten: Readers’ qnes- 
Uons are tacerporated in hie

posed from the outskte end that the 
series of crises which have rteeu from 
a nsUousl effort to give the Negro a 
chance to help hhnedf win not abete 
—but wfll tocnaso-UBteM wn net 
about a recoustractioa of the inttmate 
home Ufe of tide race.

Atong wRh the btame hmped upon 
Americaa soctefo in general, bet nev
er upon the NsBrese in pnrttculnr, 
titere ore wnentap of “profound in-

Store Th e ft
LONDON, Ky. 
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ve God A Cliaiice-God Will 0|)(ii Doors For Voii!
This  Message For O ur Churches Is M ade 

Possible By The  Following:

b e t t l e -w o m a c k  p ip e  l in e
CONhI RUCTION CO.

Claytoa BetUe and 0. S. (Red) Womack

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

" GOODYEAR SERVICE STORt 
Larry aad Carolyn (Mom

J. B. McKi n n e y 'PLUMBING

THE KID'S SHOP 
Mrs. Eva Pyeatt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Save Time For Yoe*

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
liigHie Thomas

BILL'S RED BARN 
'Rememher The Sabbath' 

BUI Westbrook

AL'S DRIVE-IN 
Al BagweU, Owner

H. W, SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO., INC

Arnold ManhaU and H. W. Smith

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
107 Johasoa

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
**Lot O v light So Shlas“

-W . D. CALDWELL, INC 
I m e TWemih iamm"

J. W . LITTLE  CONSTRUCTION 
CO.

State Natloaal Bank Bldg.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
''OoamlHe Banking Servloa"

M EDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
111 Roanels

ELLIO TT AN D  WALDRON  
a b s t r a c t  C O . INC  

AdaOe Oariar, Mff.

HUMBLE OIL AN D  REFINING 
CO.

r . L  Anstla, Agent

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

‘Taka A Newcomer To Church '

K. H. McGIBBON 
PHILLIPS 66

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
STORE 

im  East 4th 
Taat, rrloBdly Servke”

W H EAT FURNITURE CO.
•«Go Into The Hoeae Of The Lord"

JESS TH O R N TO N  AGENCY 
I Phone AM 4 4 »  BUI Reed

(

McCr a r y  g a r a g e  
■ vis McCrary

REEDER AN D  ASSOCIATES 
[SM E. 4th am  4 4 »

HOWARD C O U N TY HOSPITAL
a n d  b ig  s p r in g  c l in ic

KENT OIL. IN C  
•LSI Us AD Prey TogMlNr'’

t h e  KID'S SHOP 
Eva Pyeatt, owear

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Ted HuU -  Pete HuU -  Elmo PhllUpa

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUlle LovMaoe

* '<•

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-m7 Personalfaed Servlco 

Spedallat la Auto Transmlssloa

DRINKARD ELECTRIC CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drlnkard 

S14 Benton AM S4477

TOM M Y GAGE OIL CO. 
Col-Tex Products

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. AtUas — Leoa Fairls

SWARTZ 
‘Ftasst b  Fashions'

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS *3 
Johnle, Jerroid and Carol Walker «j

9
J & J A U TO  SUPPLY 

AN D  HARDWARE 
Lodaa Jones

SEVEN-UP A N D  PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING  CO.

Take A Frlsed To Chmch"

CLYDE McAAAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

' Worddp la The Ctach Of Your Choice“ j

DERINGTON A U TO  PARTS j  
AND AAACHINE SHOP  ̂

0. H. Derlngtaa

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweQ

-JXM PER  CUNIC
1 t

i
AND HOSPITAL

GOUND PHARAAACY 
Wayne Gonad

HAM ILTON OPTOMETRIC a iN IC  
“ Lead Thi Way"

W AGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs H. M. Balnboit. Owner

HASTDN a E C TR IC  
□ectrkal Contrartteg and Service Wort é 

Geee Hasten |
a

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. i  
R. L  Beale, Mgr. p

RECORD SHOP n
Oscar GUckmaa a

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO.  ̂
\M M44S » 0  Btrdwefl |

GREGG STREET CLEANERS |  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford 1

i
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. Ü 

"Faith. Hopa aad CharRv" p

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP ^ 
Doyla D. Vaagha H

THE STATE N A TIO N A L BANK 
“Quapleta and Couveuleot’ ’

FURR'S SUPER M ARKET 
"Sava Frontier S^Bma"

BIG SPRING LOCKER.CO. 
MarvluSeweDmalJlmKlnaer

W ILLIAM S SHEET M ETAL WORKS 
n i N. Benton AM 447T4

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
 ̂ TedPhUUpa

r  '  .........

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERM INAL 
ZaekOny

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
"Leva Ono Another"

SHASTA FORD SALES, IN C  
Forda, Fakona, IhaBdarUrds

HOWARD C O U N TY FEED LOTS 
Rob 14M. 11 Miles Nectheast Saydar Hwy. 

Joa Neff. DVM

ZACK'S
••For FaMdon Oonadaw Women"

It
WESTERN A U TO  ASSOCIATE 

Ifr. and Mrs. Baeves Mann

NABOR'S P AIN T STORE, IN C  
A. A. Ooopm, Mff.

M A
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THK CHURCH FOR ALO. 
A U . FOR THK CH URCH

The Chnrch k  the greeteet laclor 
on earth far the buildiat of chamo- 
tcr and good dtisenohip. It k  a efare- 
house of spiritual valusa. WHhoat a 
atroof (linrefa, naitfaer damooracy 
nor dvUkatian oaa aurvive. There 
are four sound ivnenna why every 
peraoa Mwuld attend servio« rsgn- 
larly and support the Charcii. liw y  
are: (1 ) For hk own aaha. (1 ) For 
hk children’s «ha. (•) For Mbs sake 
of hk oommuaity and natkm. (4) 
For the sake of the Chnrifa liailf, 
which needs hk moral and makrlal 
support Plan to go to chareb legu- 
kriy and lead y o «  BOik dafly.

Ceßyrithlimi

We have newer and finer adioola than ever before. Tliis if  one of the iB iiH  
of progreaa. ^

But another is that we have more and faster automobilee than ever before.
So we guard each **achool aone** with aigna and safety patrola and poUeanea 

and volunteers. We do this to protect our diildren from the dangin of p w y if^  
while they ere enjoying the fruit» of progreea.

The dangers of progress are not always physical Many jme moral They 
threaten the (diaracter and faith of a rising generation, cau^t in the erratic tempo 
of modem life.

Happily, in every community of our land, PA&EMTSand C SVS(^£S nra —  
joining hands to promote the spiritual development of youth... to protect the souls 
of our (diildren.
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Diligently Pray For The Work oi Your Church
TH E  CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YO U

Apostoile Fsltk Chnpsi 
iSll Goliad 

BspOst T sn ^  
am nth Plsos

BlrdwnU Lsm  Baptkl Chnrch 
BtrdwnD St 14th 

Bams Bsptkt Onreh 
4SM WssMB Bd.

Calvary Bsptkt Ckmeh 
4di aad Anstk 

Osstvkw Bsptkt (inrek 
Gafl Rt

CoUags Bsptkt (3rarch 
UNUrawnll

East Fourth Strset Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
in  Mstai

First Free WIB Baptist Church 
1M4 W 1st 

Grace BsFM Chnrch 
IM WrlEbt .

HUlcrest Baptist Church 
Lsncs.vter

Midway Baptist Church 
Btv. Dm  Ogkshy, Pautor 

l i t  B40NI Bupliak (aiiuch 
W N W « h

Haw Hops Baptlsl Onreh 
UMPIckom

New Hopo BspOst Church 
9N Ohio Straot 

Mkaka Baatkta •OnFo"
_  N. 10th Md Scurn 

PWOkt Mumortal upOst Church 
Ooesar Ith sad SUta 

Prgrtj t y r  Buptkk Chnrch

M w irch  -iv;-'-

/

Pirat Bsptkt Church 
Kaott, Tnxss 

Bibk Bsptkt iChnrch .
(HsaUMi sad Thorpe 

Primitiva Baptist Church 
m  Wffla

Saltka Bsptkt Church
n il E. iMh

Spsalah Baptist Church 
701 NW Hh

Stivar Hflk(NABA) Mlalonsry 
Bsptkt Chnrch 

mghway 07 
Trinity BuptlM Church 

010 nth Phea 
Weetovar BspOst Church 

lOf Lockhart — Lskevkw Addition 
West Skte BspOst Church 

1 »  W. 4th
Bethel Israel CongregaO«

Prager BMg.
Bethel Tcmpla Church 

S. W A wst 07
Bk SpAig Gospel Tabsnacte .

» 6  Scurry
ChrisUsB Sdsaca Chnrch 

UM Gran 
Chuieh of Christ 

1401 Mala 
(3Mweh of (hrlst 

MM W. Highway M 
CharA of Christ 

Maicy Drivu aad BMwdI 
Chnrch of Christ 

UM Statu Park Road .
Church of Chrhg 

non Stroit 
jMChriM 
I W.dth

r r •

Chnrch of Christ 
nth sad Blrdwell 

(harch o( Christ 
» 1  (k il Street 

Cbmth of Christ 
IM NW Srd 

drarch of God 
lOH W.4di

Highland Chnrch of (tod 
0th and Saoks 

Church of boa and Christ '
7M (huirry

Chmch St Gad k  Christ 
no NW 1st

Chnrch of God and Prophocy 
n i N. Lancaster 

Church of JsMs Christ of 
Lattar-Day Saints 

IM  Waas« Road 
Church of Tha Naurané 

14M i*««**^^»*
Colored Sanctified Chnrch ^ 

on NW 1st
Faith AsMmbly of (tod 

Un Harding 
First Assembly of (tod 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latk AmmlcH AarnnUy of (tod 

NE 10th aad Goliad 
Faith Tahsraack 

4M Young’
F M  ChikBan Church 

n i QoHnd 
First Chnrch of (tod 

MM M ill
Bakur Chapul AME Church 

107 TrudM Ava.

Methodkl Colorad Chmch 
SM Trad« Ava.

Ktttwood Methodist Chmch 
KMtwood Addltkn 

Norttolds Methodist Church.
m  N. Goliad 

Park Methodist Chnrch 
14M W. IM

Wesky Manorial Mathodkt 
IMI Owens 

First
7M______

St. PinI’B PinbytsriM Church 
IM  BlriwuB

Fktt UMMd Fmtueostal Church 
lath aad Disk

I EaD. Jehovah’s 
Doaky

Kingdon
SMDop

M  Yo« K
Sscrod Haart CUthoUc Church 

SIO N. Aylford
Immacukta Haart of Mary (MttoBe
Clinrch

San AngMo mghwsy 
St Mary’t Epiacopal Chmch , 

IM  (toliad
St Paal’s Latham Chmch

t S m^ u S hcm Chmch, UJkCA.
no Orck Drive 

Savanth Ikjr AdsMkk 
m i RmmMi 

Sanshka MkMn 
M7 Ssa Jaciato 

Tha Salvati« Aim f 
M W . 4kh

Tsoplo GkkIkBO U  Lai Aim MIì  
de Dka 

«M M llN I

\
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Mementoes Of 
legion'Linger 
In Viet Valley

Cavalry DiviskM—fast reaction 
atea

AN Khe. South Viet Nam 
(AP) —The French Feveign Le
gion has long gone from the 
misty An Khe valley, but U.S 
forces now based there have 
foond that the memory stays. ' 

Two weeks ago. a U.S. para
trooper lost a ^  to a French 
mine hidden IS years ago in a 
field.

IToops from the U.S. Army’s 
Ainnohfle.1st Cavalry Division 

have discovered diaries and 
records left behind by French
men.

One document records a day 
in the life of "Group Uoblle 
100,*’ an elite French unit that 
later was annihilated by Viet- 
minh forces.

i The role of Group Mobile 100 
was similar to that of the 1st

to catch an elusive
The main difference k  that 

the Americans are heUcopter- 
boraa while the Frrach moved 
on tha groirad.

U.S. officers with the cavalry 
have read much about the fate 
of Group riobile 100 that lived in 
An Khe in 1953 and 1054. Their 
rotting log bunkers and sand- 
filled concrete emplacements 
have been reoccupied by Ameii 
cans.

"We have the mobilitv and 
the firepower to overwhelm the 
Viet Cong,”  one officer com
mented. "We have far mm« 
than the French ever had up 
here. We can beat the Viet Cong 
on logistics alone."

The difficulty of the test 
ahead of them was made appar
ent last weekend when the 101st 
Airborne Brigade managed to 
land only MO men from a battal 
ion because of intense ground 
ftoe.

The Viet Cong drove off heli-

New Cars 
Less— Or

To Cost 
More?

NEW YORK (AP) — Will the
19M model car really be cheap-

? It

copters carrying the rest of the 
battalion. Only hard-fought
ground action and Intensive air 
strikes saved the troops on the 
ground from being overrun.

DEAR ASSY

You Mean 

Everything?

- DEAR ABBY: A woman and 
' I  were talking and something 
, came up I'd like your opinion on. 
This woman and her husband 
seem to be a happily married 

. coiqile. In the courw of our con- 
' venation she saidi4hat her hus
band tens her EVERYTHING. 
I didn’t know her well enough 

” to start an argument with her, 
so I  dunged the subject.

iMiby, do you think a hu.̂ band 
sbodd tell his wife EVERY
THING? And bow about a wito 

'teOlSK her husband EVERY
THING? IN DOI BT

DEAR IN:

takes this attitude. I love my 
daughter and would do anything 
to have her friendly with us. Can 
anything be done to convince 
her? HER FATHER

DEAR FATHER: Ne one k se 
bilni as he whe d 
la see. Year dangMrr probably 
JnsUfles her attltaie eat ef what 
she believes Is "levalty" to her 
metber, wha caaM have piantod 
the eeeds af deMM in the fhret 
ptore. ■ yau can’t grt the ghTs 
BMthcr to enaperale to appeal to 
year daaghirr new. yau touy 
have to try toler when the ghrt 
is BMn

il

EATRYTHINT. is a 
danai catharsli that i

__npsy AURv
has nadoubtodly come into the 
Rves of other dtvorced couples 
but I have never seen ft In your 
cohuna. I hava been divorced 
for almost threa years. I was 
aeparitcd from my wife for 
night moaths beforo that. I wrol 
with my pre«nt wife for two 
yeers before we were married.

The problem is my 15-yesr-oM 
danghtor, wbo Uvaa with her 
mother. This girl has it la hH’ 
head that my pronent wife kept 
har mother sad me from fk - 
ttog back together. My dsngjto 
refuses to coaae to our home or

r 'ByutBif^to w m  jb. t
have told her repestadly (sad 
trathfully) that my wife had sh- 
•ototely Bothtog to do with my 
dhrorciag her mother, aad 
vronld not have reconciled re- 
ganileei She refuses to believe

DEAR*ABBY: I wish you 
would n y  a word to ymxiiag 
mothen (I do not mean dl- 
voiceas or uridows). bat thooe 
women who teuve with the men 
every moraine while their chil 
drra gto themsehrea off to school 

Ae bi
empty house.

I sm n  aad have two sisten
Our mother always worked. She 
didn’t kave to. although She 
cisimed she wortad to give as 
girls the extra "tozunes "  The 
peatost luxury she could haw 
given us would have been a 
mother at home to guide us. She 
Is BOW 57, sttO works every day 
and overtime oa Saturday

er than the 1945 or costUw? 
depends on who is doing the 
figuring — the auto maker, the 
dealer, the tax collector, or the 
customer.

That’s because the I960 base 
prices Include built-in safety 
items that were optional in 1995, 
because the federal tax is lower 
than a year ago and going still 
lower Jan. 1, because some 
models have other changes with 
the cost doubtless included but 
not specified.

On top of aO that, deciding if 
the new models are bargains 
depends on whether you’re lis
tening to the makars or the un
ion. Management says its pro
duction costa are rising because 
of higher wage scales. The un
ion .says they are falling be
cause of increased mechaniza
tion.

SAFETY DEVICES
Also, some customers and 

conmssmen are wondering out 
r  whether the record {urofits 

la the auto Industrv wouldn’t 
cover the new standard safety 
devices and still leave the com
panies well off.

The customer, as always, wUl 
have to take into account what 
the dealer will allow him on his 
turned-ln old model. For tha car 
buyer that’s as much a part of 
the real cost of a new car as is 
the suggested list price the 
makers are announcing. The 
customer also is faced with ar
bitrarily paying for safety de
vices whicb formerly he did or 
didn't want to buy. So, this 
year's prices aren’t strictly 
comparable with last The |»1ce 
of these safety items last year 
was pm by the makers and 
dealers u  aaywhera from |50 to 
f79. •

EXaSE TAX
The federal excise tax is in

cluded in the list prices being 
announced. But a year ago it 
was 19 per cent. That k, tf the 
maker figured a modal was 
worth t2.M9 he added 92M to it 
to cover the tax to the UR. 
Treasarr, But effecUva aa of 
May IS thk year the rate 
drnped to 7 per cent or $175 of 
a pre-tax price. The first 
of next year R drops to 9 per

cent, or 9U0 of the 91,999 model. 
Jan. 1, 1997 the rate talk to 4S cent; to > per cent la Jan. 1, 

i, ami to 1 per cent Jan. 1, 
1999.

Ttafr auto industry says that 
all prices since May 15 have 
been adjusted to pass this sav 
tng along to the buyer, and it 
promises to continue the prac 
dee,

On taxes, this year’s ettstomir 
is definitely nbead.

The cost of new safety devlcas 
being made standard on the 1991 
models are figured differently 
by Individual makers and dHfer- 
ently on models by each maker. 
Part of this k due to lowering (rf 
production costs this year.

Chrysler figures that by add 
ing five safety devices as 
standard equipment it is incur
ring an average cost of |49 
General Motors is adding six 
devices and puts the average 
cost to ft as In . More expensive 
models carried some of these as

Diet And Shelter 
O f Hospital Noted

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -A  
study shows a patient at Qtntrai 
State Hospital is less than half 
as liksly to die of heart attack 
as peo^ outside the h^ ita l 
for mentally ill.

Dr. Eltoa Barton, Instouctor 
la pathology at tha University of 
Louisville School of Medidae 
who coadacted the three-year 
study, says that the - patients’ 
diet is designed to keep them 
from getting fat and they are 
sheltered from life's dally 
stresses.

standard last year, to that thk 
year’s (vice hasn’t gone up M 
much IS on some of the cheap
er models.

LOOK BETTER ^  
Some dealers figure that a 

yuar ago a customer would hava

Formar Resident 

Dies In.Florida

ago a ens 
cksM* to

Saturday.
FWt Myers, Fla.

She was the former Mattk 
Skllaa of Big Saving, aad workad 

SrtTvices fdr Mn. W. B. Baî  i» telephone office here for 
« .  reahtont of Big several years.

Mrs. Barrow k survived by a 
married das^tsr of DaQaa, and

I n - s l

devices. That would make the 
new 1989 prices look bettcr-.-as- 
sumiflg that you agree that tik 
devices are both desiraUe and 
necessary.

But as always in compariag 
one year’s price tag with the 
previous one, there is the indus
try’s talking point that the new 
modeU are better and worth 
toon— II the final cost to the 
cttstomm k higher—or a bar
gain, if the price is lower.

gprtaf iq> to 12 years ago, wiU 
be held la lartland at 19:30

l * ' u r n i s h

\ o i i r

Appointments 
For Lifetime?
DALLAS (AP) — All but three 

top state officials — govenior, 
lieutenant governor and attorney

!;eneral — should be appointed 
or life, former Gov. Allan 

Shivers said Thursday night.
Voters still should choow the 

top three, he said in an inter
view.

"The treasurer, comptroUtf, 
land commissiona' and agricul
ture commissioner (the other 
statewide elective officers) are 
generally administrative officers 
and should be appointed for life 
terms with removal by impeach
ment if they need to be re
moved," he said.

Shivers also said the governor 
should be given more authority 
over state wards and commis
sions.

As for Gov. Coonally, Shiv«rs 
said;

“ He is doing an excellent tob. 
real good, and deserves re-elec
tion

RADIO
1490
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F R ID A Y  N IG H T
7:M M l.

BIG SPRING STEERS y ì . SNYDER TIGERS

S A T U R D A Y
12:10 P.M.

NOTRE DAME vt. PURDUE
7:11 P.M.
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TH E  FA STEST ROAD EX TR A  CASH

LBJ Woos
,;rd PAVED W ITH
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If they offe 
n Cbrutmaa

think 
bk on 
take R.

If thk changea
mother

offered her dou- 
Day, she'd

the thinking of 
wbo deckled

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
Presideat Johnson’s major pro-J 
poaais are on the line in Cea-i 
gross, the White House looks to 
Hs aewert recruits for the votes!l 
that makt the diffrieace.

And OB roD can after raO call.| 
the crucial votes hare come 
from the ranks of 71 freahmaai 
Democrats.

"They made the dlffereaca oo| 
evet7 ^maJorJ)ill." a ^kesmanj

K CLASSIFIED ADS

fier# oat h€T ehiMfra aretfur n » Ttemomne TfaUoaall
ia school all 
"aeed" her i 
work. R win

day they don’t 
» she caa go to 
be worth a M

Committee said today.
At Jehasoa's dhvetioa, thel 

national committee has been
we Chädrra need a mother who will

Why” My wife k a fine Mr- 
much axaoa and ft hurts her as 

R harts ms that aqr daa^dsri

Ustea to THEM. Not oaa who 
comes home with frayed nerves 
con^alitBg about the peopk 
SHE has to llstea to all day.

FEELS BETTER

hard at wort all year, seeking

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. COHEN 
1» itm  S» m  Oàrnm T ie w it

N a l lh a r  rakerabk. W «t 
deals.

NORTH 
4 JM9
9  J l
O K
«  AJ9743S 

WEST EAST
49T4S3 A l t  
9  1999133 97.4 
0 9  OAQ 19 979I
4  X 4  0 19

sorni
4 A K Q 
9 A K Q  
OJ94S 
4999

n c  biddiag:
Weal North East 
Fssi Paso I  0 
paos Pass Pass

-Opsaing lead: Nias of 0 
Alths East’s opening preeato* 

live hid of throe diamoeik |«t 
.the ksue aquarety up to South, 
we an not coeriacad that hk 
evereall of three ns trump 
showed the soundest Judgmeal. 
Holdhif 19 high csrd poiak. 
Sooth k oMigwl to take soam 
aetka; however, k  eur sphdrti 

meat fkiM e

3 NT

• a doobk k tbs mM 
'  choict. /
* Obssrvh. that a- 
Z five dike k  untoud

contract 
untouchabk, fog 

the defeedera cae take only 
CM dab trick sad oat dia- 
mood; howtrsr, R would hare 
raquirod coaskWrabk maatsr- 
mkdhwfw North to ermtdk

, Wsst decided that the Uma 
had eooM to dkpoaa of hk only 

¡honor card sad be dkesrded 
the IdiM rt chibs oa tbs third 
diaiaoad. His reasoaiag was 
siai9 k-ths king was of BO uss 

* to hioi hMsmudi as R was k- 
Icatad k  from of the see. If 
I Sooth has the queen of clubs, 
then tbon k  no way to prevent 

I the declarer from nnniBf a 
vmt quantity ef dub tricks. If 
East has the queen, boweror, 
R may be ntcessary to got out 
ef his way,

Wert’s rather  spectacular 
dkcard placed a atumbliog 
bkek in South’s path. Observe 
Aot, hi ths normal course of 
events, when declarer leads a 
eld) from hk hand and West 
folkwB with the king. South 
caa keep East out of the lead 
by penaitUag the king to hold 
the trick. North's act will drop 
ths qnoaa on tbs next round.

As matters stood, thero was 
ao way for South to cstsbUsh 
dummy’s ' suit without kttiag 
East k  with tbo queen ef dubs 
k  be foBowed by aa avslaache. 
ef dlamoads. DccUrsr had one 
rtrhig left ia hk bow. however, 
sad be BOW brootfR R into 
play.

South cashed his thm top 
cartk k  spades and hearts, 
torchM Bast to make two dk- 
caitk. la ordor to protect tot 
di4 hoMlBg, Eart was oMiged 
to giva up two diaaMadt. South 
ollsd with tbo flro of dia- 

aad, after hk oppoaent

to return the favor — and keep | 
the votes — by heipmg the per- 
ty's newcomers weatW next 
fall’s off-year ckcUoas.

Johasoa’s InstracUoas to his I 
poUtical aides; Do everythingi 
possible to help the bnmp«9'{| 
oup ef Domocri tic sewesms 
become House sophomores.

Om  party strategist saldjl 
Johnson has set ia motion thep 
kind of operaUoa Democrats oa | 
Capttol HiO have been seeking I 

the days af President |{ 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt.

RepubUcaas pay grndgiagij 
compUmeats to tha Defnocratic| 

‘It'i gotag to mahn oi 
Job banter,”  said one GOP offl-l 
dal. "There’s ae qoestka aboutl 
that They’ra operatiag nmchl 
more effectlvdy thaa aay ad-g 
mlnistratloa has before "

The Democrats say their ma-
Jor effort k  to help the pariy'sii 
Junior congressmea opmte likcil

f m  epaaed tha atea e id k -

omd Nerth’s kteg wa 
by Eart’s aea. The kikr ^  
IteMd wRh ths qussa of Ote 
■auk on which Wort dk- 
emdad a «n a l haart and thrti 
Bart ted back tbs rta, 8andi 
wiMiM 9ha kick wRh Me )a ^

lOOkkrotridu tethatsalLha 
M akB fw ! to lead away Rom
the qason-ua of ddbs teto

aoa-iack.
ARha daclarsr loot four dia*

tricks oa tho doaL ha 
•ontract by Uklag■dteafid hk eokract

Époám, throe hearts, ono

1 ^ 1

mm uwt-Twn

'ST 3.

Washington veterans. They of
fer the freshmen shortcuts 
throuf̂  the labyrintha of the 
administration, tell them where 
to go for the things their dis
tricts seek.
E8TABUSH CREDENTIALS 
Democratic National Cbair- 

man Jokn M. Bailey calk R an 
effort to help them do their Jobs 
bettor, and establish the kind of 
credentials they’ll need In the 
next campaign.

Nevertheless, p a r t y  strate
gists do not contend tkit aO 71 
newcofnera will be back. Bailey 
has said the task wiB be far 
more difficult without Johnson 

g the ticket as he did in

. . .  And it"s such on easy rood to 

follow. Here's oil you do.. Go through

your home. Moke o list of oil the

worthwhile things you own— but aren't 

really using. (Every day snnart 

modern families ore reading Ctbsslfled j 

looking for such things os bicycles, 

rugs, opplionces, sewing machines, 

sporting equipment of oil kinds, outdexjr
•s.

grills, T V  sets, lawn furniture, ond

much more.)

»«m  a# 1 ^ . .

- — A 

»•mMuJlr tmtkj

•am *»••**< 9iL¿

iw .' lifi'tïx’ki
i,rp¿ ^w

s¿á3

topjtoi

One Democratic official aaMl 
poUUcal experto would rate al 
net lorn of M to 15 House seaUl 
in 1999 ns a landslide victory forf 
the petty.

During the last half «ntiiry,| 
the party in power haa krtl 
congrosiiooal seats in every off- 
year etection exoe^ 1914.

Repabficans are gearing upo 
their ,congremiona] campaignj 
organlation now, with a serks 
of public opteion itdlls k  199 tar
get districts and a search fori 
tateatrtl amdidates, ia hopas of| 
regaining some of the seats Urtgrl 
lort k Barry GoMwater’s 18R4| 
slide defeat.

As the House stands 
thars art 391 Dsmocrats and 1491 
RepubUcans. Among ths 71 [ 
Démocratie Mwoomars, 49 
oror seata that had bam bald by| 
RsoubHeaRB.

M

rr#«
'ft*’'

. . .  When you hove your list mode

out just dial A M  3-7331 for o friendly• *

helpful Ad Writer who will stort your 

result^etting ad on its way to your cosh 

buyer. It's inexpensive, too.
i

, Don't wait. Decide today to start down 

the fast and easy rood to extra cosh

by putting Herald Classified Ads
• ;

to work, for you.

S p r in g  D A ILY h e r a l d
IL'

-¡•“•-errT- ri.- 'wfk Whare modem fomiliet find extra coth
>, *

AM 3-7331 V
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SECTION. B

Teener Locked 
In Mysterious 
Troubled State

His Wig, O ff And On
Lm Battrua d  Aaurfla CaOefo, AsarMi, To., oae of triai fw  ad 

coBege^n yttÈÊ teetag k M  npaMM, apMan at vaatki m M 
ritk a haareaC; at r^ktTflttid far a The im r aald M r. Tter 
Bude the alg parehaaea «a  caa hm the pahlle.** (AP WUtE

M l with

The plaa la la wear their hak eat la a aarual

hat la a«ar the wtga elacwhere 
bbM. ‘‘tiMa )aal daa*t appreciate

Oaa el the

leak Uhe alroMa,"
PHOTO)

X , belaw).

M Ulfl, Fla. (AP) -  Appar- 
aatly hoonded by demons he 
aloae can aae, a young taeO' 
ager Is locked In a troubled 
mental state as authorities seek 
dues to his mysterious past.

Uppermost on their list was 
the person who abandoned the 
dl8turt>ed youth in a crowded 
waiting room at Miami Interna 
tioaal Airport and vanished.

WONT SPEAK
The bov, his eyes glased, wiO 

not speaik although phystclana 
uy he is not mute, nor retard
ed.

No one knows his'name or 
where ha Uves. There is no hint 
to his ba<±ground.

Dade County anthorltiM can 
only gnen that recently — per
haps this week -- something so 
terrible happened that the my 
drew a curtain across his mind 
and shut out the world.

“Ha apparently is not retard
ed, nor is he a deaf nnite,’* «  
an examining psychiatrist.

MENTAL D18TUKBANCE
“Tile only speculatloo tl 

might be made at this stage 
our examination is that ha

suffering gross psychiatric dia- 
turtanoea.̂

Ha is un 
facility fbr <

The yoidh — < 
age genasally settle on 14 — was 
wearing a dark knit shirt. Ivy 

its and weO polished 
shoes when his curious eye-raU- 
ing and sad smile cau^ the 
attention of police at the airport 
Thursday.

The 8 ^  and slacks were ex
pensive. The labels had been 
carefully snipped out.

SEABCH POCKETS 
When ho failed to talk, police 

searched his pockets. They 
found three pennies and a pack
age of tissues. Nothing else, 

berinning to look 
re like soi

Song-Lured 
Pair In Jail

“It’s nemnning to look more 
and more like someone left him 
at the airport and made sure 
there would be nothing to 
trace." said an investigating 
office.

He shows m visible signs of 
anguish.

J O H N N Y

M O O R E

W E L C O M E S

Y O U
•  Complete Ante Service
•  Gas, 01 ant riMcn
•  Battorfles •  Tires
•  Wash Bad luhrlcatieB

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  They 
never would have come here but 
for the popular song “Abfl 
two youths who got in trouble 
told Dist. Judge Owen Thomas.

The two, MarcOUno (%avex, 
17, and Lmroy Perea. II, of Al
buquerque, N.M., pleaded guOty 
Thursday to car theft.

They planned a trip to Flori
da, they said, but swung this 
way after hearing the song, 
which describes Abilene as “the 
prettiest town I’ve ever seen.'

“We wanted Uv see if it wu 
really like the song," Chavez 
said.

Judge Thomas is weighing 
their request tor probation.

Cactucite

Weed, Stncee, Massmr 
Brick

ACRYLIC VINYL 
PLASTIC B A H

n iiM a e
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M h h  U h k , 
9« or* to « •  r »
■MS wrtocM M -
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ouiac MYiNO to »  to «
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Short Hair For School, But 
Boys W ear Wigs Elsewhere

expelled earlier for failure to 
cut his hair. He and his father. 
Dr. Louis H. Mackey, said It 
is an issue of “abuse of author- 

and “forfeiturs of dvllIty ” ant 
UWliM.'

I'ir.s l 
I'lirn i.N h  
M U i r  l l o n u '

b l l

Id and Proved SnMabls 
Western Areas by. . .

Dotobln Preatier SNmps Wndnesdey 
AT JOHNSON AM 7-S921

MPO. C O . w e .
tos* to TV* wrnm

Leeal DeaMr, 
CALCO LUMHR CO. 

Weal 3rd St

AMAKILLO, Tax. (AP) -Tha 
arlg bnitnsm. apurred oa by 
sdhool anthorltlae who threaten 
expulsian to malt students if 
they wsnr tbehr hair kmg, is

Fow coOsge sfs yoNhs,

fadng sebool expalsiea, waiked 
ont of tbs Elita Wig Cbatean 
thls week with MN in wigs. 
Othars may do the sama.

Ths loar said they made tbe 
parchases “so wt caa tace the 
pgMic "

Beneath Shaggy, Locks 
'Wheels Are Turning'
NEW YORK ( AP) »  Beneelh 

'Sbnegy*“ ■loefca' -mei 
some y o o ^  wheeis are tum 
lag—néalaly trjing to llgiire out 
bow te knié tbe frtnge oa top.

Schoel officiale acroas tbe na
tica preeentod thoee studente 
with aa nltimatiim: Gst a hair 
cnt or IH  ont. For a few this 
waa a oaHenge too graat to Ig- 
Dora.

At laaat fonr etadenu are 
kMklBg lo the coarta tor help.

um- Uszt,

Car, Pkkup 
Crash Fatai
DALLAS (AP) Bohmt Sam

mons, M, a DaOas News copy 
sdttor sad sdBorisI paga osl- 
umoist, diad aarty today in a 
hsad-oa crash of his car 
and a pickiip track. ‘ ^  ;___

Urn aeddsat happened about 
I a m. la aabmhaa CarroOton 
aa Saaunoaa was en ronta to 
his hooM hi LswisviDs, another 
Dallas aubuih,

PoUct said tba pickap, driven 
by Leroy Pattoa. S, of Grand 
Pralrls, vasred onto ths wrong 
sida of latmitate U. Patton’s 
rigM Mg was broksa.

Sammons wu a formar S k « 
City, loara, nswsnuut.

0ns told tbe Maasactausetti ftt-

Georgs Washington and 
Gsn. Georgs Armstrong Cost« 
were oa hie side. They aO bad 
long bair.
"Thrm aeaiorB at Richmond 
Pruieasional !»»■*«««*•_ denied 
admMalaa becaum of beards 
and hag hair, told tbe Ctreuit 
Comt In the Vir^Ua capital that 
their consttiutkinal rigats ' 
violated. The eoori denied them 
s temporary lajnactioa.

Unlvanlty’s
uys beards 

and effeminately long hair will 
not be eBowed. Father Rkherd 
Sherbumr, deu of students, 
Mid two bearded facaky mem- 
iMTS win lemalB unshaven, boW' 
aver. He caDed B a prlvlMge of 
the

The plan M to bava their halri 
cut to a Bormal mascnibie trimi 
for school bat to wear the wigsl

Y o u rrs  COMPLAINT
Carl Tibbetts of ABurillo Col

lege. told ha could not attmMl 
cl isms aalsm he trimmed his| 
tocka, corapialaad;

*Gtris just dont apprsdatal 
hoys with short hair. They Moki 
liks slnnea."

AnuuUM hu many service-Q 
men at the Air Faroe Base here.

Others hi ths quartet are b a  
Atktu, a Weit Texu State Unl-| 
venlty student; Lm Buttram of| 
AmartOo CoBe^ and Bob Mar-i| 

MKifunnu, iriiusa cuOek 
for this (aO have not:|

lied.

Again-Because You Liked It!
A  Collection O f Recipes With

*2 0 5 "" m  C A S H  P R I Z E S
TO APPEAR IN A SPECIAL HERALD SUPPLEMENT

Marquette
stndent

Atkiu said he allowed hisi 
hair to grow ah summer. Hisî  
bom oa a summer job offeredS 
him a raMe If ha would have Itl 
cut, he mid.

“PEBSONAUTY GONE"
If he hadn't done so “theü 

sebool probably would h 
barrad me...so off went my| 
persanality," said Atkhis.

Tha Amarillo GMbe-TlnMS and| 
News reported a number ofH 
youths at Amarilk) High School, 
where Mag hair l(ff males Ís|

HOME TO W N  COOKIN'

$ 100.00
CASH

FOR BIST RECIPi 
ENTERED

C l  e  CASK FOR BEST
SALAD BBCIPE

Railway Future 
Declared Bright

EL PASOrTraTTAP) -  T l»' 
railroad iadustry M at the daws 
of a anr duy of anwth, nys 
T. N. Caiaia of A k a « , vice 
prertdent of traffic for the San
ta Ft Railway Co.

“Faster smvka, bsttm equip
ment and ths wfll to ssrvq cus- 
tomsrs more effsctlvNy guma- 
tM a bright futurs," hs said 
Thursday at tha 
TransportatMa Smnlnar

barred, ara uvhig for w ^  | 
Thom attrndiiig Amarluo Col-O 

lege sali thqr Intend to wearl 
tbe wigs on campus. |

Dr. X  R. Martin, tha coDegej 
prekident. at a lata boar badi 
made ao hard mUag oa tho{ 
wigs

“Students are snppoaad to actl 
like ladles sad sentfemen," said| 
Martin. “R wlO be tntarmtÌBg| 
to see how Mng they 
them."

NO DISTVIBERS 
Bob Ashworth, AmariSol 

school euperiatandent, hu uidi 
only that no pupil may attendi 
dasau if he twcomm a disturb-t 
lag iaflnanco.

Stephu Mackey, son of a Bkal 
Unlveralty pcofesaor, wu doaMdl 
rt-adraimloa to a BonMoa Mghl 
acbooi this week after betagl

PLUS PRIZES IN  SEVEN  D IV IS IO N S !
$15 
$15 
$15 

$15

CASH FOB BEST 
BREAD OR BOLL RECIPE!
CASH FOB BEST
MAIN DISH BECIPE! __ _____

CASI FOB BEST GENERAL DESSERT 
(FASTBIE. PUDDINGS, COOKIES, ITC .)

CASI FOE BBT
VEGETABLE RBCIPBt 
CAM FOE BEST 
CAKE 01 FIB RBdPK! 
CAM POE BEST
ONE-DISM BECIPI!

Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O N  LEE O P T I C A L  
F O R  Q U A L I T Y ,  S E R V I C E ,  A N D  

L O W E S T  P O S S I B L E  P R I C E S !

GLASSE
ONE I
LOW
PRICE

ALL RiCIPES WILL B l 

PUBLISHED IN 

OCTOBER IN A 

SPiCIAL HERALD 

^SUPPLlMEÌiT

H O M E  T O W N  

C O O K IN '

You're invited to join hi helping faring out a Redpa 
coDectian that everybody out ujoy — and perhapa 
wla important cash! Iha Big Spring Herald wlQ 
award cash u  listed on this page for tba beet 
orlghial redpee from uyone redding ia West 
Texu. Dig out yoar beet food ideu now! But 
pleaae, no boxtop or rendy-mtx redpu — send 
Id your ORIGINAL, fivoflte redpu — thorn yon 
and your fnmOy hive ujoyed and which other 
people would enjoy. There ere seven dlvtsiou In 
the contest, uch with n 111 prim. (DivtsMu are 
listed above). You may enter every divisloa. . .  aend 
u  many redpu u  you Uke. Just be rare to 
follow tbe ruMo and mail yoer redpu promptly. 
You’ll ujoy participating, and you’ll enjoy the 
Herald supplemut. Home Town Cookin’ whu R 
appears fat October. Send all u trlu  to Home Town 
Cookin’, c/o Tha Herald . . .  and START TODAYI

BE SURE TO FOLLOW 
THESE SIMPLE RULES:

t :

i vmucumm

eTamoRackorMEi

-E R S T  CREDIT
PRY AB 
u n iK A B OONN ONur

$|00
WEEKUr

1.
DEADLINE - EXTRA BONUS A

MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, Mr «NW «to* «tok to totok totor rwtow to Tt* itoraM «NUk Omn •« to • tototoi totoi to to« 2.

OCTOBER 2 IMiimeWirmI RbHpm. Wgw Mg 0̂ 3.
i DON’T DELAY! Start aeadliM yem

AddrMt oil tntrits to: entriu May! Yu may eater u many 4.
reeSpu aa yea duGe . . .  aad yen »

HOME TOWN COOKIN' . can oMcr, eury «vMul Tal yem
MmBi . . . theyffi want la uad M e

BIG SPRING HERALD their tkmim aM m%kml ran^ Ml d.

BOX 1431 » .

* t 6 .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721

sock u  eM-thno faadly

1 Cadi awaria wfll he male la enck of
dhririeu . u  Mded «  this page, in ef 
le a MM Grand Award fm the but recM 
af theu aK

S. Frtan wfll be awarded m  the bads el 
•rigmallty. ilmpflrfly af preparattu 
■utaus ef uiry. Campi mm feed .
de the jedgMfl and «bet du ldeu wfll he HuL

4 A l eelriu heceme the areperty ef Beam 
CukiB' aid nane wfll W relamed.

t  A l entriu mut he J !* *  *• “
■MdgM. Satmday. Odeker X IM .

4 TMs redpe euU Is epu m a l WemresMuts. Oely eeurteyu, aguU aad reeruutativu ef TW HcraM aad asmrepreeutatlves

TS S S e '
■hers af Ihek lamBlu me

YOU MUST SUBMIT YOUR RECIPE 
ACCORDING TO THIS EXAMPLE

DIVISION REING ENTERED 
da itok. mlad. cahe. ele)

NAME OP DISB
to

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDD 
TBEY ARE TO BE USED 
(be umffie <■ mieenrimuH)

COMPLETE COOftiNO INSTBUCTIONl, 
INCLUDINO TMMFERATVBES, TOMS 
AND SIZES OF DISKES WIERE BAKING 
B  KEQUIIED.

FULL NAME -  COMPLETS ADMDDi 

TTFB OB PUNT TOUS IBCIPE

jiu
Í-. '■
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'MOANTirr AAKM ttt f«ELuiS AC ioa

I  hop« know Mèet I tha t the Mde « «  
ttouVs dong,Dr Fuddiefi hcid captive in 
w eaking/- 
in to s

Ilia deduced Y U edont know a thino^ 
-for «urei Ciovtoand

nan)«
houee-

the fw h
room.

4keezix?

daninau no t have 
^  ta il/come here a t

Thi« te the  
fksh room? 

U n m i» ta k ^ /;

# •

4 U m f 1  Mu word/ N o reeoonee il 
G ovdaf i) e t  ^

mi«cetculated.^

~r77/.
OH, NANCy—  IS 
SLUGGO IN VOUR 
HOUSE RIGHT N O tV?

M5 É -  » .  
<Z

VES— NO—  
Y IS — NO— V E S - 
NO—VES— NO
VES— NO— VES— 
NO—VES— NO—

amttmrn i*«

VES— NO—VES—  
NO—VES— NO—  

t— NO—VESH

l ’ l \M

1!

M o t m iH A v iN e A
happiness- letooom!
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«folMJEfiEDO HNW RXTO
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1

£U£J

IF 1 E 6f»/T50'nK S >,rD  
6IVE H 6t A  JUDO CHOP! 
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*T>4« IS THE »GINBEP 
«PtAKlNC TCR t ta t  ÚÚVCRNOR 

OaHOONMMJLK/. HE ASCIO 
ME TO ANNOUNOI IT  IS A  
6>POUNO>arOUNCS BABV G R AN oO Auarm .

MIRON 
CAMBIA TO lARTN V l iv m i  IN 

n R O T P R p Q IIA M  
fltSMMO BUNDMN*^ a f f i s a s s i

S D

50THASS WHAT MAH SWEEX COWARDlî  LTL PAPPY
KICKED.?A  KIGMY, DRESSED UKE MAMMV.V

O d d A o g í eh«*'
t« u » *  * *  „  • t A í T S « ’

***'**tnt«f

■ C S L t h í t  U  < » ^ U ‘ x le » * * - "

SEA - -
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OAOOV W H  VCU» «XReNSNW ;

poa-rvukT B o m ji

Z  CRCCXONMMjmRUO(Rr 
I -  Foe,Mt5muAu,Baauuu 
ce ?V»-W m iACAIO f-UH -L. 
O  5UMCNJ)M->IJU AMAfMOT^  ~UNDA OUT 0* »V1M—/M ,»

AND
HAffy

_ iFOCW-0*
AlAZy.OtAZy DMUAM!

tMCAH-NCZ, 
Nexfoooa fous 
— ULAXtO AN* «MUN*—

T>cy «or A HIST*
u e

t  u n  voiMt.woRR.ME.a)asi
KM« TOUR rOCTfOUOf-M CAN , 
aux AMUT TMI MURAL-OVa 
COUaAHS i

Z eM W vU K O rrra n s  (n s a  rsw
iiQHn

9 H O S. __ ITSHAN
rwKfafWomi

AfSHONWreOLKil
wscr fluiisi IN  U K  KCNnroo ornar
wof IF IS orr OAUCNT ALAS

------- iAasHTiOAnR7ias.T

e n m e iF ’
-R} W T V T T K l

M I MCH

surtaMraLMAB w homoois nu. 
TtMOET ortt MUHoea*» O TS i w  pwmmen 
MOlNVCTMa DONT evan afTNBK I 
•P T  W KT w ?HBe
oMTHNoncKr vspfTS^motoaeA''

WODOOPOANMA

auK S B in u n e d F

I  60TTH* 
HISHESTMARK 
IN IH* WHOLE 

OAOeURN CLASS 
ON My YVTMMITtC

m
ícoarr I E10UnDlt.fOK

NxraE

*bM r  rriaas CKT a -k k
SUN w w o iw B m * p  *e
w m if' nm9KM sats-

NKKTn' m>iouMmw/r*
s tx .ir i
-A . 
wrrAMouNP 
.m kn m jcaw
IM'MIP MUMfyiuwiB— r

ío xa a a e r emaKMLKWKP a r w  
ca ffy -o iA  K erry KceT-

S«MB>OU A

HtCPCUXAa 
THa -CASkS-

rn ?

ISAM» S4a a a w i uwc

V AOCJutI

\2I±

Mo eeijee ctaAAN'uP m o w fo - w r u .tSnN*ON tH S  SA4
L M a -iyy N ^

V «MTH
(  U K S f yvomoM^
V.— -------- -

a m . a m / i  TMNAC MAKINS 
MüO Pies IS A 

I PINS nAWliMa MSI 
y^YO UNdSTSNS/

BUT.MSAU.X KIOS«

1

NfV UV1PM KOONI T

á.

• SKk ftkT

ORMMUÚNVMI
'I k l  06M/AE OP4 ?

S-íS

/ve/ FIRST TIME» 
ANO ZMION/

t  

1

6 ? U n 4 ffl/'d 5 U « M í 
5UPf ASf HümHf!.

I / I

T  MuAePHf IFTH EBr»
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B ig  S pring

M

M re
■y TOl

The Big S|
Jiclr foot! 
fill clout and 
Snyder ton  
8 o'clock they 
iter by the ta 
ferocioua spec 
dty'a high sd 

The Bengal 
bloodied In tv 
YW  but It 
The Snyder 
their peak in 
Big Spring -  
ceed.

Big Spring I 
third itraii^t 
peuM of the S

STANTON 
aecrea spotu 
tenin 14 pobi 
2S14 deciaioe 
here l ls n  

Thn hard-h 
nnlta wna i 
Staalan haa 
improvnment 
gam».

Troy Fra* 
Conhoan bac 
the Bonpop t 
Bcored an th 

He mooed 
In the third 
two In the 
fight ynrde.

With

— Big Sprt 
before ctrter 
Utile tnter ! 
fenm for Ne 
ArUngton Sti 

Iward 
toa SUte pa 
Enme. 
* J ee r y ’» 
for thè conti 
invnde Cany 

New Me 
Olhme M 
[lerfonned •  
pMed oaly 
ship wai co

San Al 
tm ae n 
watched t

The e

bave aeri 
staff ■

Hiat pa 
Spring and 
them from 
the fact th 
tween Odes 
the conteet 
LabbodL 

The a 
too.

Hugh I 
conch, mt] 
Conference 

He eay 
got ¿D tlM

la/
tv
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Steers Seel<̂  Third 
Victory In S r^ e r
B sFtme
S M M r
M T«

UCORM;, MYDH •• f  n AaBm

n T«
By TOMMY HART 

The Big Spring Steen Uke 
their footoall goq>d o( power 
ful dout and strong porsuit to 
Snyder t o n i g h t  when at 
8 o’clock they try to gnb a tl- 
gerbytheta il - th lsaoethe 
ferocloiis species flelded by that 
dty's high sc^ l.

The Bengal’s head has been 
bhMdied in two enconnten this 
y w  but tt remains unbowed 
The Snyder teams try to hit 
their peak in their outhigs with 
Big Spring — and 
ceed.

sue-

no one concedes the Job will be 
easy.

Coach Horace Bostick of Sny
der, an old hand at this busl- 

ss of building his teams 
ehologically, has been teOlni 
charges all week, in substance; 

“Sometimes, I tdi you to

r fer the school’s preMige 
Friday nirtt you'll M 

fighting for your lives.’’ 
rhe stntei^m usually works 

In the yean the Steen have 
been able to beat the Tigen. 
the going has always been dose 

lad twice in the last three 
seasons the Tigen have van
quished the locals — last M l 
ruiniag a perfect season for the 
locals.

Big Sprlni 
third stnli

will seek to win Ms 
_ht game at the ex

pense of the Striped Tabbies but

Big Spring win field the more 
expoienced dub tonight, and a 
heavier one, but form means

little in this game. InvariaUy, 
the team that wants victoryf 
more usually gets it 

The Longhorns will dependi 
as usual, on the pin-point paasr 
ing of Van Tom Whatl^, the 
ball-carrying ability of such op- 
entives as Bobby Griffin, Jon 
Jauie, Rey Navarette and Gary 
Earhart and a rugged line.

Snyder will counter with a 
quick-hitting attack built around

Broncos Oppose 
Pats In Boston
BOSTON (AP) — The DenveciThe defending champion Bills

V

Broncos, winless on the road 
1W2, and the stumbling 

Patriots, hopeful of 
an old hex, meet

(,

. STARTIRS 
PB DONNIE NEWMAN

FOR SNYDIR
T DAVID HOLT

(^rterback Murry Bowden and 
the thunderous nunlng of Jack
ie Rice and Rkk Hall.

Snyder haa the kind of line, 
too, that tries to and often does 
outcharge the opposition. They 
ate like an army of antn—r»> 
pulsed at one point, they'll 
come back and hrt in force at 
some other spot.

’The Tigers have been plagued 
by mistakes in their two starU, 
not unusual with a young, green 
dub. Coach Bostick concedes 
that if they can hold oato the 
ban they have a good chance to 
achieve victory tonight 

Coach Don Robbins of Big 
Spring wasn’t pleased with his 
tesm^ efforts la their first two 
nmss, desplts the fact that 
nay ahat out both foaa. Ha said 
that Us athletes made too many 
mistaket to proiper against a

Sod team — and be classifies 
yder as potentially a fine 

team.
This one winds up non-confer- 

cnoe play (pr Big Spring. The 
Steen wiD taka next week off, 
then concentrate on drills for 
Midlsnd Lae.

Probable atarten;
am tMumm%-Jmn BMMi m mt *nsi tuBMm* O-Owml* aokar W4 and 

OlwM WV—  W ; C Ba»wM M a lm W t 
OB Vw Tom Wtottav It); HB—Jw 

1« M) and m gm  C "WdodriWi He
MYoea

. » i - m r a u i 'k 'S d  s u '

C(

TO O TH  CARPENTER HARD A T  WORK

Son Angelo Lee Turns 
Back Runnels, 32-8

V
I •« f 4 Mr at Mr n

ST a BkANCa

eunM, A««. e iDM». Ydi.

)M;
m.

Coohoma Reserves Shade 
Stanton B Squad, 20-14
STANTON — Coahoma's iwitwo extra poiata on a run after

Us aacood TD.

M and OdvM Mk* Vil Oa Murry Sev- 
M Md and atcB »fwoa Ul

Rifle Meet Set 
At 2:30 Sunday

San Angelo Lee gave the Rua
nda Jumor Yaartbigs a 

aon la haD control in radag 
to a SI4 victory here Thura- 
day night

The Yearlings, now 1-1 oa the 
ymur, didn’t acora until the fi
nal It aaconda of the gama 

an Hoy Lae Warren ^dat
ad over from 22 yards nw^. 
The toochdown climaxed a 9- 
yard drive that need up flvt 
plays. Mike Noble added two 
extra poluta oa a nm.

Tommy Oliva waat tiro yards

ore points. On ths free kick 
that followed. Ssa Angelo le- 
turaed to the Yearling 22 and 
the Lee gang scored la dx

e ys, with Lae Benson carry- 
R in from the one. Dwayne 

Childless added two points on a

since 
Boston 
maintaining 
tonight la a duel of twice-beaten 
Amerkaa Football League ri
vals.

A crowd of some 25,000 is exf 
pected for the Pats’ IMS home 
debut despite the chib’s woeful 
performances tn dropping five 
straigU exhibition games and 
both regular season games.

The Broncos, who have not 
won at Fenway Park since edf 
lag Boston U-10 la the first AFL

Ene Sept, t, INO, own the 
gue’s third best offense, but 

rank last Just behind the Pa
triots In total defense.

The Denver-Boston game Is 
the only pro football contest 
scheduled tonight.

AFL games Sunday Inclode 
Kansas City at San Diego, Hous
ton at Oakiaad and New York at 
Buffalo. The National Football 
League schedule the same day 
has Chicago at Los Angeles, 
Baltimore vs. Green Bav at Mil
waukee, Detroit at Minnesota, 
New York at PhiUdelphU. 
Pittsburgh at San Ftanclsco. St. 
Loola at CtevUaod and Wash
ington nt DnQas.

The Patriots, criticised by 
Conch Mike Hoiovak for their 
Inck of drive in losses to Boffslo 
and Houston, face n '‘must’' 
situation against the Broncos

and the Oilers share the East
ern Dhrlaioa lead with 24 ree- 
ords.

Ftu Servlee 
Heleree A

StaUan

AB

2nd At Scarry AM

PUya

Shortly thersnfter. Big 
lost a fumble oe its own 
the Bebs scored hi two 
Benson flipped a p w  to ~St^ 
Carves fbr the TD, the play 

Gary Cmse- 
two points on a

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

n spotted the Staatoa B 
I 14 points and then won a 
I deckton in • game played 
> Tlaradey evea 
le hard-Uttini |
I WM roundly

team 
M-M
here   — ^

The hard-ytthi| piay of both 
niitts WM roundiy applauded. 
staatoa lus ihown a wortd of 
improvemcat shteo Ri openlng 
gama.

Troy Fraaer. moved hrto the 
Coehomn bachfleld when two of 
the BoOpup bada wcra hijured, 
acorad aB the wlnnar i’ poInU.

He moved 22 yarda tor a TD 
tn ths tUrd and got the laat 
iwe hi the fourth en nms of 
e i^  yards. FrMer added the

Oa offaaae, fullback Mike Tav- 
^ a M  qeailwbeck B<̂  B ^  '

t r
homa, aloag with

On defaaaa, linebacker Boa- 
aie Lepud, guard Toed Harrl- 
aoo, and Maik Barr and Une- 
becker Bddie Reid all stood out 
for Coahoma.

The BuDdogs hive now beat
en Stanton twice and Roecoe. 
They ratan to pinv a week 
from tomorrow, at which time 
they boot Coiomdo CRy's B 
teea.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WHh Tonwny Hart

CompetIUoa in hunting rifles 
of 27S caliber and ep wiD be 
held nt the MeequHe Gun Chib 
■even miles west of Vtocent 
starting at 2 p.m. Sunday.

The pabUc it invited to take 
pfif, u ^ 'h o  o (^  ifhied Quit 
to tune their riflet tor the hunt 
ing aenaon. Entrv fee to II.

The Bhooting distance wlB be 
2M raids. 'Thm win be events 
fbr both sto-po w  scoped tod 
iron sights, luxfamnn mright al
lowed is pounds.

In a sninO-botn meet held last 
Sunday, FeUz Jarrett emerged 
the winner. Second place wm 
captaied by Horace Reagan 
while third place wm won by 
Walter DavldKia AO art Big 
Spr^ leaidenU.

Sugar Ray Wins 
Bout In Philly

pmLADELPim v w r  ^
Sugar Ray Boblnaoo, five-time 

1 middleweight champioa, 
pounded out ■ unanimous II- 
round dsciston over Young Joe 
Walcott Thnraday night, but 
after the flght he teemed more 
Interested to talking about a 
new career in acting.

Robtaaon. alao former welter- 
wetobt champioa, to now 44 and 
his Mkyoa days m  ruler of the 
limiter weights are a goiden 
memory.

B8 ON MO\’E 
HR Ciani Tucker

for f#e'8 fin i toochdown in the 
opening' period. Tlié 
drove 41 yaida for that icore.

In the aecood. the visitors 
powered 13 yards tor a tooch
down hi aeven plays. Ths Rebe 
fumbled St the Big Spring sev
en but Gordon Hampton recov
ered to the end tone for a Saa 
Angelo icore. OUve added two 
extra potata on a run to make 
it 144.

In the third ronnd. Luven 
Fknes wm trapped in the end 
rone to give the Rebeli two

NATIOHAL in*BUS ____  WM UM M. IMMMtM ProncMCB .. W M JW —Ul AIQtKa .... B «4 4M ICMcMmn I) «  JB IV)
Pitnùwsÿ, .......... n  IB 4 «»nmoukto ......  II 7) 41) f
PhitadftaM« .... 77 n 4 » tlIt; t owt 1̂ 75

® a  .tn B
HMwtCTi ............ 62 ’ VI • ;O I S ’ )

»..»jn.7-wr 1 j q  n-
PWtoÒ*M».telÌTrÔkMMWOMy MHI>

Hm  Vart tBlMMTM V4t M PMMBi «AM (C*M n-MI. M|M 
tl LauM tonna IBMI at Ua A«aat lOVnn It-tt), nlM>l 
MiheeaMa (CMMiifir »  Ml at »  Ff awe laca IMarBal WTl, atM<t Om, aamaa tctnMtia.

BMVL
IN  A  -

JU N IO R
L E A G U E

Starting Sept. 25

•  Certified Instnictlon

•  Adnlt Super vtoion 

LEAGUES FORMING NOW

CaU The Bowl-A-RanBa 

AM 4-74M

W h tr t is  L J e n m l a h  
B e a m i  a d v h m  t o  
y o u n g  d io tllle p a ?

/

AMSaiCAN LIAnWC

Giants W ill Stay On Top,' 
Pilot Herman Frank Says

Big Ssring’a Jeny Oanlap, Wbo kid 1 Mr i ^ Ja ^  
before entertag coBcfe and grsapnd to  opportunRy to
Uttto tllter-B«̂ rtce , .
fenM for New Mexico SUto Univwmlty is

last Saturday
off aa

Gcrmaay, played every down on de- 
Ms’ 27-lt conqisst of

ArliMton SUte to Aiilngton last
Toward to  end of t o  game, Jerry grabbed oo 

ton SUto pass, one of thno to  Afgtao Intoroopted
SUM.
^ « r y 's  porenu, Mr, and Mrs. Foy Dunlap, who w 
tor to  cootoot, bopt to watch t o  AggtoB phy sfahi 
invado C aa^  for a go with Woot Toxm State. . . - ,

Now Mexico SUto to tooting iU nortwnwre quailerlMick, Sal 
OUvM M to  beot.R’i  had toocn Big Charto Johqsao
pertonned with distinctlan
pletod only oeven pesoeo mtoto Arltagton but hto Held geninl- 
shlp WM consktarod excellent

on hand 
on toy

ship

gaa AniMhk Dan Cook 
ton M a footol team "ahm 
watched the Cengars In toto
sippi Stole tool w e e k .___

The ei-Big SprUger, Fen 
ton copertoRy to im  W n i^  
have MTloM preUsm n ^  i 
Muff mtoht in mtoMtog t o

t o  Unhrerslty of Hono- 
i  rare" after having

MeVon,
to  Honet« 

of MeVen, t o

"■•1 can’t Hdentoad why *kfT 
M. tar taetoace,”  Martin m H, ü  n i converu tta«

• • • • •
That paid crowd of 5,102 which sat in t o  rain to watch Bto 

Spring and YstoU Bd Air hors last wnok ( « U h « »  *«w dosra^ 
MurTfrom Bit Spring) wasn’t bod at aH, when, yon _coosltotom  from Bit Spring) 
ths fact to t MM than 2,101 watched t o_______________  rams hi Oderaa t »
twnra Odessa High and Lubbock and only anod 4JI0 wltoesart 
ttoTcontoot botwMU Lubbock Monterey and OdooM Pormian in

*''*T?iweother wai a tactor in t o  bad gateo at IboM placM
.

Huth Rhodes, t o  Lubbock Christian CoUegt track and Add 
« » Ä  m y y d g l v t  HCJC a run tor t o  money la t o  Wootoni

^**He*^^ he’s coming up with his flaost tanm in WOO. Rhodm 
got sH to  boys la wont nfto.  ̂ ^

WhM to  A n le r lr a n l^  S Ä L r i - ‘S T I m  Cain„ nast Mrini. R uM hnvt n o  of to  moot
to a 20B-

MIKE RATHET
M  Pl«H IB«M WrlMr

hM made a 
iromlBB: The San Francisco 
iisnu WiD sUy on top.
Sam Meta has made a proro- 
s: The MniesoU TwIm  wiO 

get a Uttls
The maaajfn of t o  front' 

in ton ^aUonal and 
Amaricaa League pennant 
non, meing things through dif- 

sitnatioaB, each had a 
day off Thnrsdny to reflect oa 
t o  ftanl N  days of to  1946 
boseboD seoson.

Frado, wbooo Giants hold a 
two-gnme toad ovnr t o  Los Aa- 

Dodgers and ■ 3^-game 
over third-ptaco Cmcln- 

ksd this to ray: 
think wo go bettor when 

H’s ti|M. Wo*vn fslton back 10 
Urnes before sad we’ve always 

This to t o  last time 
talUag back. That’s a
à.**

’The Giaats, who have lost two 
in a row while t o  Dodgers have 
ripped off six straight vktortos, 
doin out t o  season at home 

with a throe game set 
~ Milwankne tonight 

t i n  toy  tangle with St Lonls 
kdbrt tacing t o  Rods in n foor- 
ganM windup.

Franks hM Upped Ron Her- 
bd, 10-7, to <Hipom MUwaukee’s 
Tony Chminger, 22-10, hut hM 
not rovonlod nmr pitching plsM 
beyond t o t  Dodger Manager 
Walt Alstoo, on t o  other hand 
hM his Uquo aces primed tor 
three-pme set with St Lonls 
sUrtIn toolfht 

Clanae Oston, 15-14,

ribist Bob Gibson, 18-10, then 
roe winner Don Drysdsle 
ITgnmft Aandy.

Kontax take thdr tun. It’s also 
likdy t o  Mine roution wfU be 
follownd to a dnee-came series 
with OadnnsU and a windup 
four with MUwankse.

The Reds, with most of Uidr 
imes left with t o  two leaders, 
rst Invade Honstoo tor n two- 

gnme set starthig Saturday 
nigM. Jim Mslooey, shooting 
for victory No. 20, uiU get to  
Reds’ final drive started.

The Twins, who have lost 
three straight but stiO tend Bal 
timore by eight games, were 
worried about only one thing m  
toy  prepared for a Ouee-gnme 
s e r i e s  with Washiagton 
beginntag tonight. And to t wm 
chnmpa|me.

The Twins, who need any 
combtaatkm of their victories or, 
losses by t o  Orioles totaling 
three to ettneh their first AL 
pennant, were set tor a diam- 
ptgne celehntkm at MhuiesoU 
but raa into a three-gams losing 
streak to t delayed t o  bottle

opena

^̂ tasiwiMFw •••••• HMVMlCMflH •••••••• WÊ
••••• GB Cii. otK ......  IIMhw YtrH wu

i
snjêéM4

V«i:
_ft

ClYMtonB 1 Nwf'Ysfli I 
KMMt CHy B. WBCMliatOlt I 
OnlY fame» KAteM wI.
Crnimma (SSm  La0m W-tltr nkiommtm b-ii at aomm Mt aM BiMMr 1-7). t  tmmtan MImMOtO IC-Bt MB at WBBttflM« (Krmtnr f-D, «MB OitooB tJetm B7 tr FoMr« Bin 

mtrn Yar« CSMtgr« 4t|, a W  
Ciadiana (McOeaMM W-m Ol Oat 
laartwa U-I). MB*BaaiaA rmM)t U-tS at Km b  CBv itaattr 74),

going against Jack Sanford, 54, 
and Marcelino Lop^ 14-12.

If t o  TwIih win 'rnid-to Ort- 
otoa lose two, M's aO over.

Foot games were played 
Thursday hot none had a bear
ing on to  pennant races.

In t o  Nstional League, Phila- 
detoia swept t o  Chicago Cubs 
11-5 and 7-4 M Jim Bonnhig and 
Chris Short each posted victory 
No. 18. Bunnlng permitted 12 
hits but held on for the decision 
ovnr Larry Jackson, who be
came n 20-gamt loser. Short 
surrendered aeven hlU.

In t o  American LeagM, 
Cleveland edged the New York 
Yanhees M  on Fred WMtfteld’a 
homer and a third Inniiig ran 
built on n waft. Leon Wagner’s 
stogie, an error nod a ground 
out.

Kansas CHy whipped Wssh- 
tngton 8-7 with a three ran ninth 
toning raOy in which BID Bryan 
smacked a twn-ran triple and 
Randy Schwarts tingled tn to  
wiintog ran.

MORE SHORTS 
-RAOE 4-R

Find yopr own uniqun fonaitU. FoQow it la 
every drop yon make. SUy at it for six 
geoeratioas. Apd sonM day yon, too, oaa 
oelcbrate your 170th Birthday, jast m
■Baam i«!̂ dning in lOAt _ maHng MgbF̂  1
smooth Jim Beam Bonrboa. . .  The 
World's Fiasst Bonrboa Since 1793.

B E A M ’S 170th B IR T H D A Y  n V

m m tm m m m m m m m m .m m iam
■nair ■  an  i  n  M. oaM . MM. V.

A U S T A n
INSURANCE 
Dtai AM 24871

bitch of 
BntUmore

tiwy’ve got to find n 
it t o  flay Stoff.

Spirits Low
TRY

Vernon's
Drivn la Wladmvs’ 

BOTH STORES 

M2 Gragg IM  E . 4a

T U N I IN FOR A N O T N U  GREAT

WEEKEND

ON KBYG
TONITE A T 7:40 

'Foofrboll Warm Up
FroMofed By Jonne Motor Ca.

7:55 P.M. TONIGHT 
BIG SPRING rt. SNYDER

ExcMnf Flny>By-Ffay 

FRESENTID BY

•  Mortinisinf Diy CInnninf •  Fepsi-Cola 

•  Carver's Drive-In Fhnmincy •  Big Spring 

SoYings Association And Tntn, Bristow A Forks

Following Tht Gomo, Htor 
High School Scortboord

Frosontod By A fs Drivo-ln -«
5

And Kent Oil Co.

meeU Califoniis In
n twi-nighter with Stove Barber. 
144, and Wally Bunker, 5-7,

I 'i r - l

\ Olir I lonu'

MUHMa22 stagy
The srarehMFd w e M a 

St It alsna celt ahsM M Sri
to n y

ITS Friiiy

M A at to
tael wMe

n anax, to  tnworta ms 
atolB tact Hgh. ITS

I See KEN for CASH!hi m

t o l m n r i r i i i i
*•< ■ . . .  ^  .

r U t o  bright

-n e r T h s m a r - ta lH k y  
m l  aWream af mkM W

Ì

f LOANS^mw
O N  OUEN

INAIMI CO.

102 E. 3rd

W ill Be Closed 

All

Mondoy, Sept. 27

Religious Holiday

Saturday Football *
I

8:05 A.M.-High School Scortboord
Brenght To Yon By H. W. (Nock) / 

Wright —  Chevron Distrihnter

8:30 A.M. Sttor Footboll Roviow.
Sponsored By Hnghae Motor Co. y  

And Idool konndry 4  Dry Ctaontrs

5:30 P.M.-Colltg« Sco’rtboord ,
Frosontod By M. R. Kegor Ins. And 

Chopmon Mont Moikot

Sunday, 4:30 P.M.
HOUSTON OILERS Vs. OAKLAND RAIDERS 

FhiNips Fotfotanm Cn.

ALL THIS ON

KBYG 14M ON  
YOUR RADIO

' f
i .
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Hand Writing 
On The Wall: 
Colts To Lose

By lACK HAND
Am d ifi* Pm * lp «rli <

Coahoma's Defensive Starters
PIctared abeve are levea beys wbe play a let 
ef defease fee tbe Ceaboau BaM^ts, wbe 
eetertali Big Sprlag B la aa t e'eleck gaaie 
Satarday a l^  Preat raw, treat the left.

they are Deaa Bebaaaea, Mike Betker, Keltk 
Hodaett aad Mite Meeley. Back raw, Law* 
reace Lepard, Chack Fboige aad Carl Der- 
tea. (Phete by Keaaeth Geed)

Coahoma To Open
Stadium Saturday
CO.UIOMA — Coahoma,  a homa has 

team some obeereers say is ca-l^^^ ^
a veteran team back 
season and he has

paMe of returning to the state new unit around qnar
playoffs for tbe second straight 
year, plays host to the Big 
Spring B team in an S o’clock 
engagement he r e  Saturday 
night.

Coahoma has won tw o 
straight this season and U out 
of 13 games over a two-year 
period. Big Spring B is winless 
in two outings.

Coadi Spike Dykes of Coa-

JIMMIE JONtS 
nBESTUNE 

CONUCO
Gregg 

M  4-7N1

tcrback Marshall Williams 'and 
fullback Tony Butler.

The two hâ -e been aQ but un
stoppable in Coabonu'e 2M vic
tory over Rankin and 42-0 win 
over Stanton last week.

The contest will serve to 
open Coahoma’s new stadium, 
which will seat better than 4.000 
of tbe faithful. Many of the cur 
ious from Big Spring are due 
to be in the stands.

Dykes «riO field a \-eteran 
ball club but a relatively light 
one. The BaOdog nimary aver
ages leas than in  pounds per 
man. Tbe backfldd will go 
more than that, because Butler 
hlmaelf weighs 111 pounds 

Big 
with
and last week were pusi 
around by Snyder, losing. 11-12 

The local coaches may use a 
tunior qdarterhack agamst the 
BuUdogi but will go primarily

K n  w vig n s  ISO (m in u s .
{ Spring’s resene.s opened 
a 14-0 loss to .San Anwlo 
last week were poshed

with sopbomoreo at othar posl- 
Uons.

This game winds up pre-con 
fCrence p l ay  for Coahoma, 
which next week plays host to 
Roby.

Dykes scouted Big Spring In 
its Snyder game and said be 
was worried about the Short
horns’ potential.

‘They have a lot of ability 
and are bound to improve." the 
Coahoma coach said.

Coahoma is relatively free of 
injuries, as is Big Spring. 
When the two teams met laM 
rear, Coahoma won a relalive- 
iy easy decisiofl, 244.

Probable starters:
t -e a M r  eh«r>o» iw 

wy M l; pxatar
mué Mik* M*»-

NEW YORK (AP) — Will the 
gentleman from Harmans, Md., 
who noted our pick of Mlniieeota 
to beat Baltimore and wrote on 

clipping "How eat it. You 
wrote it" please stand. We’re 
)icking agaiiist the Colts again 
The first week was rough 
ling with 4-S in the NaUooal 
Mtball League and 2-2 in tbe 

American Football League 
Here goes for enother round 

of guesses: (All garnet Sunday 
unless otherwiae noted):

' Natienal League 
Green Bay 21, Baltimore IT — 

Another bkiod battle. Colta won 
both games last year but the 
total margin was four points 
Packers’ balanced attaca and 
solid defense against John Uni- 
tas and Lenny Moor*. Always 
i dvn Unltas a chance but Pack
ers should win tight one.

Minnesota 21, Detroit 14 — 
Vikings will be hungry for red 
meat in home opener after loss 
to (^ts. Harry Gilmer, former 
Van Brocklln assistant, Miot out 
Rams but will ftaid ViUiip’ 
Fran Tarkenton tough to han
dle.

W mm$ Omm« in

San FrancUco 28. Pittsburgh 
10 — If John Brodle Is hot 
again, watch out Steelers. Pitts
burgh, struggling all through 
preseaaon, lost John Hsnry 
Johnsod in opener against Pack- 
srs. 4lers have good running 
attack and sron’t miss defensive 
end Dan Colchko too much in 
this ont.

St. Louis 28. Cltveland 27 -  A 
wild ont and the best chance for 
an upeet Carda must win to 
sUy aUve after ambush in Phil
adelphia. Browns’ offense not 
overpoweriag in Washhifton. 
Cards beat Browns and tied 
them last year aad think they 
can handle champs.

Dallas 17, Washlngtoa 10 — 
Cowboys’ defense win make

Texas ¿-Touchdown
Favorite Saturday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Aiw c l l i «  Pr«H Iparti WrNar

Southwest Conference football 
hits tbe championship trail Sat
urday when Texas Tech chal 
lenges the team that has been 
given the best chance to sue 
ceed—Texas.

Texas it a two-touchdown fa
vorite but It’s probably the best 
Tech taam to tW to knock down 
the high and mighty Longhorns 
in the Red Raiders’ six years ol 
competing for the title.

HUGE TURNOUT 
'There will be 05,000 in the

stands Saturday night in Austin 
to watch a duel of the AU-Amerl-
cane—Doony Andersoo of Tech 
vt. Tommy Nobis of Texas — 
with the way this battle goes 
likely to be the determining fac
tor of the game

Anderson represents the high- 
“  llUld-

plays LooUinna State 
Rouge,

___  in< g-ahsm HweferTtMv MMrrKk ITS: C—C—rmt» ttpmrm 
U1; OB— Menhew WMMmi U4; h b—  
Ttrry Deniwt MB mmé JlUm i Ô bksn 
m » F * -T «n y  t « « »  Ml.BW tetiMe s

XDl

mmmt W mé irryBw« lUM
Cl

. Nottmui 1 « .  C-CA«cfe 
O B -O m bi Om»'iip M4 « r  BUI 
M4> He— 4.MM« ClanMn I «  t tré e«Bm m 
F B -e « M  BWM in .

RiordonOmry 
PB; 

BurtÂktl 
é  L«*M- Itt;

Sonny JurgensM ma for cover. 
Buddy Dial, Frank (Haite and 
Bob Hayes wiO pot the heat onayes win pot 

Rick H a ^ in Redsktn

For son Club

M â i B

L t A I

THIS

ACKERLY — An eight-man 
football natural, pHting the 
Sands Mustangs against the 
Forsan Buffaloes, win be 
played at 8 o’clock here tonight

Sands won its first two starts, 
defeating Three-Way aad Bute 
in that order. Forsan. on the 
comeback traU after being 
down test season, opened with 
a narrow victory over Dawson 
and then lost to Gail test week.

The p n e  will afford coach 
Eddie GiU f t  Sands the oppor
tunity to Judge his team aghast 
Dawson ud  GaU, both of whom 
are in Sands’ conference.

the

No boauty by today's 
standards. But a lot of 
watar has gona down 
tha drain since we mede 
a Property Improvement 
Loan on It 35 years ago. 
It was tha latest thing 
way back in 1930, tha 
year 8J£. atartad in tha 
Consumer Finance field. 
Things have changed 
much for the better over 
the years. That goat for 
lending procedures, too. 
Profiting by the expe
rience gained over the 
pest third-of-a-century, 
S.I.C. specialists offer 
fast, friendly, budget- 
planned service attuned 
to the modem tempo. 
Whether you went $100 
or $5,000 for a bathtub, 
boat, new car or to con- 
solideti a.flock of blUs 
.,.once your loan is 
approved, you*tl get the 
cash fast at S.I.C.

faads will depeod. spun 
IthrowtiM ability of quarterback 
Larry Oaks aad the running of 
Isuch boys as Mervte Beal and 

ry Kemp. Beal was espe- 
Bula

as
¡Rickey Kemp. Beal was 
dally pnisoaous against 
¡last week, a game Sands won 

ths score of 204.
PtMtSAN QB 
Jack Elite

his passes to such boys 
McKinnon, Dong Frank

luarterback Jack Ellis can'Ua, Freddte Willis aad Larry
CtelUhan, ths Forsaa club wiu 
be hard to cootain.

The Buffaloes haven’t shown 
mach scoring punch They maa- 
aged a touchdown and two ex
tra potats against Dawsoa and 
then could get no more than 
a safety against Gail.

Tbe game with Gafl was

^ 'cd ta a drizzle, however, a 
or that may have hert El

lis’ pas.siag.

3-B CHART
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T O M P K IN S  
T IR E  C E N TE R

GRID RESULTS
HI«M K M O O l SetlBke V. MxHtkti Skm Hauk-

601 I. 2nd 3-2971
Tf'uck Load 

SALE

Ob D-70

Aey Stee,
rexAS

¡OfPereiipi 
C « Ttai Aai BrntetWe

San Anfantt SBMtn 4, San Antania Mar
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AREA GAMES 
THIS WEEKEND

ARCA OAMSS se ri 
CLAtt

IO teRINO a*
IM KImBall ot 

P Auttin al MMIana Ita 
>aWa<«an el AMMnt 

' LB. ManMrvy (tal.) 
CLASS ■■■

Vari BMcklan al 
AnBrawt al Sraa 
tP  Hlói al KfrmP 
OatMo Edar al MeCamay 
Lamata al tamtnela 
Crana al PaciB

AMnanrÜM

k iTTi^OTO WT
banvar Cllv è Im ÌMM
MInaral VMM al lÀ  Taka VM » 
CaMman al taiaalaMlar 
Dama* 0  Manaham (M .)  

CLAtt AA
SrackanrMBt 0  tlamMrB 
ManBai' 0  MaikaW 
Maaan 0  SalHnoar 
AManv 0  WMIart 
Markal 0  Catmrmé» CRV 
Antan 0  CMca

CLASS A
SM tprInB S 0  C im trnt  (ta li 

0
imm B 0  Cmm

E l al tenari 
■aBa 0 ~ O m ^
M al Wb

nikart Laa al r '
LarMna al WylM 
peMiwNwovo m 
Jkn Mai al, % rOorBan CRy 
Imaarlal al Barilaai 
MtrNns O ÿ  4« U bnSBm  
fmim m imm

tofisue
scnm-

rookte 
defense.

Phitedelphte 28, New York 21 
— Eagles clicked with every
thing agaiast St. Louis and wfll 
blitz F.arl Morrall into Franklin 
Fteld turf if Giants don’t pick up 
red doa. Tucker FTederickson 
on TWgiu mat t  ir iw
teresUng but Eaglee’ Tim 
Brown will be too tough for 
green Giants to handle.

Loe Angeles 14, Chicago 7 — 
Neither team showed any of 
fense ia opener although Bean 
broka through late ia game aft
er 4lers had idled up big 
margin. Bears wm cxlUbltioa

Sme 28-14 with help of Gide 
yen’ runbacks. Rams should 

be in bad mood after 
lashing and mid-week 
mage. BIO Munson will give 
Bean’ pass defense a test. 

Aawrlraa League 
Boston 21. Denver 17 (Friday 

night) — After losing two bi a 
Pate must win In home 

opener If they expect to remain 
coetenden. Babe PartlU has 
been way off aad Pats wUl tnLss 
J. D. Garrett. Mike Holovak's 
blitz must handle Mickey 
Slaughter and Cookie Gilchrist 
L o ^  says Denver but site has 
Boston

Bnffslo n . New Yeik M 
Bills playing like real champi 
ons hamUed Jets 20-14 and 21-10 
in preseason games. Weeb Ew- 
bank ready to eo to Joe Na- 
math. his $4IO.On rookie, after 
Ms strong effort in relief of 
Mike TaUaferro test weak. Bills 
are too tongh up front 

San Diego 28. Kansas C2ty 14 
— CharcBTB still without Kietb 
Lincoln hut rookie (tent Foster 
filltoig gap. Saa Diego can kwf 
the rest of the way if it beats its 
third straight Western Divisioo 
rival.

Oakland 21, Houston 20 — 
Raiders bonnet back from loss 
to San Diego and end HousUxi’s 
all-winnlM season. Art Powell 
and rookte Roc Hagberc click 
while Raiders’  ̂ pass defense 
stops Georgs Blanda and the 
Frazier boys.

K, Texas A&M 
ch St Atlanta,

Cougars Clash 
With Bearcats
HOUSTON (AP)-The Unlver 

sity of Houston, still looking for 
a day to score this season after 
two football games, meets Cbi- 
ctuud Friday li^ t  in the 
Domed Stadium.

Tbe Cigars have defeated 
the Bearcats six ont of seven 
times and last year’s 204 vic
tory by Ctncinnati was the. first 
for the Bearcats in the sertee.

Houston has not been able to 
get started this year, failing to 
score as B lost Its first two 
games to Tulsa 0-14, and Misste- 
sippi State 0-20.

Clncinati started the season 
last week on a winning note by 
beating Dayton 204.

L o d i« ! Doy

EL PA80~Friday bas 
been destenated Ladles Day 
.Snntend Iterk, iccordlng to g 
eral manager R. P. Haynte

admitted 
M guéris

to general 
of Uw track.

adny«lai

powered offenae of the Red 
ers and Nobis heads the iron- 
bound defense of the Longhorns 

While Texts and Texas Tech 
are getting the ball rolling in 
conference play, six other mem
bers of tbe league will be mix 
ing up in tetersectional warfare 

Chances of makteg a showing 
aa imprearive as lari week when 
the conference won tlx out ef 
eight interaectional struggles do 
not appear to be very bright 

Arkansas and Baylor are given 
the edge in two of tbe nmes, 
Arkansas over air-minded Tutea 
and Baylor over another wild- 
throwing team, Washington 

But Bi<v 
at Baton 
tries Georgia 
Southern Methodist batttes Hli- 
nols at Urbana and Texas Chris
tian hosts Florida State, aad 
each Sonthwest Conterence team 
Is an underdog In the odds.

Southern Methodist would ap
pear to have the best chance of 
coming through, which could 
give tbe confereDce an even 
break for the day. But the Ag
gies, Owls and Homed Frogs 
are rated with UUte chance of 
making It.

SMU UNDERDOG 
Evea SMU Is the underdog In 

the odds although Dliaols was 
certainly not Impressive last 
week in a 12-10 teas to OregcM 
State. SMU won with Ms defense 
tai s 74 triumph over Miami but 
Illinois obvkxBly has a belter 
offense than Miami.

Arkansas plays Tulsa la one 
of three day games on tbe 
schedule. The others are the

Aggie-Gi 
the SMU

aidTech clash 
mriM.

Arkansas win be going against 
tbe most air-minded team in tbe 
country when it meets Tulsa at 
Fayetteville. But Arkansas 
showed it wu pretty good pass- 
lagwtse and on the groand tbe 
Razorbacks are terrac. Thus 
Arkansas is a heavy favorite to 
roll on to its 14th straight vic
tory.

Baylor and Washington could 
hook up in an aerial circus de- 
Inx. Lari week Terry Southall 
of Baylor threw for 200 yards 
in a 144 victory over Auburn. 
Washington boat Idaho 144 w ^  

HuOiaTod paaslng for 121 yards

Bellairels 
27-0 Winner

i f  n*
Sam Houston of Houston took 

a 274 licking from Houston BeU- 
airs Thursday night to get the 
weekend offto a nappy start te 
Texas schoolboy football.

Sam Houston wu tumbled 
from tbe unbeaten, untied ranks 
of Qass AAAA u  a result, leav
ing 40 teams boasting that dis- 
tinctioD but with many of them 
facing similar trouble tonight 
and Saturday.

Iowa Park, a Claas AA power 
stayed among the undefeated 
and untied oy lacing AAA 
WlchiU Fans Hlrschi llO.

Forney, aa unbeaten, untied 
Class A team, kept Its record 
tact ^  downing Mesquite 
104. Tbe game was arranged 
whm Fanauidti, scheduled to be 
played Saturday night, called It 
off.

(Xherwtse there waa only 
smattaring of fannee that meant 
nothing to p e r^  records.

Midland plays Lubbock Mon 
terey, Amarillo clashes with 
Plalnvlew and Houston Lee 
takes on Anstbi la fames match
ing undefcatad, untied teams la 
Ctea AAAA.

In Class AAA the headliner is 
Dumas against Monahans .Satnr 
day. Dumas, top-ranked te the 
division, will be risking its 
status against another unbeaten 
united team.

and two touchdowns. But Baylor 
also is pretty potant on the 

thia year and its defense 
s Improved Inuneasureably. 
Louimana State, with what it 

calls the best personnel in 
decade, seems much too much 
for Rke, except that the hlriory 
of this series showed Rice ue- 
ually to be troubieeome to tbe 
Tigors, regardless.

NEED OFFENSE 
Tbe Aggies will need some of

fense u hey ere to handle 
Georgia Tech, at least more 
than they showed last week In 
iMing to LSU 104.

Texas Christian faces a Flori
da State teem that should be
;tn»ger than test season when 
the M m lo^  won 104, and

Goliad Teams Bank Wins
I

In Contests A t Snyder
SNYDER-Big Spring Goliad’s 

ninth graders scored la the ftaal 
three mlnvtee of tbe ganoe to 
come from behind end topple 
Snyder Travis, 18-14, hers Thurs
day night. ______

The win was the* second 
against no losses for Jack Tay- 
rien’t Mavericks, who return 
to Snyder next Thursday to op
pose Lamar. ,

Snydor scored first In the 
opening period but Kenneth 
Barfieid took the ensuing kick
off for Goliad and raced 79 
yards to tie the count at M.

In the second, Travis counted 
on a drive and added two ex
tra points to make it 144 at 
half ttme.

WIO 1 minute to |e 1» tha 
third, a pass from Ford Farris 
to Richard WaDMiC carried the 
ben from the Snyder 21 to ^  
three, from which pojri 
carried It on to. The Mavericta 
failed to maka tha extra pow 
and sUn trailed, hofw«^^4-lJ 

A long Base fwwi Vb̂  ̂  
Greg Lewis, which mov^ 1^ 
baU from the Goliad 19 to the 
Travte 14. eri up Big Springs 
final TD. „

Farria then filled a payoff 
pitch to James Newsom ttot 
resulted in tbe game-winning 
touchdown. . _

Although be didn’t acora, full
back Steve RuseeD 
outstanding garaa for Goliad
n r i i r S l n i i k e r u s I «
line. He was especlaUy effective

°"TÌe*Tfave3clts chugged to 
Travis’ 14 on anotbsr occasion 
but a fourth-down pam failed at 
that point. Outaida of its two 
touchdown drives, Snyder didn’t 
threaten again.

that’s why Florida SUto ia a 
touchdown favtulie.

Last week aU selectioiu cams 
through. Baylor and Southern 
Methodist were picked for up
sets and made it. Here's trying 
to maintain the perfect iverage: 

Texas-Texas Tech ~  A close 
one but Texas will win.

Arkansas-Tulsa — Arkansas 
will win by a wider margta than 
last year when It waa 31-22.

Baylor-Washington — A toudi- 
down victory for the Goldtn 
Bears of Baylor.
Texas (hririian-Florida Stato— 

Can’t see anythiiig in the crys
tal b ^  but Florkia State.

Southern Methodist-nilnolt — 
Perhaps ft’s asking to much 
but Southern Methodist te the 
cboict.

Texas A6M-(teorgia Tech — 
Tbe Aggte defense is tough to 
acorn on but tte offenat la 
very ranch at scoring eitlMr; 
(teoifte Tech by a touchdown 

Rlcn-Loutetena Stato-A Rke 
victory would be quite an 
Not prndktlnf ft.
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On oflease, the top Big Spring 
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Irish Take Care
O f New Q'back

By HAL BOCK

back, knocking Bill 
become quite a problem tor any 
team lAaytnf tha Irish this year.

is the quaitarhack who 
■pent an hot five minutes of lari 
season watching John Honrto 
guide Notre Damn to n 9-1 
record. Now Hnaito’s goae and 
Zioch Is Parieghtea's signal 
caller.

Ara has put plenty of punch In 
front of i-foot-8 seqter. ‘Thn Irish 
front seven ancwlM by 24te 
pomd Tom Regner at one of the 
gnards, averages almost 229- 
poonds per man.

They opened plen^ of botes 
r Zioch and halfbacks BUI

SNYDER-Blf Spring Goliad’s 
poweied its wayeighth graden .

Snyder Travte, 224, here 
Thursday cvlay evening

The in i evened OoUnd’s lec-
eighth poden 
kri to nydri

ord at M. Hie 
had prevtooaly 
Lamar, 28-22.

Grited scored In the opefiiag 
p«lod when Tommy Ryu 
nwed n  yards np thn middle 
Steve T h ^  added the two 
•xtn potats OB a pttdMNrt.

In the second period, guard 
Tony Dean riole the hall from 
S a y^  and qftinted 29 yards 
to pay dftt.

In the third. Big Spring 
when Ryan again

broke loOM oa A 4$-yard nu up 
Leonard Barite add-the middle 

ed two extra points on a run 
Snyder ronred to Spring’s 

two-yard Une te the Udrd M  
CioUad dug te to hold.

On defense, Tldwel], Larry 
Milch. Jerry Stewart, Dun.

worth, and a l ladles wUl hi Mika Hodaon, William Raed,
Róñate McCarty, Mika Coving 
loa, lyu , Ulta itaphy, Dn$

The second chapter in Notre 
Dame’s Era of Am could be 
called Don't Knock Zioch 

And. with the offensive Une 
Coach Ara Paroeghiu
sembted In front of his qurter- 

Zkxm could

fw
Wolsid end Nkk Eddy test weekkkEddy
as the Irish eoomsd into first 

ice In The Associated Praas’ 
Tan with a 484 romp over 

Cattforntea.
And it's a cinch they opued 

plenty of eyes among Purdua’s 
coacúag staff whan tne films of 
the rout were shown to tbe Boil- 
ermakora, who iBce Notre Dame

Cook Leading 
5-A Scoring

Cook of Plates leads an 
in District l-A footbaU 

ptey with n total of 49 points 
No one else te dose because no 
one else te the dreuft, which 
embraou Stanton, hu-m oie 
than two toochdowM.

The scoTtae: rate
FfW rif

IfftlhCwH« WIÑÉ pB* nmn,

in Saturday’s top coltege footbafi
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Pnnhw Bverafes about 219 In 
both otfenrive aad defensive 
lines and Coech Jack MoOen- 
ko^ ndmfts that the huvler 
Irtah have perhapatbe strongest 
blocking unit In their history.

But the stxth-mked BoUar-

drkk, one of the Big Tm ’s beet 
batteries. And Purdue wu 
mighty impressive In its open
ing game rout of Miami of (mk), 
winning 184.

The football weekend kicks off 
tonight with winteM Houston 
enteriaftring CtectnnaU te the 
Astrodome at Houston. The Coo-

?rs have failed to score te each 
their two aetbacka aad On- 

cteutl whipped Dayton la its 
, 214, hoMteg the Flynn 

to 79 yards total offense and 
minus one on the ground.

AD the teams In tha Top Ten 
«  action Saturday. 
Sacond-ruked Nebraska 

plays the Air Force Academy 
and Coach Bob Devaney ta
pered off the Cornhuricers’ 
woricoots concentrating on goal 
hne stands. "We hm  we don’t 
have to use that dem u too of
ten,”  Devaney grinned.

No. 8 Tm s takM on Texu 
Tech at Austin and hopes to dn- 
' ate the 814 thumping H 

ded Tulane la last wsi 
opener. Fourth-ranked Miriiteu 
opens Its home season agamst 
dalifornia with halfback Jim 
Detwiler, wbo sedred two touch 
downs te the 31-24 triumph over 
North Carottni, skMteeiL

No. I  la the poD. 
Triu and stata ' 

Louteteu State Is 
bonn to Rios. Conch Charite Mo-i 

running tbe Bayou IV
g«rs through their final pracUen 
before the game, sak! "our ptey

leiecntkm wu u  good aa It hu 
Ibean this ysar. '

PterMta, sfghtb-ranhed, 
Mlsriulppl Mate. lirBcai 
9 holts Mtend sf flariU'
Kentoekv, No. 11, pteyp 

i at honte.stppi
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S BEDROOM HOME 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

J M m
Mdlitlft. CartaC i

AM 4 !78S Or AM 4 7S23

Want-Ad-O-Gram
Bic Spring (Texu) Herald, rrldey. Sept 24, IM i 5>1

GRIN AND ftlAR IT

W RITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT AOSr P. 0. BOX 1411* BIO SPRINO* TEXAS

15 WORDS
For

6 DAYS
Por Only

00

• • • • • • » • • • • « I > e e « k •NAME

ADDRESS ........ ........................

PHONE ..................... ........

Pleeee publish my Went Ad for. 

•ecutive deye beginning............................

( ) CHICK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

.con*

My ed should roed

S S S S S S S S S I
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Clip end mell to Went>Ads, P.O. lex 1421, Elg Spring* Texes 
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R."* E. Collier Const. Co.
408 Wsst Third AM 3-2871

POR SALS —  I  Si»o o m brick, c a ^ ,  
comptfTtly ran^Otlrd. naw FHA 

W  menM. IKS llakwni.at.

H O U S E
To Meet Your Every Need 
Many Remlilaf No Dwn. 

Peyrat
All Newly Decorated 

Total Mo- Pymts. from 
|58 to IlN

t bdnns. mge-ovee. fned vd.,
AC. |MU No dwn...... |7I Mo.
S bdrms. Uv. mvhall carpeted, 
fned yd. |H00, d o  dwn. |78 Mo. 
3 bdrin brt. near schla. IIE.IM, 
no dwn. 3B0 34o.
(Several of these, some with 
rnge k oven)
I ja  3 bdrmt, |72S0 to fITBO. no
dwn ................ |M t o ^  Mo.
(Military abt $3 lees) Feece 
■yhis oe loan 

OFFICES SPEN HOliSE 
Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 34371 AM 34MI
a U)ER SO N r e a l  E S T À tt 
am  4-3M7 1711 Scurry
AM 4-B44 JeaalU Camay
am MME Dorrxhy Harlsad

leCTlOW Ursa,

cêRflÉgBsEr eoFR̂Ret 
RMÉTiita. t cerwwic
a t f s 7 ‘e*iS{.:r7!:.;Uu..

M ILC H  C O N S TR . C a
RIADY TO S a V l YOU AND TOUR HOME N llu S  

NEW CONSTRUCTION IQUITIES RENTALS 
4 BEDROOM -  COMPLETE HOME -  ALL IN (WE
PAYMENT -  NO EXTRAS TO BUT -  Carpet, Drapee, 
Csek Tsp A Ovee. DishwesAer, DtsMaal, Fireplace, 
Feared. Air Csedttlssrd —  WHhle Wsfaey; DMaece a( 
BIx SpriBx s Newest Air CsedMIsnsd Scheel -  33U ANN
PBIVE.
Mtim HEIGHTS -  "COMPLETE HOMES" with flN  N

si Msper rae. Papymeat — All Extra Expcrac sf MevMe le 
New Rsine b  lacMed -  NEW AREA DE>'EL0P1IENT
-  ALL BRICK ROMES.
RENTALS -  ALL AREAS OP BIG SPRING -  FROM
m.M -  CALL FOR INFORMATION -  AM 3444S -  
AM 34117.
THREE LOW EQUITIES FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
-  SAND SPRlNGS-|in.N Ms. -  REBECCA ST. |1M.N 
Ms. -  ANN ST. tlN.N.
MUIR HEIGHTS ADDITION -  LOW EQUITY -  ALL
BRICK SIMM per Ms. -  3 Me. OM -  Carpet -.Draped
-  Elcctrle KaM-lae — Fcuce — Air — Paeeled Dee —
Bar. Yard le -  OrMteal Onmr TraeMamd -n.fUX UP 
KEY AT OFFICE -  SEE ANYTIME........ ........^

’'START LIVINO"
Ln*E IN A.MILCM CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

BUILT ROME
CmUb KcHey omee
Sni Gani St SMI BMwefl

AM 14117 Pke. AM 344«

Al MReh 
S7H l ebecci

4-HM

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Off.: 707 E. 3rd Weefem Building, Room 105 

PHONE: AM 3^31

•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Pull Ceramic Beths

MOVE IN TODAY
• Central Heat And Air
• No Down Payment
• No Closing Coat

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD Fa CURLEY Estotos* Btdr. 
JACK SHAFFER, Solttmon

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMfSk

QUALITT HOM IS  
A T PROJECT PRICiS

Cheese Veer House Pise,
Leeetlea, Cslers, Brick, etc. 
Wateh Yoer Hobm Beieg
BaOt.

WILL TAKE TRADES
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Can ART 
AM 445M

•  W R E C K E R  SERVICE •
r \  A  V  a n dD A T  OR HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

SHASTA m  SALES

SOO W. 4Hi AM  4-7424

FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION , 
•TVl GO CABLE TV!!!

CALL AM 3-6302 For A Hookup Todoy!

Booutiful Coloniol Hills Addition
—  4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVE —

(earner Parkway 4 Vicky —  Claae By 
Iraraanilate Heart Charch A Scheel) 
Overlesktag M a ilr ^  GeH Ceone

CUSTOM BUILT- 3  A 4 BEDROOMS 
S-hatk. Fireplace, air eeadldaMd, BaM-hi tvea, raan tad 
haad. Diabwaaher aad dlspaaer. Carpeted, Fenced, deeMe

**™^CTeral Are CaaipMe aad Ready Ts Be livc i le

JIM MARTIN -  BuUdor
WILL TAKE TRADES. Seksarae ea leeatlin Is After- 

" T i l  Office -  4MI Vicky -  AM 34M1 Or AM 447M

4  ̂TELEVISION SCHEDULE 4
RWiD KWÄB KÖSÄ KCBD KVKM
ewuwet I MiaüMa 

CAki.1 CMAMNSt f
k '^ . U  '•S Ä tR '

cA k iX  c tu m is L  • CASia c m a n iw l  i

CMAMNIL II

CAktY»Säai
ssm i

CABLI CNAMML I

IS«o Hunt 
Sao Hunt

IKomic Kom h^

*N Bay•n a*»
/mkiav •«•art 

:U  Iknakla» Raaart

REAL ESTATE 
HOU H t FOR SALE
I  N OaOOM  aftlCK. «restata, j yam . 

' toekyor«. aa «atm aaymial. M  
AM A n n  ar AM A i t i .

A4

M ItSk « I J B  Mb
. mlFiknia» <W *k < - - -
im  lA S T i lH  I l f t a t T — I  k l ir a i^  
I kom. kiMkMA ssmkr raam. ■ «
,«0*cora*i M twN yaa. klM «m m  (IIJW

^ ^ a ta rS rlR É M H I^ L  W w i o w .  Wt Drtao. ffOBCOrgNagy--- - * MWAaW «MB M i«l*kaiTll_a O

.V-KAm ^  . . M  a •
»-•I-------------  4

R E N T-lM iM M  «mo* raam. I

H«Ma raam. krigtacA IV» carawac ka««. 
arHi wmi M aMcinc kiMkan. BuMa aar- 
ggit UarggA gtaa ka«. glAXk.

REAL ESTATE

EOUSBI FOR SALE A4

COLLEGE PARK
Spadous 3 badroora. I bath 
home, reduced to «aU. Llviof 
room, dee with OrepUce, excep- 
tkxral value.

17« HARVARD 
AM 4-37V7

SLAUGHTER
BUSINESS BLDG., > loU plus 
apartmMt, real bargain, raal 
ipud tNMloesi — makliig good

A MONTM-3 katfrt em. f
.  . _____I kqçkyorg, air tnaaiy nae

{•rakn. ranoi t  a «m  Corwolt» ti'taC 
UEHTOTAk COST TO OAN M i  «aak» 
etrerotaa kema. Vkia* tk ttl I  kWru -g , 

awwl. Mkotg. no maMk MM gor
k

OFFICE AM 44266
H(HIE AM 34HS-BU1 JohasoB

MOaTMSAST oe kstot t ftagracni keuw. 
a iiakM . awky al gtag a n r  ta 
M tt . AM ar AM >-n:T.

tae eEUNSYLVAklA-CVlRY »S*0IT Mr 
moMrn gyMg ragutad M IWWO. Pkeata 
AM J i m .  AM 4gI7J. _____

Novo Dean Rhoads
Tka Mtma al Bañar LMIMgr*

AM 3-2450 MO Lancaster
AM 4 0MF-Ba Esiee 4i^«AcbAming

3 BEDROOM HOUSE- 
OBly «800 

Cin AM 4-M«
p6k HOMI Lsaia —  ita B«l Jaaa* 
al atf (armg gavmgi. n* mtm. a m

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

\M l-V’»-.

AAARIE R O W LA N D
in  WM >M AM M m
Baibara EMer AM 44410

VA M  «MA *ae04iaS8fOMS
N JU m eW L. MkgMagag , .  Mwaag y S -.J  
ggrmi, t  HM kalka. • cMm M, kaga

î o o îT  SOUTH —  gagmiak^ gaa«  ̂
raungig ky I  ggma. 1 Mama, cag

B U Y IN G  
O R  SELLIN G

Nova Desa .......... AM 3-3430
ANXIOUS OWNER . . .

a araly karrt* tauai* tggarlanNy Mr 
U . . .  t  g M g ^  baawy yncag M 
IMJIg. ftypiMini 1 M I aaramic kaMa. 
AM tlac kitatn «amkmag. «tlv rm. 
trtitv meg yg. kvH traat. wk a iw  . . .

IDEAL Em nÌTIVE HOME . . .
Mr cMMrak. Mia agat k agMI taMr- 
Mkgag rm. S kgrma. kaik*. la*

YSav L̂AM •Me* A kar . . . tgam M 
vd a pan*. g*t oaak-aig 
aalt «argal, ivslem grag

I * f  4^«M»-jWBIAW. MIU4  
W trrtftN  MILL». »  kérmt, t  
cargaMg. kgt MltMta attk «rag

rn, alMIy rm, Wg» lik ii iMtnm
KICK 1 «0 «M , «ab e g ^ ,

I «atwg Jr. ML I m

I « g intOUMg Mkg|| rara mm  Baat.

*̂la«S T rÄnigHko AeAaiMBNit-

-SjO T Ï m'

a aralty kt 
grlH, Wall 

a, C maal

’ kam*. I kgrmi, f  
jrauwgi  Mr auMkar
tLianc* Mr g w M l

61
REAL ESTATE
■OVSE8 FOR SALE

Shrewd Bayer VaMsd —  34!
B ric k  tal CoUecB P a rk . Da-

H

Brick tal (Collega Park. De- 
hoe kxatioB aad coodltloa, 
carpet and drapes. Only 
I17JHN.
slKray House -  M block to 
school. H Nock to church 
end V6 mile to sbopplaR 
center, 3 bedrooms, make 
ns sn offer. 1400 BirdweU 
Lane.

East of City — 2 ectes, 13 
pecan trees, 35 fruit trees, 

water pi*» NtT* 1 
home with guest

Iknmb.
Qanic Button Special — 34 
■ Brick at 322$ Dote. Anume'

Na Dewe Payurant.
asakra CaU Only 

Oa VA Repsa.
Alsa Hava FRA Repa. H«

l-BedraauL 1-helk, air eendl- 
ttgaed. carpert, Fenced (daa- 
Ing caet aniy) 173. raa ap- 
pnx.
t hedriini. S-halk, air eendl- 
tlaned. dsubte g a r a | a , 
fenred. (ClaslBK cast eely) 
$131. rae apprax.
S A 4 Bcdraaei. lAatk, car
pet, dtskwaakcr, dtapaaal, 
cvea A raBRe. fhenince. air 
esndltlsned. fenred. SnuH 
dewn psvracnt ki CeM el 
HlBs.
COAHOMA Bceettfa] Shed- 
ream, lAeth. ak keOUat, 
fenced, danMe paraRe-

OM ogqr 
I Ogry

1113 sr !ä

Im̂___ .
VeuTM Marrligt 
Yauag M orrW l 
TraUmaaMr 
Troiimatigr

FRIDAY EVENINO
W ro i ftarm 
itert* SMrm
MavM

frac* PrtaMT
«M «. H«|g. Waw 
WUg, WHA w*li

Oamar kyM M) 
garnir kyl* (c) |**ijtcW
JkMiiy paaa JkMny p*OT IMaay baan 
Jknmy Daan
Niat. Wiagiar 
Na«*. WaaMar 
LaM tkaar

LaM Vww 
LaM tk*«

MOVM
MoyM

Agmlral SkiM ia 
walMr Crimllg 
«fWvwF Vw»Wnlw

ran«* wv^* ŵ we

w«g. wikt. w m I  
lltgaa t  Mmai* 
Maga* t  Mwaaa

M«yt*
MavM
AA*vM

CamMy

Man rram IMcM 
Naaia, wyakiar

!3
Taw W  Ikaa (c 

Teniigg Blear (t

I tjikca p c ^  
mNucb Mcnbm WMva nuMa

waelwkan
Fiwslorwi (M 
Ftk'iliMwa* (4

ZStSi

:s x
WaW

3^*

Ml iStaS iarW iM g

loan, very low equity. _____  _____
Mr «AcAantigg o ik —  . . .iO »T rty  — Program Priced.!  -— ■-

SUsey .......... AM * ~ !^ ^ 2  b ^ mI S f t T m t t f f . j  Í S ? k i Í ! S f i

OOLOR-PULL « V

•NMfM giC

•Cr
TWO Mouse* an 1 Ml —  i  k » i  *i hi

LO^ly’ r*fò«M krldM. »Itvar 
—  I m i  gerat.

M A R Y  S U TE R
AM Adñ* **g**gg««*ag UM LutC A rrn R l
AM J 7 M  .......................... W T « *
IT WILL r AYVW Tom vem e^  
tar mwMm  HktWai »  kWmkrMft, g ^

rs . C T n 'r  «
ALL FOR kLM .
4 reami. 1 kam, H  eer*. gM

ta 8̂400 r - -
ÄW?tes!.-.
w / . r r - a K f * « i

«AgOAiN— I  kautaa an «m a r 
tair* •  ft. MI aia* a«k  g«M. Near 
•ga HM wkaaT

Slaughter
1308 Gregg_________ AM 4-26«

McDonald-
AM *4tW

McCIeskey
AM k J lB

Office AM I-7S13 
Midwest BMg «1  Nain

ggM TALJ-OCFICf »CACe
PHA a VA RBCoasaskiom

TRADE UP TO . ..
M il MOTbcaanir

üñr*^ . . . wkl
WAY BELOW MKT . . .

grM* . . . 4 rm kam*, Mt #Ng al raer. 
Q n l y l l M  MMI.

LÒÌ^LY BRK IN . .  .
Oallag gw  . . . kg«g fiaart, Igt Ml 
«Nk gMMg arag. Med yg, aMM. kaar- 
Ini fr*N Ir*** . . . KM »IMM .

ANTIQUE BRK . . .  RM DWN
I  ggrm*. I  kgRit. WMl MWng rm *11 
an aMeAR . . .Fanal dm. VÍM. < n ^  
gM gar . . . attami aaMb Man III,M l 
. . , gmM an «tit igt iwm* ar* Kw

RED BRK HOME .. .
»Mk kwMna, hi*» arMn»* — — • —

p W n U T : ; 3 7 \ t U M * e w
lui» t iin g .

FOR FAMILY

paint and repair for down 
payment

A Man with 1 wife and 2 
houaaa wants to sell 1 boo«' 
at 3210 Cornea. Aseuroe It-

Ryr hum. low equity.
-u-A Handyman?? This one 
needs a Uttle repair, large 
lot, excellent location. 412 
Edwards Blvd.

Rosen's more to choise from- 
come by for a Ust of FHA 
A VA repo’s. You wiU llkt 
the way we do bostness.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 42191

r t
— k>amlgkMWm WMAg #raskTaLSSTiT JSSkitC.r Oi«OTI«n W* WTiOITHmn <m M

irt vtu mvtii. ntatanam* atm 
omt. CMiad an Sungtyt.

NEAT A TIDY . . .
awnr muti tall w*»<in 4. rm brk . . .

•und fned. Lean gal Il4n.I  SSOnOOM, nttr targa». WcMd^Mr k vy acre #1 graund Med. L 
M. «or. Med. v a o t t ^  gwdin, 4M gw . . , L*im »i.

S 3  Ä  an I IU M  M- c Æ ô N I A L Â S i j y iWÊê PRÄ IRORTH !«••«# ER E i»* ^  ^  Buitaof vlfw a , * Omrm

ft dtan I I

R rigitci. w Si COM

CUSTOM BUILT 
_  ___  , aaniiag Ml gw.

Rriglaci. 
tWM LOAN .

wàr»«?*
1 bdrm grMk,.

'^kÓNeV?!?ìs»jt- 
COMC SV m« LUT

M JN  •* t t O A  XMI( ragkirg

k*gl-alr gucMd

F « a  MONTH kMgma an »1»
___ nani.
Cjj a ^R tye LL L A IIB -4 bRrn, I  I 

w*R-iMRl • kdrnL gncR. i ayiiw n

MONCY MARINO «IWR 
Having.
l u x u r io u s  t  k ^ ,  t 
Mr mar* Rwn aiking grM*.
I BROROOMS. earnw W . H 
JUST OFF WASMINOTON Rlyd. JMW
* * -  -  '  ackM, S

aunaai vigw . , .  Ownar ami finw
___ wRk gt*g eradli , , , O m t OaRv .
ft"k M tto g w .
1̂  ̂NEED A ^ )E  . . .

1 iMry hwnatTT Mar* tavyral M choon 
Rwn . . . gniM gl MW gi m  m*.

BARGAIN IN
WASHINGTON . . .

H 0  M
R E A I  E S T A T E

103 PermlaB BhU- AM 34663 
JEFF BROWN — Raaltor 

Laa Hans -  AM 4-3013 
Maria Prtee -  AM 34129 
Sue Brown — AM 44230

•y ACRI -  SANO SFRINO» ________ _
J bdrm ark, RII Oen Cemk.LM. rm. k IwlL atMR. fned. yd. VacanI 
l l M  SItJN.
FAHORAMIC^VISW

„sr-kSrSw'oÌR- ssm* •*flNìQ IMlOW 0088. vO«
HiMUgnd S 
m nm. m»
«uaMv, ìh i

Camw M . MuW
OLOCR MOMS

tkalc* locailwb rtmadl» and »WV* kam# 
ì m  irmeli mar* Sten SSJW . . .  Ali

VA k m a  a ^ o s  c o m í  b y  so« l is t . INCOMi F B O F S a m

t l* « ¡8 7 w K
I  M 4 ear*

TO K I

• " «

Wsnt Ads 
Get Best 

Results
— a

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St AM 447»
m  ACR I», Siarawan Ok* 4 gMd 
c a iM i^ g a a d  Mnc*. I  raam I 
giagKi barm.
W LL  OR RSNT —  Mrgt «  raomt, Mgd
td«*« «Mirle». M  manRb 1M  M Ngk
^ T H  RIROWCLL LANS —  CaWW 
a s  I  W*. Mrma.

•IFABRMILL -  t  RIOROOMV 
k g«k  utlHty. «MbM cargad, Swegg. rfr

RLLSN a a iS tL  .......... .......... AM AI
ooLOie Rosttasow ............a m  » l a »
F v e e v  m arrm al l  «»«•aeegRk ftM ftftMN

SM D  SFRINBR '4 kaOraanb altctric 
buRl tnt, g*M wWLMMi gumg, « « « '  
carrRL WM «war B M .

S JtA . a  VA MPOa.
»UB Ann

Rwy. la krrina«8 
aad axqrie water. Terras.

Farras aad
Aba Baatnesa

RSM TAU MTRAOes 
OFSH I  B A TI A WSCC

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
MM R Cai«i orM*

AM 447«
ftUiMB Wbo8 ##**###*##***• MM 68FM 
ftg ^  AMEtiB

SATURDAY MORNtNO

8

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
CARFSTeO 1 SCDROOM. y ic a« ~ y ^  
tamer lot. g»1 poymaigt. Law «WHY 
1»4 Stodlum, AM Afea. _________
FAKRHILL- 
badroemt. 
ISm, AM AS1I ^>141.

DOWN.

gY O W NBR-I badraom bout* in# btack 
wttl *« tlrdaWI Lanw Mneai backyera

CT.rTa^ara.'Tst“!»
e*w wk. ______________

CO O K & T A L B O T
600 Main 

PhU 
llinM

AM 4-2529 
AM 

345«

111

ITS»
M. lliaNig ii  let 

Im . Ilaa»ktt»i let
lUndardH let 
lundwdM (t) |FÍr4g*iiiu4 
iFIrakaU Xl 4
jDaniut m* Manac* 
maniMt m* Mtnac*

I Fury
RIM MMMCk 
am Mtchack vaiiav p*n 
VelMy Day*

KgayTc
guai Rufuiy 
guai gunny 
F a ^  Fig 
Far«» Fig
HacliM ana Jacti* 
MidEM and jaekM 
T in n iiiii Tuiid* 
Tinnim i Tu» idi 
MWHv Mauw Miakiv Maui* 
CarMant

Tam and Jerry 
Tom and Jarry 
Coipir

Sky RkM 
Sky King 
Lami»
Lot«'*

Mr. Mmmr

Mr! Mayar 
Mr. Mayar
AkNn and OiUmunka 
AivM and CMnmutAi  
TinniM ii TinmdB 
Twmatta* Tviada
OWck Df«w MeOrm* 
Ouic« Oraw MaOraw
IPI^TyT BMOTIOO

Llnu* Tk* LHWmarN 
Lmua Th* LMnhiania 
Tk* Jitmn*
Tk* JWtina

¡S liZ
SSabR

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Ray r ' I w Î

(«

œ ir\L.s
FlrWaR XL4
pwmM m* Manac* 
OannW m* Menaça 
Fury 
Fury

¡Z Q
Ramw a» JungM

Shmanieani
ilmnaiMcant 
Tka «WWW 
Tna i*gnw

K S S S i S
H siiâ
S Ä ? «
Maggitv IMgggr (ü

AOO M ILU

v f s r f s i%
« y  iy v *  atd. . . .  tSJ

üBgincv ra vtt«  parmgi dnlng 
«g adret. T w

kRMt. Mc* «n*4

HOM I, aR WM RASk
______  DCCO« _

hW fkulMrt IMuaul, «MR
....... bH. WaM Wlok. Yd, angl.
I Rtwib M  ma.

VA k FHA RCFO S
CaD HOME For A Uoma

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-3072

COLLIOC FARR SSTATf ____ _
Rrick— 3 Largy Sadrm. IM B a ^  wiM 
lergi driukig Mm W  Swdreti d*n y ^  
woedkiirning Rrwlkc». «wg**. «  JUSi* 
tkrooshmi*. OM c a r w r t k ^  tMr*g* 
Fancid v«rd, gdIM. dfl M r-g W ICa.

»^..srjsr’ss — .  .

Lss.”&.*?;jrrjsa.‘J3::
duct In ivtry rawn. OargUN k dtrggt.

frk k , I  I me# ■•fn
Mttochoi fM8*>

M J n  TOTAL ON S. I4lk 
Large 4 rwm M aw  an 1 MM.

^ V S » ^ » 8  f i K T  carpal, gN. gwagi

Wt Hava Meww M M  aMad OMIikJ

OU Properties A Appraisals

'8AoMf>ee iWoHnoo 
:4S momm 

twehme 
iMomenta, Mutlc 
(Hernn Pry 

:4i iHerdwi Fry

;3 i » S i  \\\
1  IB S » h\

4 m  IFaalkall (c)
i l l  Fwlkak (c)

i3 \ZSSA i:l
S !M ^ : n

tangiliSaiWikAman ean

Amanean gandilend 
American ganOiltnd
AN Mrc* k Vau 
Ay Mrt* k Yau

Wittum fts-ottwB ftftttorw 
♦

Wittum
PtaRtt 1 
PiCBtt tim#

Sports PpotufB 
fio PICtUfQ

bkTVJTo*
g«»m FRO 
CeunWaam— K kkeW
Counigtan
Cauntdwrn
Cauntgwin
iawnidwm RlelwN 

in KidaW

Jamgerti

Hamer *» jimgia 
Remar al Junÿ* 
Mori*
Mava
May»*
Mava
Mava
Mava

OrtganHI (cl Orti 
MI (c) vt
d  le) I

Mude Vi'ioo* 
Mude vmag* 
Muta vinai*

goiakali
gowkaM
Amanean 
Amanean 
Amanean 
Anni aan
and* World 
WW* Wart« 

WorldWttt

VYttB 'w ? 3 3 l» !

SATURDAY EVENINO

S 13

joOrrV ^  «n* "*tc * **P
ACREAGES-rAUflOIANCHBS 

■aroid 0. Thlbot Bohl« J. 0ook|.

7 i f e r

81

91 b I
l O l g i L .

i l i
1 2 Ï I -

F war waowar 
im a  Jam** L***nd

RoWiMi

SaMa
maLwi

Niw«, WtoNar
Soda
jacka eaatan 
Jecka Oaown 
Jacta oaawn

i?ssrJTßm
Tiiaa *1 O'irldi
Trial» #1 O’Sncn 
Trat» *1 0 Iran  
Tk* Uñar 
Tk* Lanar
Quiamtkt
punamak*
«acer# 
g acara

cmama I
Ckama 7
Ckame 7

Nfwi. wwnwr 
Nnr*. wtgikw
FMaaar (e) 
FUaatr (c)
Jwnna

Mana <(> 
MavM ji)  
MavW li l  
MavM (c)
MavM iq  
Mo*M icl 
Meda 1 « 
MavM (o

MovM (c) 
MavM 
MovM (Q 
MovM («I

IMnSg M 
MÜndB II 
Alna Family 
Amo FamN*
Loartnw WaRi IO  
Laardwa VMRi («I

tMmm ieI 
menvím Nm  w

Prâ MB IbSjji

iss

I r̂ raFTWTMÄtTftoflrp

r
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DENNIS THE MENACE

- 'rtsdf,iSlT~ -  '

NOW ASSOCIATED
WITH

FARRIS PONTIAC'S

Service Department
FORDS

MUST BE SOLD

BEFORE OCT. 1st
T H E  1966 FORDS W IL L  BE 

HERE O C T . Itf .

TOMMY ABSHIER
DON'T MISS THIS 

OPPORTUNITY TO

1 WISM vcub MURffy UP AMO LÍARN10  RÊAO 
CO XCAMWnmiOUlSTTRRCJ*.

$ 2 9 .9 5
SOFABED (4 yds.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

AM S4M4 MM W. Bry*

RENTALS

TMnay it m  experteaeei Meckaale «ka pradaeea 
pleaalBg. reliaMe wark. He lavitcs all kit (Heads 
aad caitaann ta caaw ky aad aee kka witk tkdr 
aataaiatlve aMckaakal prakleau. Ic ’t aevcr taa b «y  
la atady yaar aecda aad ke^ yaa aalva tkeaa 
e*Hdy aad iaexpeastvely. Drap ky taday fw  a 
vWL

FIRMSHED APTS. B4
Big Spring’a Fine«!

DUPLEXES 
2-Bcdroom Apartmenta

DEARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P.T. TMa Pava Skip

Fumisbed or Unfnmisbed 
Air CoodlUoaed—Vented Heat- 
Wall-to-Wan Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard--Garaga k 
Storage.

NH WeM TkM

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7M1

TWO aOOM furfiMMa tewna. Mill mM. HW I

WATER HEATERS 
»G aL, N-TT« «am  IM

$47.97
P. T. TATM 

M l WcM TkM

THREE, tevr 
mAM %4m Mflcr 4:90

For The Best Deal Try  Us
OLDSMOBILE M, power steering and brakai, 

V A  ajr cooditioaed. Big car huury at a low, low 
price. Come see it for sure.

OWN A 
NEW FORD 

FOR LESS THAN 
jW H AT IT  COST

Trade-Ins Accepted . .  . W e  Need Used Carsl THE DEALER

W WtltMUt Mit.
p m.

> M O N TH -] ROOM tvrttliM  •fa '* ' ■Mt. Mti RRM. conv«ii«nt I. downtoem, i 
CMtt TV H dttirtd WmQßtt WlMM

PONTIAC Ventura Vlau. Hydramatic traaa- 
aton, radio, heater. This la a one owner AM 
la an extremely solid car.

PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door. Power steertng 
and brakes. This car runs two to one better 
than It looks. Coma try it.

COMET S8. Thie la one you’ve got to eee. 
D’s nice. It'a ready. R'e priced to aeU In a 
hurry. Coma tafee'lt tor a drive.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED, FIRST 
GOOD OFFER ACCEPTED

6, Owfot
RMmI Apart Apt. k I me

REAL ESTATE A

LOTS FOR SALE A4
HOME LOTS

LIOUIMTION SALS 
m  ttack SMta. tamaa B KMBaraCantrWFarR AddWHri

ad Dr-

Kentwood Apartments 
IIM E. 2Sth AM 44M4

Big Spring's Newest Apts.

FORD Galaxie 4 door. Factory air, auto
matic transmlssioa. This one ia ready to go, 
and It’s priced to aeO.

Bedoced For Quick Salt

Carl Stror 
AM 7̂121 or AM

1 Bedroom from fU M U l; 
Bedroom from |UI. AO ntlUtles| 
paid, tatchidea TV Cabla all 
aptt.; compteteiy 
draped. waMiar-dryer fac 
all electric kItcNens, heated I 
swimming pooL near sbopplag| 
center.

(X)RVAIR 2 door Monza. R'e got fbor In the 
floor. Thla ia a young person’i  dream. Don’t 
miss it

1MPE0PIE WMO jm t s a m y e m  bus« »
ASve

THIS SALE INCLUDES ALL '65 
MODELS. . .  NO CARS WILL BE 
KEPT OVER OR HIDDEN.. THEY 
ARE ALL WELL DISPLAYED, READY 
FOR YOUR INSPECTION 
AND CHOICE

mmúm -  *7742 m1 ROOM FURNItHEO «nein, downtoan.HtwwdL I k!>n Rdtd. AM 1-7)« •r AM AMM.

B A N K  R A T E  F IN A N C IN G  •  L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

ttlURBAN A4

P08 8ALB 
Northeast of Town 

2 Acres—«SO and up 
4 Actea $15« and up 

South of Town 
4 Acrea IllOO

M H Barms AM ^2IM

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition AvaUabla Now RENTALS BUSINESS SERVKIS BRING YOUR PRESENT CAR AND TITLE LETS TRADE

Twasa aaoROORil

FARMS A RANCIES A-S
1 to 4 SECTIONS

•d Sfdl rwm» m tarma S Sortv0 9m 9a0 raaOk ta

1, 2.1 bedroom furnished or un- UNFt'RNlSIED HOUSES 
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
peid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
creatk» room and washateria 

blocks from College Paik 
Shopping Onter.

M l » BEDROOM unAirnMiAd, Vt

T ^ t x j D s m

Top SoîI-FlU DM—k 
Catdaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel 4« I mR Pavh«

WANTED TO RENT
COORLB WAMT] ta rwa tma at Wmaa

AM4-H42

A M  2411» 1429 East Hk
UNFtR.MSRED APTS.

4oe lOH. dad m  a iS T

500 W. 4H« S H A S T A  m» S A L E S AM 4-7424

«BV«
B4

a CdR earrf W-StI tar
JOE LEMLEY

ai. * a w  dM. Sdn A e e * . T( Cd« lo-nw. c*Kt

t  MDROOM O U R L ^  S
d«v

W(*( RlM
eeelçpMed.

WANTED TO RENT 
NICE ROOMY HOUSE

ewr CMIW. oarttma. AM )-aB «.'R n«r' > bedTOom s and 2
s.-ds AM k m  ' ___ jbaths. W ould Ilka  to have

1 4 'g a ra g e . to m e  fn m ltn re  
som e lan d ta d u d e d .

BLDG. SPEClAUfT 
auiLOMd 0«
L. a. LdRd.

FURNISHED HOUSES

RENTALS

IMALL. ClEAN, ca»nMrM>«T fwruMWd 
^ ew. AM }  rm . timatra Maat MM. 
J ROOM RURNtSHeO

Rdor

and •  *AM*

MIWOOCLiNO AMOO AMO rwMr 
«ed r »»ieled \ V.

CALL
AM 4-73« OR AM M M

HATTERS

BEDROOfMS B 4
aeoaooM. b r ic kRICK hWMb carpal, 

mm kdM, caraari, |

MBAR BASa. etc* 1 «Id iM iw«. «OM«r 
ciee«c«ii«» . dir laedMiiMd. MW BIwr 
kMd. AM B7MS. AM ]-MW.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
N A T« CkXAMeO 
»1  ABrwi 
AM «-MD.

Caal

Shorpest Cars
CHEVROin BeUir,

O i#  «• , beeper, wM
------- * » 9 W  ^^«H 
WWW fWVOe prtaVQ

In Tow n

HAUUNG-DEUVERING E-t

t  Mica. CLCAM
aâ IRi.iidilnd CdeMr. AM« Am h r  
tm ra S m b  BlidM«ii. AM a tsm

CLKAM 1 ROOM 
tpoee. atcatr Mr

M CM^ImBi RUNMCl.»-< ROOM

OFFICE SPACE 
For Bent

O T Y  DC L IV IR Y -

AM ktas. AM Aim.
I ’tilitltf Furnished -  Win re- PAINTING-PAPERING E-U|

|:W de

ne. P i
Cea AM . . . .  . . .ft, aammt aa'moM to tutt tenut

»we tene peint, fear

.......$ 1 6 3 3
H. M. MYERS FORD CAPEHTON

H O M E  T O W N  M O T O R S
«1  R. 4 «  BUY-SELL-TRADE AM 44N1

McDeweM's 
Rambler Ranch 

Th# Tradin'
Iriahmen Snys 

we*ve gaita Mta ga far a
Mde

r * Î J L Æ ‘^RriiS M *5*!tRPRM IllW D t  BtOROOM 
rWM. i«m «* mmm. AM paid. CeiMie. Mti mmr.

aeoaooM , p r iv a t i
IrdRBB ratr̂ aratat» Adptr 9̂
MfYimnm m rw t. -  Oam raamm. wam- 
W _ rW *  P W  aed «B- Krat »arPne 
eiaOda

UMOCR MCW
Ra«ei to vM . (M ln «1 S «

IM« Md AM XMm. tm
■ mmt M ,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
LASaa M K »LV

R rIM « «e-

Nica. Q u ir r  a «  
BddraMa. P J i  par 
RM » « M .

•U ea«t ire

(P eci AL WCEKLY rata». Oewntaew Me
tal ee P , WBiBdi e»f«> al Mipwwy W.

BUUM A BOARD B4
ROOM AMO

NM OMMd. AM

FURNISHED APTS. B4
OUTStOC DCM «Rartment. 1 reaira. M B  
MMd tar Rart lee eiae ar iladiel. I «  
MW Male. AM S-Sn. __________
LAROe 1 ROOMS. Bata Iva ana 9mmm. 
Mtim tareacta idMNMi aaW Aiw æiaR

TMrd. AM AW n
WAaROf..RNR.RTM«lfr-Rrtaeta «idr y a  

H|«|||HMM4d 4H«4PM4B  ̂ fW«HrW C«P‘ 
rIM v «taraga. BMM Rata. Ita HM-

RURMItHlO 1 ROOM iMMg ri ¿

t S f * ! T *
- ranch  w n  m otel

**OMta7wU»TMaeiey 'Ram 
4«0 West Highway W

-WJRNISHTO » 
«taeta. metm 
Mole. AM ASa

ANO t  bedreoni apa^ 
h M. Mt aed «B. I «

.p^MM^TfRACTive.  I
11» . ^  n i  aad IW  
S b r M ar AM

n w  IHR
laOAA

OUNkex —  4 ROOMS. kalR. eicMv tm- 
R«M. CWBW «dv-eel Rata.

4 nOOM RURNiSHeo .BTOW.aay » " « !* - 
^ m B jy a ^ a lr ^ oag m  Caaide aely.

IR  S A TIS — Itaadv dieortdW, «Re 
tamtam tamrmamt  m m Aww.

.9 kooM S, A ia
Am »f W  *9nrry._______________

:̂ âaSnsrs¿ a rra  s:

rttataT^TS if

; S Ç , ^ x a r  j u - t i  s " Ä
-  m ' im n - 

*ÌwS rm! m

tdRWPdtae AB. Od
ty]CaWa. WmM i a

*e/m.
wm

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
_______ brd A Runnele
FOR R tllT — W »  n  amaami S

ROM RAINTINO. RaRer RaMtaf RR« 
taeleB «ad 0  M. MMtar. AM AMW

'57
RAINTINO TARINO. Tartaatae. Ma MB 

Rea«eaBta. U. A  «taare, 
m  «a l. »»lee. AM SOM. EMPLOYMENT

s Laccied NT Raad Nid

I aeoRooMs. m n , 
a iM d  One er • 
»HR. See Se»eide>

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TtaRtf 
t4» Tei

BCOROOM Reme unR^eMNed. 
ectee. ctate ta everyiRine. n i. 

AM AMM aitar 1 »  R ei.

LODGES

M«WLY RfOCCORATtO 
I» ar reel. Oee» 
I. B. D. RtaNiar,

1 X droom 
I» Kfioel. 

AM A S »
SMALL TWO bedreem Iwmm, 
ranvi Oellad.
LAROC TWO M dr»«w nMii
M̂ p» i»»r î^p» r»^»m. ĉ î î »̂ idl»̂ i».
fWAH S4 eFMHSNf̂ MSMfk ^F
IHRI. 1411 Vlr»Me AM A lin/

LAROC 1 BCDROOMS. eeerty r»d»cer»i 
ed. » M u r, érrm. »  «irRie. KM Loe- 
caetar, SIS meelR. AM A im . Jome»

1 BCDROOMS. Ita RaiRt. oar»»l. He cad. 
0 W  Cledy. SIW maMR. AM AM
OOUOLASS ADDITION— 1 t adreem Rrlcfc. 
IM eaRall carpeted. 9  or» i1««. kitetwn 
Mev». Nka yard. P N  a i a ^  K»y  
— . McOaeald.i m  IHR r im a  Mr»
N I »  t M0R0044S. tancad. RRinnbad 
1er «wMar. CaR AM AlWi.
I  BSOROOM UNFURNISHCD Ravet at

Gsâ •ursr,

FINANCIAL

CHEVROLET 1- 
door hardtop, Bel-

0Î-.....$595
PKR.SONAL LOANS
MtLtTARYW A  M H
»R, OwR« 
AM AMSS

lO MMBb keeae
Lete Sarvica,

BUICK
N U

C I ■ b

$895
ROR WCOOlNOt ar Canvnarctal «Relea 
raaRv, ca« Curtay Medli. AM Atan.
WEOOINO 
Mm »  aed 
ÜJn i Kee

RHOTOORARMY—Catar 
addle. Daeey Vi 
Oaad, AM AÜm

Lf. lANO-’TV SERVICES
aed AM . evanr tal aed 3rd 
TRvreday, J-.m a-m. RIetr 
Sctieel, Ifslnictlae ar Dear»»
Wer» every Mendai. 7:1t Rjn Militare atateama.

E-IS
ISRVICC CALLS nJB. Rictar» ivRaa 

' fS »a, leelelled. AH ewrk piar «nie 
«tarn TV. AM A d t».

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS i- l

CONSULTANT WANTED”
For

Vivian Woodard Cosmetics

N. U  Saeey, WM. 
A. X  ARaib Sm .

CARPFT CLEANING E-ll
w. M.

STA TIO  M8CTINO Staked 
Rialea Ladd» We. m  A.R. aiW

~ Md «R TRmta 
RM. Vtaltart

tL  Rlalea Ladd» ta», n  
A.M. wer, M  aed

• aaR Keen

carael a4dla 
Atm

BROOKS Carpet aed UWwtatary 
Nwr eavtameet tar earvicina 

Fra« eeWmel««. AM

SeCRITARY

Ibv  Rw aav. N IRere aaetaae» yaa 
InR» ml« d aelay Nareied aed taa

’— aae n n .  Bead a ra y ^ liy n  Mae« marma, taa.

Rambler Station 
Wagon, ^cylinder

$850•w i

'62 FORD Galaxie, 2- 
door, Scylinder.

S T Í  $895
90^ RAMBLER, Araar-

Ican 2-door, aato- 
matlc ti'inimta. 
■ton. air condì-

S r . .  $1595
' 5 4  OLDSMOBILE,

4 ^ .......$135
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

1«7 S. 2N AND JEEP AM 8-7KI

ACCOUNTANT-
bcaitaid

KARRCT.KARE, cdTRel yphaletahi ctaae-

Maeaele Temati
Kaenady, WM. 

R. MarriA Sm .

Mb. Btaatow inaNlwta iiatwad tacRni- 
clae. Celt RKtiard C  TRawaa, AM 4 jm

CALLeo M c r r iiM  bw  
wneB CRM*ai Na. I1Í RAAC 
TRwaitay. laa». m  7 : »  r h l

Altar S : »  AM A47TT

EMPLOYMENT

1 « Permian BMg. AM 4-2535
SALESMEN, AGENTS
W ANttO: AOOReSSIVt l»ti* i lü>rrad-

Contoct: FAYE MORGAN 
AM 3-27«

w'/«S'i7n\"ôd£îrï2MA** WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J4

E*4 EXRCRieNCtO CHILO cara, ama Iran»- 
aortmtmn. AM A tm . ______________

HELP WANTED, Male F-1 M
Mark Maatars Oa- WAWTtO aaeakaat am

I  C  RkkiA MR.
i r  • -  ■ -trvki Oaetat, lac.

S ROOM UNRURNISHRO » 
■aarad ItaRW r»dm, 
. Cau AM A t m

C A L L  I D  CONCLAVe SM 
tariRf CaeieiaeBir, Na. II 
K.T.. Rrl., laaf. tk  7 «  a m 
SeRaat at leiirvcltan Otti. f.

aryad S:li.

DRAFTSMAN 
aanvelty 1er 
ilrvctwrdl drdftaredn. m atf *" Pdraae. 
CaR OR S -n r  ar « rIM caratai Taeaa 
Irak Warta. Bam WO, ARWana. T«

M adyaataeiael, aatary dRa  a 
Oraar, TRa tlaaar 

111 C a« 3rd.

POSmON WANTED, M. F4
HALMNAY H O tM  Uratea eetararla»». 
mae ready ta m  amai dey )«R de d

N iE O  1 M IN  
learrlad. Rav» RISR 

n n  ttarTIng i 
Caelact a. E. WiHoa 
AM s im .

imevta'a eattea. WIR wart an Raar ar a

TWO BEDROOleS. aoNwrOryar 
Haee. taecai Backyard. DMaH» aw 
tamtahad. M il Lark. AM S4W .
UNRURNISMEO —  RENT ar Watt —  
rmmm hauM cam CaHaat aed ataewelar, 

mi p4Wg oroMHOa *LM um r t «
m  ̂̂
m . USW mm 4:W.
1 b e d r o o m  HOUta.

at m  ecReaM, M  Saa
CaR AM a im ;  ar AM aTSi.
UNRURNItMED S ROOMS. RMR. Oaoe.

t n  Atmm. i. « . ttaoe,
I  BaoaooM wousa.^«BMjiMly ~
aratad. auRtoanH drenartaa.

CÂtaTlTtS Äl.'Star'TSa
1-an.______________
4 ROOMS, IIW OWKMS) I  taani

mam.
OAMOr 1 aaW OOMé Mr eeuRta. lata 
a i 0*51. RÖtar aed Mata cara |kirR- 

a m  A l t l i

,ars?-<ct sstJsr,S^
t in  mteNL AM B3S4I

i  kebkòoM uWPUkiittNit) ~l
air MimtlMid 1 Me* «T WaRR eMe. /BE tlte  ar mE ambi
Sc TWO tara»

2S2?*WSBS*' '

2 and I BeOnooni Homes 
No Down Payment 

Fmtobed or UafenMhed

C. V. RIORDAN ft  00. 
21«UthPL AM M I

C. R. MeCtaney, | .C  
WHiar« SaHlvae, Rac.

■r o u t e  s a l e s m a n

INSTRUCTION 
i?HÄ SARTlST KN 

etaecy —  d p day RTA

SPECIAL NOnCB C-2
HAZCLK SBAUTY ikaa, MS 

f l J i  M yaar* ntatrliae». /OwSdBM
RCXALL RROOUCTS, Savtoe, paralRv 
Oray, /Utarcrama CaNeitm. prly»-li» 
adeaaar. araacrleNae aâ ydea. daMrary 
aaridca ad RraSaaiSaâ d RRdmiaey,

» A U L -  aA ea rrit_lm ia  « raat. ir««5Rw and «MW. m «Mta AM Atm
•0LÒ SONI

Manage 1 Of Our EsUMIshed 
Routes

POTENTIAL 
$6000—$8000 

INCOME

CHILO CARE— ery Rare«. tW AattarM,

UUNDHT SKRVICB J4
ÒO H^lNO aed teiWRw. tm JaRe- 
ne. Cd« AM AM4.

FOR EKCtLLeNT CRRd Cara, Read 
botaeead iwadti «all AM t n ik  Wtl 
Rvneata. Mrt. Mcenda. ___

WILL DO .
«R. AM tan«.
l^ ^ » g ^ W A N T e o -U W  Tvcaae Read.

LiCtNSED, CXRtaitNCaO cfdM aara. 
HM Warna AM AMW-OaralRy Jana».
eXFERICNCeO CHILO cara, Mrt. teatt. 
1 «  eaal I4IR. AM S-!

SEWING
iüñüSr

J4

b a ì y  w t , . , 
ATMS. 4P Waat «R.

ALTIRATIONS. Mrs. 
Laait«. wot ilrdaaR. AM 4B7IA 
ALTSRATlOm .

Otan

)•».,,, - — ^  ALTSRATlOm . M B TS  aed S 
year R»"M. Aeylfc»«. AM ARca Rlwta AM »M tt, m  9m

---------' ï i a î i ^  a i j i r a t i o n í -  orb-

a M M r . Ora Martin. M l TltR 
A iltr.

OeRaNDASLa c h il o  caravwy Rate#!
WM Mata m R RaBlia WW CarRan
Ortaa, AM B im .

ÌxRami 
aat

im ■ « H I  »
nama» aitlR ffca Rati Fir». 
ait I rtRib. j Rateta iaa»«.

Established CMatomers 
Guaranteed Salary |1M Week

LOBTè FOUND
LÒ «^:ÌLA C K  Owdlüüi

C4
RmrM  PMdl«, na cat 

fMdilHl IrRwaad. »Rayad traie vi 
7 d t B w tvHMt. Saawrd. AM iddlS

ÉUiiNISS SfRVICIS i

QUALIFICATIONS: O d i, Mdrriad. C 
Wtrfcind Racard.

Phone Mr. STEINHOUB 
AM 4-72«

Jewel Ten Company 
Â 4 h a lH Ï^ -------

ÒAT̂  AAiFtNO
" Î 1

wòaW

w/ütTtO 
M

tOttK «Rd RdMlai» rmmr,

émBhm mtm W#» 
I p « r | »  M  C 
AM I S m »

m  Wmà iré  ^ ___
Ç A l b * M t «  aipeOr  —  Rdrt  df *0  
9mi. m » f 9Ta0"aaâ  Rad TWMMM.

HELP WANTED. FcnMla W4
tt  HMmSUw W/GtW> -  AM » T

Xtin w tiôhék éw;m ..:iw r*
QD«««ia«W  aWv HDIW; p» «• TfWWHFT r̂ar
i »  ikgwaN. AM a f t e
ÌAT«r>W ti»è iwvC Mwi aC'tS:

CHRItTMAS M

•S B *.
4tdL

m.
Á3ñk

Ljîa R . TOF ta«. e d t ^  d S T
Ca SHOF ivA H Tf0-N ay _ «d/t tm ia r* 

n L c X Í  m

I A K iH lM i  
M \m  R

is ic . 's :

T -4P

OReUM AKIim  ANO 
Itawata m e  Marnar, AM B4
yj-Aw o» «*_«w*i« «m

A4BI7.

PARMIR'S COLUMN 
O v n fô ô l E4
H 0 4 M  « ALS Baan Taat« 
A«mr* ÀrwR da Ma ria 
LaRRatk, Taaaa. n t A71P.

M iftC H A N D iti
BUAjn M  HATIBIAU £4

K Ô S W Ÿ T Î Ï c ^ ^ g S ^
¡TvT^  Cm.

m  mauiLD want ads
FOB BIST BBUUB , .

-W e mlfbt ne well fo. I doubt thejfll earvf 
an| lunch iiM».'*

. * • t

S P B C I A LS 
Interior A Exterior Pnlnt 

12.« Per Gal.
tt Lb. Booftag-BoD........« . »
4Mi% AO Plywood...... « J l

«%  CD Plywood ...... 91.N
IFL Pkftet Feeee, BoO.. «0 .«
2.8x8.1 Mhgy door.........«Q|
FoB IheolatloR .... Sq. Ft 4^i
2JxU Scraan door......  «JOO
t.liS.» Alam. Window ... $18.« 
2.8«.8 Man. W«do« .
4 Bdk. Ueed « F e ......
PlaMlc OentonL gaL...... fU
We Reve A Complete Une (X 

CectM PakMB
CALCX) LUMBER CO. 

Mi w. M  AM 1-27711

A í
a i’

FARMER'S COLUMN K

FARM SERVICE ~ l4

CUSTOM BREAKING 
And.LErriNO...

(^ tact
-  JERRY MERRICK 

EX 944« Ackerly, Tex.

SALIt AND larvka aa aada-Aariwatw amtma and Aarmatar aiRWmmt. u»»d ylB̂ R ». CwTi« CRaata WdH larviet. land tarRwa, TdMa. W1BBI.
MlfcCHANDISi L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

P A Y CA SH , SAVE
•  SHSETROCK

**»^/*- 7  Mg
Per sheet ♦ ..».... "

“ ’L l  . . . .  $ 1.10
•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES

S ..........s c % 6 , \ 9
•  STRONGBARN

£sr?.....  A, S10.19
•  MAHOGANY

Prefinlshed # 7  7 C 
Plywood .......  # t » a #  ^

•  ALUMINUM WINDOWS

$8.75
•  WEST COAST

S  .. $7.45
•  DOORS (KO

ta ‘.“ .•r"' $8.95 
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lum ber
SNTDEII. TEXAI
- Huy. W M ai

i i  :
t* T j

'.Js :rl-i

i

Hf

t

1 '(

MIRCI
BUIUM
Farsn

CAMEI
cöSflüBrWftHHblMrrjrrrr ’i i  Y
MdiR. SR

DOGS.

411 Mk
R Ü Ü T Î

f I r in o í  
lav IRaal

BOUSE

Kalvlni 
ft  Ft 
combin 
warren

1-PHIL 
tor, cr

Late r 
washer



r424

lud«. ^  
cy Under,

$ 8 9 5
, AnMr 
r, aoto- 
n m itt-

1 5 9 5
ULE.

H 3 5
;r

;m n

14

EAKING
NG...
I
RRICK
«rty, Tn.

» ei<i àmmttmI ». - ̂
iTwS¡i%.r!¡b7ffWI MHnCflw

U AU  L-1

I, SAVE

75*
$1.10

SHINGLES

,$ 6 .1 9  

. $10.19 

$ 3 .7 5
INDOWS

$ 8 .7 5

$ 7 .4 5

$ 8 .9 5
;e y
im b e r
EXAS

■  M m

lU

Vi

BE AFRAID TO TRADE 
TILL YOU SEE 

HOPPER AUTO SALES
911 W . 4th

OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS MADE UP OF CLEAN 
LATE MODEL USED CARS!

WE HAVE OUR OWN SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

PC9 CHEVROLET Impale 4 door ae- 
dan. Loaded, one owner, like 
new. Coma me C 1 A O C  
this one, only .......  9 1 9 9 9

PCC CORVETTE CoBvarUble, eqidp- 
ped with both tops, low mile-

r - . ! ! ? ; ............. $ 3 9 9 5

PC4 PONTIAC GTO, 2 door hardtop, 
vinyl top, one owner Excellent

. r i s ;  .*?..“.....$2395

P ^  PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door hard- 
top, factory air, power steering, 
bndms, one owner.Coma

S r C ................  $ 2 6 9 5

Ff 9  IMPALA dHloor, factory air,
Dower steertne .. $ 1 9 9 5power steering 
and brakes ....

CHEVELLE MalJba Super Sport,

”  i r r . ..............$2095

f e e  FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, 
factory air. power steering and 
brakes. Beautiful Blue C 99 0 C  
finish for only .......  9 9 iK f9

fC 9  CORVETTE Sting Ray, 227 en- 
0 9  giae, 4«peed

transmiasloa •eeseeee $ 3 1 9 5

Fe^ CHEVY n convertible, one owner, 
W  u ,  ttrtonr

warranty left

LOW DOWN 

PAYMINTS
B0.M WARRANTY ON A U  CARS 

OUT OP FACTORY WARRANTY
lANR R A n  

PtNANCTNO

HOPPER AUTO SALES
AM 7-1279 JACR m i  JIMMY HOPPfR 911 W . 4TH

T IM E  IS R U N N IN G  O U T W E'R E IN  T H E

ml 
HI I

FINAL PERIOD oi wr YEA^-
CLOSE OUT SALE

HURRY. . .  WE HAVE LESS THAN 25 NEW '65 CHEVROLETS TO GO

MaMrry

BIG CASH DISCOUNTS
D O N T MISS THIS CHANCE TO  
SAVE BIG MONEY ON AMERICA'S 
NEWEST CAR IN TEN YEARS!

■y PeRa

LOW DOW N  
PAYMENTS

BANK RATE FINANCING

Art POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 L  4Hi

TRADE-INS A C C IP TID  
DURING TH IS SA LI

A M  4-7421

j^ lM IR C H A N D IS i ¡¡Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday, Sept K  IM S  7-B

I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

•  HOPPfR A U TO  SALES #  911 W . 4Hi •  HOPPER A U TO  SALES •

W A TC H  FOR
THE ALL NEW

1966 DODGES
TO BE SHOWN

T H U R S D A Y , SEP T. 30th

V4Ì

Mm «»rrnmi •« B4m  LMir«. S%

PIANOS L4
STOPII

Before Yoa Buy . . . Hear The 
Tni»l Tom of the WURUTZER 
ORGAN. Flacat Spinet Organ do 
esuth . . .  at the price yo«
waat to pay.

DOC YOUNG 
111 B. 4th

MUSIC CO. 
AM 4-2211

BIG CASH D ISCOUNTS
ON ALL '65 DODGES LEFT IN STOCK 

HURRY-JUST A FEW LEFT

SEE THE 
ALL NEW 

K-IN HAMMOND 
ORGAN

GaUam Moslc Co.
M7 Gragg AM MMI

ami A N «* tA U ^ N -s iL T  rwm 

MW 0M«O_________AM M
llPORTING GOODS 1/4

JONES MOTOR CO.

SA LE
MERCXniY OUTBOARDS

CHOOSE Y O U R
DEMONSTRATOR or EXECUTIVE

'65 C H EV R O LET  
T O D A Y

at

Pollard’s ’OK Used Cars
door

N/W

fe e  IMPALA CoamH- 
D 9 bla V4, 4 spaed

transmimloB. factory air 
coadlUooed. radio, heater, 
white thee and many 
extraa. You would think 
it wns new If it dldni 
riww miles.
f e e  IMPALA supe r  
0 9  ^nrt V4. sco

res t i c transmMon, 
po we r  steering and 
bfidBes. Factory air con- 
diOaaed. Radio, haatcr, 
whHt uraa, and otlMr nc- 
iemnrirs too namwoua to 
mention.
fee IMPALA 4 door 
v 9  hardtop, V4 aeto- 

matic transnusskm, radio, 
heater, white t l r e e .  
p o we r  steering and 
brakes. Fneiory nir and 
other acceMorin yon’s 
•)oy.

fee im pa la  4
0 9  MdM. V4 auto

matic traasmiarioo, radio, 
heater, power steertac. 
Factory air condltionaq. 
white tlree. Dehoe wheel 
covers and ottar goodlea.

IMPALA
V4. anto-’65

m a t i c  transmlarioa. 
power steering and 
brakaa, factory air coa-

MERCHANDISE
iUILDINO MATERIALS 
Fo4  a  a w M A  ptmde rml

L-1

OL M M . WH » » , T<
■OUSEHOLD GOODS

CAMERA A SUPPUES 
colietTe ewOTo nmMim.

L4

Cintar, AM AWfl, 
tarma. Tamm_________

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4
NAITONAL DOG WEEK 

Sept 1945th 
•'Deeerve to be your 
dog's beat friend"

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown
419 Main AM 44in
SS iirÜ iÖ  FUMALI . ___
s g ^ jir ir jr M r a r 't iM r

M iR CH AN D ISi

L4
a.T.U. AIR a mw#», Nto ntw. R«im Cbm am S-17FI.

ow.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
HI Mala AM 9M&

N««r tank tnn

tan

.............. s».w
emtaVta. Stamna «I

IIIJ

M ERCHANDISI

HOUSBIOLD QOODt L4 
firìsYòwÌ  Tiads — è wanm» ta mi.
im Otass-___________________
TS A pirrd ir'

MISCELLANEOUS
ifeA U TY  e e W IN M M T In J m S 

am air emsnvnaa i
HA Mr S MtaSm. t7W 1Kr. HI yjm w HI ssm.

tavW# anaH«mHal — IM  
mlA AM ASifir 
KBHMOM «U,

iHoese pupeies Ar wib. im oim- 
L4

MiKIHOese POW" 
tay tanwt. AM ASSm
lOVSEIOLD GO(m

Kelvinator, Food4-Rema 17 ca 
ft. Freeaer and refrigerator 
combtnatloa, 1 year 
warranty. .................. |2#e.S0

1-PHILCO 11 Ctt. ft  
tor, crom top fibeav.
Lata model Maytag 
washer, 9moe. warranty I129.M

1—Zinlth repoaserwd TV, take 
ep payments........ $• P «  n »

USED TV’s ....... ! •  W A Up
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$29.00 A Up.

- ^ G  SPRING 

H A R D W A R E
111 Main AM 442«

tested , appr o ved  a
GUARANTEED 

Frigidaire automatic wadier, 
an poroMaM, Amoe. warranty

$79.95
F rifpd^  chest-type f o o d  
freeaer. 18 cu. ft  lAdayjW ;

IM daira ’ c ^  
ratot̂ freaf , automatic 
tag ta food oompertment, sealed

( eiStan iBctar«, M» «J.W
BBBB« BBS •19 “

SoOd Cherry twta bedroom 
•Hits, conatrti of dreatr chest 
twta beds, lad atta stand. Real 
Value , $ 1 0 0 . 9 5  
Early American lova seat $M.I5
2 dr. ChMta............ $10 each
5 pc. Maple dtaing room suite, 
RiwhI Formica top .... $0I.05
Apartment alie gas 'range 
Extra clean. ............ $40.91
Uving room fumltura of al 
types and priced to move.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

; $0 day warranty $00.50 
Washer«, reMtW’ators and

"SSÓÍTÁmiANCE CO.
400 Bastoni AMA747I

I M E  UBALD WANT ADI

i n r m u L n . .

RCA n-te. Cooaota TV, 

Whirlpool Electilc 6 n w . N I «
♦«eaosoeeeeeesee******«»»* fp l* ™
2—Maytag waA»dnfW  «m - 
btaatkm aeeeeeeetaea*««M 
1—n-ta. RCA Tibia mod« TV 
looks good................... 145.1̂

S TA N L E Y  
H AR D W AR E CO.
*Tour Fitadty Bardwsrs”

Good HouseLetvIng

a n d  APfLIANCIS

9H7 Johnson AM 92832

A HOUSE GROUP
fta«r Fne. Italne tata» «Sta, « tal»» » 

^"2L ¡ S i r  kan wnnm an« mtatrw».

mutata ta««klta • WF-IL' '
Mw ns«, anta .......  M .

_______ r, Mm Mim, atay . . . .  WJ.1

srSS.-Jr..-.:;;::: T
H O M E

Fernitmw

I wi VWrT M '

D O C  M A R IN E

factory
didoMd, t i l t  w ant  
whsaL atactric wtodowt. 
Thta CM has nearly an 
the goodtas oe R.
Have yea hna waattag 
a new tm , hta Owywsre

Ugh? Thii Is tte dme 
far sera e U ljg

n M  af mm car war- 
nuity kA  OanT wait ..

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

3110 WeU Hwy. 9 
AM 94108 AM

'O K  USED CARS
1501 i .  4th AM A7421

1̂111
AUTOM OBILES

1-ONLY 
Floor Stock

ROTO-SPADER
2 H P..

Was $M.I6
N O W  $64.95
SEARS ROEBUCK

A  CO.
4H R m ak AM 44623

WANTED TO BUT L-14

SLTiSa. S T mSi

AUTOM OBILES M
T1AILEB8 M4

MtmMtCYCLK8 ________ Il_
tali MAHLhŷ VIOfOH .«<rjwl.̂  Ita» 
man M  mHb». mm . laa t a ^  OtaM»

ICUUTICRS A BIKKS
taM LAMORCTTA KOOTM. a»ta can-
m m . »1» .  can AM 4-7W» «Sta ra>
p.m.
AUTO ACCES80SIB8 1-7
utao Tiaa». -  «w  mr
Canaca an« W«a Crc«H Cara». Jimmta 
Janet. » I  Oraaa__________
TRAaERS 14
ta « HICI

SÍT^
HICKI MOBILE ktaW

'«¡lMtar.'̂ lM isssr

MOBILE HOME 
CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE . . .
$1000 or $1900

On Your Cootract By 
Paying A i Much As . . .

A M «4m llN  W. Ird AM M Ffll

Sar. SHORTT bCRNETT 
A SHORTY BROWN 

Far n k  Dmd On Anything 
In Stodc.

B U R N E TT 
TR AILER  SALES

t m B .H  BI|Spclac
A ll M m

FREE
PARK RENT

pins discounts

s  $ 10 0 0
MoitisiiroHE

lata Fram ktaefe 
________ Parma S«ta

Haw n  a  IS wiam

$ 3 4 9 0  w
Smal Down Payment 

V 7 Yaars on Balan«
4em— ■— a— *

Some Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
NOTHING DOWN

actaai Fartnata — Traam—  Far»» 
liwaranci —  Rtaair —  Twataa

D & C  SALES
AM

AUTOM OBILES • M 

TRUCKS FOR SALE H4

SABOAIN — AiwMtaiiaa»r, r  Mgmta Law«.

'19 CHEVROLET 
52E.00 mn.

CUSHMAN S C O O Tfl 
$9.00 me.

'42 RAMILER
534JM me.

H a  Mm  wHh the Fhm

AM 4-74M Offtee

SHASTA’S 
A-1 USED CAR

SPECIALS
THESE CARS MUST BE

SOLD IM M EDIATELY

FIRST OOOO OPPM RUTS — HURRY

'A O  FORD Galazia 3-door aadaa. Staedard traasnria- 
Skit V4, radio, haatar. air ««lltlojm l. Dort

.........................  $1095
FORD Guixk M , Vdoor mdM. Pretty bina 

0*9 fialah, standard tnmwnkUne, air condHtoned. 
radio, haetor, white Una. Perfect famOy car thU

................... $ 2 0 9 5
SAW  FORD Caatom 44oor, eaet white flekh, 

al ««yUeder amtiae with easy to drive 
treniwimlnn. Doat pern
tUa bey .................................

'6 3  GoMxk 44oor mdan, V4
$1095

•Wbî it 
VOLKSWAGEN, ackooL aaemU 
H'i real economy k  ajxetty gr 
package. Priced to sdl at ....

with money-mvkg overdrive. Came

$1095

$1195
LOTI OP OTHRMJUX MODELS AND HAKES 
TO CHOOSE FROM. ALL PUCES REDUCED!
COME BY N O W ...M A K E  AN OFFER, 

G ET TH E  BEST USED CAR BUY 
OP YOUR LIPETIM EI

Pete

IF YOU DONT KNOW T O  CAR . . . KNOW AND 
TRUST THE DEALER:

^SH A_STA -fORD SALE_S

500 W. 4th AM 47424

H «l CNavaOLBT PKK U S. • ’"* Mum cemeer. fH  M P  UM.

nt'iscW ÄSLs: XiS
SiCÜÜF AHO Träütr ^  jjA easta-. Twtata
AUTOS FOR SALE^
N«» F o a o -e o w t*  ki « « r t ii>ina. *  
nn«HUnta, OWJk. AM VOP. In«»- atn«w« wriuwaei»« iHe»«wr.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

(EAST WEEKLY PAYMENTS
IF DESIRED)

CONTRAISHORT TERM ,cre
■m cMeveoLKT « «r.

WEBB» a •••• «a •«•••««»•• »a« wÌBìDB
«  OtDSM OGiLi m  4 6P.

«  1T7M<MVH'm‘’iMä:*'Xanta. .....................  m m tm.
■M TOFO »  ■

i BMW •« a« • at •••«••«••• aa •• •fcwlv ta»w taareii, ata» *W'

FOR RO T R H U LT In . 
U B O IA L D  WANT ADI

SVtrybody Drivtt A Utwd Cor
/ X X  CADILLAC Sedan. DaVOk, aO posmr aaUats,

factory refrigeration, one $ 4 4 9 5
eeeaaaeeaeaeoemer, extra nke.

/ X I  BUICK InvtcU, 44oor hardtop, power steering 
and brakas, antomatlc tnasmkslea. factory 
rafrigeratlon. Bcaetiful bhw with C i A O C  
white top. Extra nke..............  »p « " w y t#

BUICK LaSabce, 4-door hardtop, power slmr- 
D“* lag and brakes, factory ak conditkead, 18,M8

nUks. ????
f/*T CADILLAC Sedan DeVOk, power wkdowf, •• 
O x  way power met, factory leoigantkn. Beeitt-

|el THrqeoke $ 2 5 9 5
with while top ............................  9 t » W 9

fC T  FORD V4, Moor, economical, standard tnmn-
Dm mkston, radio $1095

Dyeafloer

$ 9 9 5

and haatcr
Adoor

KAR CITY 
OPEN TIL 1:11 

7 «  E. 3rd , AM 44911
ira n  laata-LatüTltata tv iC K  a iv iM A  eran law  •41 SSI «cMi tm

taM /WUMFH T M .  M l i S E

f | ^  BUICK LeSabra, 
v V  transmkakin. power steering and 

Urea, priced to aUL

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
401 S. Searry AM 1-7114

B U IC K -C A D ILLA C  O B A L III

m i l
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G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  K N IT S  . .
THE NEW LOOK IN KNTTS

Alpaca Stitch . . . 
C r a f t e d  of 100% 
Orion Acrylic . . . 
and it’s -washable!  ̂
Shown here in al- | 
temating shades of | 
brown and tan. Also i  
in solid brown, red 
or gold with saddle 
shoulder. S-M-L-XL.

12.95

'Super City O f Future' W ill 
Be Erected A t Maryland Site
tDALLAS (AP) -  A city 
lanned from scratch and utillx- 
ig all of man’s 

about urban dwelling wffl 
to take shape between Wi 
ton, D. C., and Baltimore lai 
this year.

Scott Ditch, an executive in 
Community Re s e a r c hADe -  
velopment, Inc., said Thursday 
at a regional conference on the
rapar city of tomorrow that the Waaqxvtatioo

of drouth," he said, "and have 
had four years."

A New Haven, Coim., consul
tant on urban transportation, 
WiUHir Smith, told the confer- 

that aUenqits to persuade 
clltaens to use public transpor
tation rather than cars have 
faded.

He said only technical advan
ces which will provide public1 pro' 

with

B l i i v o ^ S S O i v
the nwn's e, Indudlng 

IS-hole^w

ENJOY THE BEST

B A K E D  H A M
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMSI

DANCf 
Saturday Night 

Sept SS
TeneMask Of

TEXAS
PLAINSMEN

ST. LAWRENCE 
HALL

TONIGHT A SATVEDAT 
OPEN TONIGHT « : «  

SATURDAY OPEN U:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

k H M u m n m
wm m TGQiiu

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE BEBALO WANT ADS

Night Opn l:4S

fuNoéawATÏw cotoni 

PLUS----------------

Country Music 
On Broodwoy'*

TO D A Y & 

SATURDAY

city, Columbia, Md 
been planned for 100,000 per

sona.
U will consist of 10 villages of 

about 10,000 peraons each and 
each vUU^ will be divided into 
naighborhoods.

ROUTE TRAm C 
Ditch sah) the plans call for 

traffic to be routed around the 
neighborhoods and for 3.200 
acres oi open space, 
five lakes and three 
courses.

Each subdivision will be a 
unit within itself, including a 
school, shopping center and rac 
reation area.

In the center of the city will 
be a pedestrian square with the 
major ctorce, a university, of' 
fke buildings and a sports sta
dium within walking distance of 
the square.

"We’re not trying to build a 
Uto|da." Ditch said, but noted 
that the dty wlU avoid the 
problems of munlcipaUties 
which were not planned.

Joe KOgore, aieirmen of the 
state advisory putel on water 
planning, told the conterrea that 
the state may have to avoid the 

of federal planning to 
sura that the etate’e water needs 
are met.

WATER CRISIS 
He said if the state allowed 

the federal govenunent to plan 
these needs it coeld find Mseif 
in coming decades in a water 
erh^

Texas Water Conniraton 
chalnnan Joaenh Carter raid 
dttBi are the mggeet waaiera of

AhtMogh New York emranUy 
la expeneaclag a water ehort 
age, he said, that ct^ daily 
wrates abont foor mtlnm gal- 
loM enough to aeppty the need 
of DaUae, Hoastoa and Fort 
Worth.

New York failed in fdanafam
AmmAAm ^  WBv-

’They pUnaed for three years

nM»e speed
than can be achieved in private 
care will lead to a decrease in 
urban traffic.

"WASTE OF HONEY"
The executive director of the

Texas Research 
Burger, warned the 'iOO Texas 
civic leaders at the oonferoooe 
that planning uncoordinated be
tween government rabdivlaioni 
can lead to a waste of taxpay
ers’ money.

Burger said research is need
ed to coordinate the planning of 
oonununitiee.

Community 
ional balds
and more a stark necessity," he 
said, as dtiea grow and con- 
vrage, such aa the Dallas-Foit 
Worth and . HousUm-Galveston- 
Beaumoot areas.

ty {denning on a rég
is beoonung “more

Announcing ttte Opening 
Big Spring Health 
FOOD C IN T iR

la

UK

-  Y a » ley  
Gaad Health

Flood Waters 
Destroy Crops

a r Tiw a m  aw n  r m i

Torrential rains which have 
pounded the midcontlnent for a 
week subsided today, but flood 
waters continued to roO over 
rich farmland, ruining fall crops 
in aome ereae

Riven in northern Aikanras 
tilled over their banks and 
3wed into low-lying croplands, 

adding to the crop damage st
r e e t  caused h-y wind and rain

Officials feared that damagei 
to cotton, soybeans and m  
would total mflllotts of dollan.

The Black River rote above U 
feet in Black Rock, Aik., Tlmn- 
day and should crest at II feet 
Saturday, four test above flood 
stage.

ON HILLS
The towBs along the river are 

bent «  hflis and are not endan- 
gered by the flood.

The Strawberry River over 
flowed between Lynn and 
Strawberry, Aik., doHag A^ 
kaneas K  hf^nray.

Haavy rahm aad high hnmid- 
Ry have turned what had ap
peared to be oae of soutben 
Ohio's beat tobacco crope Into 
wtat may be oaa of tha worst

Offidala raid tha crop could 
be I f  to S  per cent below dot 
mal.

la Texas, the ratae wbkfe

Aas^ area. Rainfall np to II 
tacbes sent the placid tittle Pod- 
araalrt River oa a M-foot 
that for a while Isolated Preri- 
dent Jnhrana’e LBJ Bu 
mDae weet of Aestla.

RAIN WELCOMED
The rahi learaally was wel-

fermen with cottoa open in the 
field and other crops unharvestp 
ed.

In Oklahoma, the Washita 
River flooded the southern low- 
leads, but the river was falliag 
Reeidaite of El Reno, Cnthik 
aad Kingfisher wer 
their homes after a brief

The flood threat abated in nu- 
aols, though the Mlsainlppi Riv- 

was expected to crest about 
feet above flood stage today 

or Saturday near Quincy.* But 
aa official said tba flood waters 
would not reach commercial, 
industrial or reatdentlal areas.

Scattered cold rata chilled 
areas from the central Boddee 
to Upper MkhigaB. Soma wet 

w mixed with raia over por
tions of the Dakotas.

FROST WARNING!
Free» or frost w a r a t a g s 

were ia effect for the Dakotas, 
aorthwestem MhaMsola, N»- 
breska aad aortkwestera Kaa-

by
■earaaDy
TCXaBS. 4except fortwere ao

Tiw M kitemperatare '
Onwha. Neb.. Thnmlay aigbt, a 
record for Sept K.

Warm temperatures were the 
rile ia the East

W om an's Body 
Foiind la  Lake

MONTE ALTO. TW. (AP) -  
The body of a woma 
Delta Laha aorlh of tUs Lower 
Rio Grande Valley town Thurs
day was identlflad as that of 
Mrs. T. M. McClare. M. of Wes
laco. laveatlgaton ral

REVERSIBLE S C H O O L  JA C K E T S

RUNNELS AND GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH COLORS 

Otarmoirs'warm 100% wool melton thot 

reversies to gleoming heavy rayon satin . . . the 

distinctive steer-hide shoulder morks them-os 

storaJouts with both boys ond girls • . . Coloras.

Block ortd white for Goiiod. red or>d

vdiite for Runnels . . . 1S.9S with school emblem.

(

InaMI'IWIIIItt 
iaaBusiiiixffiMM

I L CROSSirORD , PUZZLE

TONIGHT
AND

lATUBDAT

v j A r J . V P A

t
OPEN C:M 
AdeNs 194

ACnON-PACEBD DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOTH IN BBAUTTFUL COLOR

OMHTON K M ID
HfSTON HARMS

PLUS PARIAN AND TAB HUNTÉB

"R ID E  T H E  W IL D  S U R F "

lATURDAT
NIGHT
ONLY

OPEN l:M 

AdeHs 194

BIG ALL count DOUBLE FEATURE 
f  ATUEDAY NIGHT ONLY

npWYPUNSmiDURfE* »•coiofim
r u n  ÍECONB FEATURE IN BLABNG COLOR

2 BIG

Performances
S:1S A  • PJiA. 

M O N D AY, S IF T. 27 

RODIO A R IN A ,

110 SPRING

• Featuring:

The Great Watlendns, 

ID M O N DO  Z A C C H IN I.I 

W ILD A N IM A L ACTS, 

HIGH W IR I ACTS, 

l a r g ì FIRFORM ING  

IL IP H A N TS  AND  

M A N Y, M A N Y O TH IR l 

ACTS. .

Adah Tkknts New on

Sale at:

Bhai’s Jewelers 
HeeRphO-WellB Ce. 

Charaber af
BeceN Ship 

Pranra's
Seeartty Mate Be 
Male Natfaaal Be 
First Nettane] Be

lA D V A N C I PRICI $1.001 

G A T I PRICI $ 1 J0

Get Year Tkfceta New

Aa Alternara er EveaMg 
fir  M .«

AcaoN 
I  Low pohir 

bend
8 fberpan
▼ ivienwai cmfM

14 Sogie
15 WhMdb 
U  M ocfcu^
17 Juter
19 Blralra
20 tkw Zrabnd

21 Lmáf Jane —  
21 NMInw
24 Ma
25 — —  pBte 
27 Offteal «wfosl

20 AttDfiw/a

21 NuciMfvd ralis 
22Ganus«t

24 Tul eft
M  Cbtulor 

bunone 
41 huccoHe

•ncur«io«
43 Vsibal 

rantroeden
44 DUpositien 
44 .Tblngt kw 
47 toinf
49 Humbk 
52 Hip Múratele 
54 llMtchlne pabn 
57 —  e tdw  

Rews 
90 Chme 
59 Foslsne
41 AéuH imtct
42 UnU»
44 SuccMdt 2 

werdi
47 iowidae 
40 OwMM« pattM

49 F«nn a# 
tranniusSeWcw

70 fíenle apoiltrt
71 buirpsse
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1 Mee, le

fbna
2 K M  olaiwch 
2 fwtiniBid le

huMN tone 
4 DeepahMin0

f C t h s i w

4 huske

7 S Ü S íf*
4 Aesorefaaert 
«  Red Oras

10 Brindi ndMery
dODr^KISnVl

11 le m ftfold

12 Uka eMnight 
In a ranem ir

12 Dranptsd 
10 — >Ma|os 
2 2  n f d iy

eKlsniion
24Jub
27 —  KnoR 
2 t Own
29 Non-QufcHfln

34
tseame, psrtiepe

I o# mlnd

4t  PNffaC «id»
blott and car 

SO Grwnldtd

51 ShMlff, «e.

52 Drlnto
51 5Mp ef dte

54 In not toe 
good humor

55 Coeoomil 
pioduct

40 SponidiedK
obbr.

42 Apoltok far ene
44 Word of mild 

rebuke
45 Given iKe Adi 

counadwrh

12»

Da]f Cool, 
Comfortable
Corafoftabty cool weather 

jnnad over nxwt of Texas to
day. Light raia or drisxie fell 
at eddeiy acattered potats.

With forecasts caittag for no 
mors thaa Isotated showers, the 

St waahead of temperatures

ratted to the aew football seo- 
aoa appeared to be Is proapacL 

There wae light rala hi early 
iBoraiat  at Amarillo la tha Poa 
headit aad at Lafltia ia East 
Texas. A thaadrastonn blee- 
tered thrdagh the Wtek area M 
Weet T e ^  A tew light ehowe 
peppered eectloes aeer the

The
gran 
was n
riQo. I
Texas
nearly
4v

ntermnr dipped to 4! de- 
it  Dalhari, where there

Ed fog. tad •  at Arne 
adiBgi hi «xtren» Sonth 

at tha rama boar we 
M degree! higher.

Top naarks Thnraday ranged 
from H at PreekUo down to •  
at Amarillo.

Partly doady skloe ware pre
dicted for an MCtloae tkrcNMb 
Saturday with a lew showers M 
NorthwBst, Sonth Oantral aad 
Sonthanat Tene.
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rhlMra el
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Saturday Only
Savingf giloTB on bkMiai from 

qiorty to dresqr • * • favorito 

fabrics fw  nasy carM

Blouses
.«.LOB
(Swarti Jr. riiop)

Valúa To 8.00

Blouses Vahia To 1R.M

9.00NOW
(Swarti)
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